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jghe "War Cry" Office.

^nr pAntiu^ war-bora* with tla dfiver iUui,

S||ig#« off our issues by (be fifing Manr; '

ggljljUt from Its. busjr iiauua the sheets am buried,

gTj&Uigg Saltation gladness to a deikaced world.

ligSpVfl m voir glad at the commencement -of

||||Hp fourth volomo to be atria ra present our

lllfMMari with a -riow of our ssw boUdiDt;, and^Hu iketcbos or the interior of (ha bniy hire

||1||||)B wbicb our floaanmina: sbrsiaan broad.

||||||||3if«s fears ago at a. few days nodes lbs Gana-

P^^m War Crjr '* ni started under nrj diiad-

tftMlaf/o eireamstancea in as eld nai building

^^W'Kiehinood atrest, and then) np to within the

laat few week* Detillac with our erer incnasiBg
drcnlatTon and the tn>*Uqn»ry of the premises
*t oor ditposat, we hart nunigtd to toast and

unit* teas, at timM we hart had asrioul
delays often under pfeeaera of »vetila ban onr
issues bean harried thrash [n a style wo have
ranch nintud. bntum look bach opon all

(bat God baa brooght us through, tba atrngaEes

and nvshaps, ud toe mistakes an altogether
dwarfed into nothingness «a compared with tba
access with which He has blessed as.

besides wl

._.__. „ , only auffident to pro*
Sara the "War Cry." whilst the old 'Wharf-
dale

H banga altng with tho" LitUs Soldier,*1 and

cnplion will comer ** a*fc ""'hoot farther

much sait has Veen toflteirtd and smtaioad
under ibe Divine direction, hy the consecrated
energiesand singleness of purpose of alt engaged.
It is altogether a fight behind the scenes, and
thoM engaged tor tha moat part an contest to

_ _ mown anl onnoiiced. tot *i is pleasing

bet for a* u cozooiclo that amoojst all concern-

ed, both of ourselves and thow outside us, itaaaja-Vs

baa al**j* existed tba greatest bannodji ,aad -*

thetaoat perfect devotion of mind, and o4*S?i

-

and self-interest to the a

That the " Cry " is appreciated, our increased^
napnlaritr and the steady growth of our rab-t

Kriptisa'liitb the best evidence, thatil

stored ablessing ii»infltterofcoTnmon.ll
todffe. Still it is a matter for thanhrulaeaa'aJM^
satisfaction that every week brings its owvev 1^
nspeadeoea telling of the blessings reeiriwdrBjiKl
individual aoula, by families sod communities,^ *

Amidil alt our blemishes, amidst all c . ..

takes, and »mid«t all oar afaorteo(nines,, aifd.':

bom am mare keaalp alive to them than osfe.^

elves, we tn*nfc God for Hia favnar. and !ssxa>"

lag (rem tho rxoerieucM He has sent to oor
profit in the past, with Hi* be-lp and favour *«

better and to brighter things. H^nj'*,



THE WAS CEY,
Cammissionsr'a Tour in the North'

West

More frommy Dairy.

TUbudcmttoTnit-BrDkca waaab asd sick

bur—- Breaking bbw pwud—Aji open-elr

panda— Open-*rm* u<] open pockets—
Loog ridu to mewlpgi— S^efcen fortalvs-

ttoo—Glorious limes aad Halletajah hosni-

The maroh of the boys from Mordeu t<-

Brandon] was not without a great ileal of
difficulty, do sooner bud they got oo the

|
__

tmfl then an acoideat happened one of the
+r-^" wheels of the rig broke and every Spoke
('.. ww Bmaahed to piece? they roused op a

% blacksmith mid he got a wood-worker who
*' pitched in riftht lively and' 'made a new
^:

' T»heel while theboyslaydownintbofalack-
smith's shop and **tit to sleep. The rig

was pat right in a few hours and away
Xhey sped, again to be stopped, however,
byone of the horses taking flick, yet God
enabled them to turn this to aedounb for

Hib glory and gave them the chance to
play round the town whiohonly consisted
of nine houses including the tiotet and
they got 52.00 collection, Anothcralop-
ping place they ware recived with the ut-

most kindness plainly showing how gladly
the people as a ruin receivo tlio S. A.

I am more than delighted with the way
the people of these prairie town* love the
soul saving movement and drive to a
march, twenty and even thirty miles to
tha meetings.

Our heauUfbl meeting at

BEANDON
wai a success in every way only no onn
fcufreDdared to God. Ob, how important

ced for aholinass meeting, and a vbtj
special time it waa indeed. God in His
mighty power wu present. He helped ns
on the march, also, and the result of the
meeting waa sixteen Or more seeking holi*

uess,

-It wu quite a straggle for some and the:

enemy contested every bit of the ground,
bat, Hellelojah I victory earns, and we
Uft rejoicing in God, believing for a good
tints at night, and so it wne,
A Soldier's meeting pveeeeded Iho

march, which w«e a splendid eucceee.
Inside a, most hlss#ed crowd awaited op,

and tha power of God wm indeed present.
Hallelujah 1 Many wept and trembled in
their Beats, but would not j-iVid. Oh, that
Gnd rosy fcrifc£ htm, thcra sunt La
mighty break -iere eoon.
I shall aver remember the kindness of

these dear people, those who looked after
my body, Mr. Curtis, of Brandon ; Gar-
man, ofMinnedoea ; Shelking, of Neepawa
and also the dear Winnipeg Bandsmen.
Go ahead comrade*, wa shall win.

I am yours flghtfhg,

OauHUsioim,

tionisto who are all leaf and no root. How
doyoa aland?

4'Evarybody is going to pet saved in that
section of the eoimtry,'' said a brother the
other night- Ton- don't know whoro Cub
Salvation Army wort will end. Why, said
he, " a young lad came into this place and
heard the Salvation Army a-od got saved,
"fl she wont hack and th« revival ataried.

" What a ohanga, 4 made in Bomowm,
who soma to the Army!" said a mcrS
tome^ootnerday;

;

: "Isawarr^
other day and I- soarcely know him - 2i
ways when I uw nun before he J&oiej

*

miserahle and dejected. ' lift was & dnmt
ard. I said to faim, what is the madj 1

yon are » changed? • Why,' tutf Q\

EERNEL8.

Ia ft \r JBajt
™tT *?"?* •Urirf

»

' lTB fcMn * &* Salvation Army and 2and I do believe everybody in that section Hived, and intend to stick, nai auT San pins; to coma to J***," Amen com- ashamed of it/ Yea." said iho mercls

?

radoB, keop on sown* the no*, keep to it, for evidently it <aS
; 1*1

I know some people- who heap np hnge 8°od-'' And so tay all of its,

stonea to thro* it Uiehoa^sof Sslvntion- " I'm lest J I
1m loac I " Thcao wre [«

i«st3, H'Lils olhers I know heap tijnm np to I
w*>^4 of a man Tbo h-<l been lo tFis ariui

huild B&ly&tion Army bsn^ebs, in whwli mflethlg.i many iimea, and fs often ag tj
to ftet fclw nc&d br^^lrrr- ««..], H=rrih "*^ff &* Gsp^c spobe to i,im abont j^
tor the Jattw ton. Lord increase the! m,1]

j *«d" often Uc rejected God'aofferdnnml"r metcy. After aomo' time be was tain;

it ia that sodla ahpuld be saved

God, seat tag to my bill

sad heart.

We were tip in the morning ready for
oar 85 mile dfWe to

..
.

MINNED09A
where we arrived safe and Bonnd and
where God gaTO ob a most

fllorious time,
1 tttitik it would b& impossible to have
mote pOwerfulandg]orioT]a Botb&riiige than
the meetings at this place and rare am J

: that something will be done for the salvo,
tion of these dear people tbroo*h tfaavb

meetinc;. We had to drive eighteen mite
after meeting to «

NBEPAWA
where we spent Sunday and Monday, a

r

60 bad to olose our prayer meeting rathi
i&on. It was rathoi- a cold roagh driTB
yet God was very preoioas to as, and at
Our bolinasa mating in the moming ehow-
ed Himself mighty in power by saving
some from their un cleanness andoqfaith-
falneas, Some twenty aoaght God and

^gare splendid evidence before the mee^c
.

elosed that God had indeed done the work
in their hwrw, all glory to Hia name.
One very noticeable feature in this

small place which does not number many
honaea all told, was that we had over sixty
in the march and n most glorious on* it
waa. Ihe people &s 1 said before some aa

:
ft* as tweuly and thirty miles to the meet-
HJg.

.
Qae of the yaimg women who had been

Mvea, I found, wee a school teacher living
JUaJwn miles away who had come to the
meeting, while the aietar who had got
sa-FM ID the afternoon had corns ten-miles
to be present, and God met her in that
.powerful afternoon's meeting and saved

1
„»«= her, sending her back that ten miles with
H§3£|Mr nrothor and sister who had recently

I ^l|i*eea saved (I was told) as happy as tfc»v
|;coitld live,

J

|; The right meeting was really OTand,
tT.imid, the power of God fell on the Duple,mm * Udy who bud ouly been np from
I^Ontwio a few days, was led to give up her
jiaaoi

1
*ad come to God- It waa indeed a

5£»igmy time, hearts were moved, hreaate
;
fM5T*a t *nd many were wounded who went
- ET*J

,

^tctl11
? <*"1, Wa 'hanked God for

*~a™ w a ,°" °oae
'

anfl oar Wih wm hiEh
^jf^Monday's meetings.

°

;jy weBtartftdwithBemsllotEcera'meetins
?mOf seven of ns aU told, and yet it was a
i: iane ; we wep t and prayed, aang'aad braia-
.^*d together, and that Utile meeOiw fafiho
Pceriodi'B room will live in ouVliearte I-am sure, Ko wonder we were, fitted

"'

^tte afternoon meeting which wasannou&

Bfeat ia better than bone, and so is the
kernel better than the shell, while Christ
in the heart ia better than a theory in the

Indians and half-breeds are joining the
Salvation Army in llio North-west. The

ffld hel^ ua La wvb uieni by the thaiuj-

Winnipeg has one officious poh'eeman.
j does not belong Lo the oity force. The

lull saw of bim was at the depot, so
different to tfie offcialB on the O.F.R. oot
weei. Just imported, I gness.
How sweet Army music sound. Wind-

nipoe band plsys Army mutfe I can tell

you, and they aing too. But I should be
sorry if it was all left to them to do.
Come comrades, we must not let the sing*
inaj drop, it is a mighty weapon.
Anything for Jeans, said our brave Win-

mpeg bandsman. Alright said the l>.O. t

go on tour with Commissioner, and away
they wont, loosing * weeks work, and
drove 270 miles altogether across the
prario, doine; as ranch aa ICO miles at a
Klretoh, which took them two days and a
night, and away they went smiling al-
though tliey had to be np travollinfr all
the night before doing 00 miles, and not
& murmur. This ia as it should be.

.
Never be afraid to show your Colore. A

Staff-Officer waBtraveliingalongnot many
weeke ago when a minister camo np to
him and began to enquire the way of
Sclfofifis« The captain expounded aa best
he could. The minister went tohisaeat
and took the matter to God, He' soon
got liberty and stood right ap in the oar,
and testified to having secured it, and he
is suil living in its enjoyment and preach.
ing it wherever he goes.
The drunkards love the Salvation Army.

They know the Army loves them. - While
in a oity west, a poor fallow under the
tofluenoo of drink met one of oar lasses
and would have her take 25 cents, and
give it to the officer, hec4aw one day
when travelling the officer had spoken to
him of JesuB. Be instant hi season and
out of season, comrades.
A sister who had bean brought* up to

enjoy the Wflrld after a worldly fashion,
came to one of our meetings—the Spirit
smote her and she got grandly saved. Of
oooree she began to take np the Cross for
Jeans, and going to a. vary dear friend was
spurned away, & few day& after death
smote the family, and the very first one
to be tent for was the Salvation Soldier
°», 8r m

JB" "V' who wfli -yon
call for when dying ? ^

J

"Been after many daya." A" sister
stepped up in the mooting the other day
u»d said, "I was sanctified at yonrlast
wtaess .meeting, and I am growing aU
the time." While another who had con-
tinually and deliberately- rejected offered
merer, ran up to me and said, « The very
last words yon spoke pieroed my heart.
and I could not Mat until I was saved."

k55?!Vlw^"3' diKonniBrf. remem-
ber That Day shall reTW i it, whtt scrt of

Do yon give a tenth of all yon have to
Jesus, I know some people who WOald
like to give s> donation to the Army if they
could get an order, etc., and &o make
double out of it. I tell yon,- God don't
take any notice of that kind of giving, and
when it is realigned up at the finish, if

yoor giving: is like that the grand total
will be nothing.
When* tree changes its coat lots Of

people aa.y. Low beantiJul it dues look. 1
never heard anybody say so of a Salva-
tionist who did that, unless they were
veiy soft dnpee of the devil.

Godless Fanner Brown, who keeps the
half-way hoasa bctweoiiEniorwn andMor-
den. Anybody that's hungry don't reckon
on being filled at the Farmer's. Oar boyi
had travelled nil night across the prairie,
and seeded a warm drink of coQee. But
no; the farmer cursed them instead, so
thoy went and prayed and laid down in
the stnble fot a few hoora. They were so
full of the glory because on tha way they
had got the UpijibLot aaved. Then thej
tried Farmer B., but he is tough. Hoop
praying, boys, he may tarn in, and then
look oat for cufftel

Bev. Mr, EetncB,. STeilirwliBt mlniBter,
canto to oar Emerson Imitqnee sod meet-
ing. He loves the work of saving Bonis,
and SO he says, "God bless ths Salvation
Army I " We say, « Tba Lord bloaa him
and his dear wife J

"

Emerson baa one drunk vet unsaved; he
welcom&a us by bnaiing a couplo of pieoca
of old tmtogether. Poor fellow! Itfell awful
flat, m nobody but a bar-tender hmp;hed
at him. We Lope ho will soon Iwemisted,

Hotel-keepers tbia way are kind to the
p. A. I do wish they were aU saved.
Anyhuw there is room in the 8, A. for any
amount of them when converted.

Rev. Mr. DoolitUa and wife, Baptist,
kindly entertained iho Commissioner and
D. O. Young at Emerson. Brother D,
and wife are large-hearted Christians, and
we hold in loving remembrance these our
fellow-workers, and pray God may give
them great blessings, and increase the
number of such devoted workers.
We also had the pleasure of on intro-

tactionto theBev. Mr. Quinh and wjfe
^rtsbyterians, who showed hy their pre-
enee a kindly interest in the S. A. work.
We are pleased to note such onto
We heard of o man this week i\. UUiej -

.00, who mode ennniry if the Salvation
£jmy was in the town, find they told him
j aa

P at the same time asking him what he
wanted to know for. • Oh," he said, " I
L lOUght of erraDging for my show to come
n:*e, bat if everybody ie enved, it's

nick, and Holdiors want to visit him, btf
no peace coald he Gnd, And aa ha w«
dying he cried, " Oh, th»t I hod given m.
heart to Gud when I wont to the Anm"
now I'm lost! I'm Ayivfj, Vm loatr"
Hmners that are pulling off anlvation, be
ware 1 Ilia Spirit aliaJI not alwuye striTe.

Bowmanvllc "Big Go"
A Model Community receives Dfsb'ti-

jj

gujsfinf Visitors; Monks, Qrunh
t

Majors, and Bugk Boys
a/I Nicely Saved.

«. .^^^V* not nrnoh good,
awfirrt storm that comes blowsa« joss so it ia with fialva-

I have been in atorma of aLuse and
atone*, and wind, rain, and snow-siorms
bnt never ma proper dast storm until the
other day, when.! drove sixty miles in. it.

1

W
?
B 6ft

??
far one to ^^P ^eir eyes

cosed to A. world under the eireum-
atances, and when at our jonrneya end we
ooked very mu h like ooUiere ud needed
the proverbial tub for a wash.
In a town east there need to exist a

ViKilanee Committee to detect those who
sold whiskey, etc., and get them lined.Ihey have none now. and one of the gentle-
men, who need to be 011a of the number
says that they don't need it, fcr nearly all

SoS^A
h011flt!d todriQk ""now m

Said another, " Before the Army came
i]C- one in the section of country where we
live used to go to God's house, but since

% Array oame four families are saved
and soldiers and everybody in that part of
the country, if theydWt go to the 3 A„goto ohurch. That's what the Army iadoing," said the brother.

'

Bowmanvillc is a boantifal town, lpqb
at it which wpy yon ploaee; i1ioty> b i-a

getting away Jjom il« fnBt, Aa a vwmii?
1

community it far eolipsce the avemge vir-
tue of CanHdian eoUlemoiilg. Ae ftmann-
raoturing Lo«n itukca no bnet scat, anil
ituch a genial class of poople is seldom
found. The spiritual fold ie well ehep-
herded, AlthongU the populnlion ia lens
Lhan five thousand, it has seven chnn-hci
and a ftalvation Army barraeka cnpublo of
seating a Uiousand people.
The radiantean had just concealed him-

self behind the distant hills when we as-
aombled at thu railway depot to welcomi-
Major Bailey. On bis arrival, accompanied
hy he Friro Philippe and the Doglers, iho
procession ia immediately formed, end
wends its way lo ibe town under a bi il-

hant glare of torchlight, accoiupaiiiM! hy
the magnificent hrasa band. D. 0. Moiris
and A. D. C. Lewis arrived by horse and
hnggy just in time to lake part in the in-
nuiphsi march. BowmmivJlEt* hue eion
same blessed time?, but ttq doubt whet) cr
any gfttheringa in tlio past were eo lurgi ly
attended and blessed by God us thoee th'ee
daya' special mBetiiiRs. It being Major
DailBy'B firat vieit, added greatly to iho
curiosity of. the crowds who assembled for
admittance. "Thera nro eoao looking
thtongb the windows," wbiepors Philippe,
and no. wonder, as scone wero torned
away from Iho doors nnaLlo to enter.

Satardav night's mealing was moat en-
thueiaatte. The rreseuce or D. 0. Morris
and the Bngtora, the Uvely stylo in which
the meeting waa conducted by the Major
and the interpreted discourse of Philippe
de Sailliera, the converted Trappiet monk,
all added to Iho interest of the proceedings.
The Statesman Bays :

" All the meetings
were very larficly ottcuded, efld the aur-
vices wore full of intorcat, Staff-Cap t.

Morris and sone Bre very popular here,
and aro always greeted by large audiences-.
Mrs, Morrie was nnahlfl to ntiend. Major
Bailey led tho meeting with madi satis-
faction. A. E. 0. Lewis and a host of
officers from surrounding corps wore pre-
sent on Monday. Staff-Lieut, Pb,ii1 and
a converted French religiewt from Mon-
treal, met with a cha&rfnl welcome, end
added great interest to the services. The
Banquet was & splendid auccosa in eveiy
respect. Abetter laid out or a more in-
viting spread than the tea has soldom, been
seen at n public feast. The young ladies
and gents In charge of the tables performed
their doties most excellently. The all-
night-of-praycr wh enjoyed by a consider-
able number after tho tea.
The BowmnnvIUo corps posaeaBSB one of

the best brass handa in the country,' and
their mnsio is very muoh appreciated. Wo
nongratulate tho officers—Captain How-
ell and Lieut. WiHuiison.—and all tho
members of tho Corps on tho successful
result of their efforts ou thie occasion.
The Salvation Army in Eowmanville ia
doing a great doal of good, and they have
the respect and good wishes of the citizens
generally." Oneeoulon Monday night I

THE WO CEY.

for Bcme time been expecting

^commdp, sister Bchpts Rpotl to

3 ehe haJ been sinking for

j wilh long diaaaae.

iober flta hBr Bplrii took its

Sweat to join tho hloc| -cii^i
bo came np oat of Rreat

,
and washed their robes and

white in the blood of the

„_r comrade's life was an example

a belipverSf and she proved a great

ito those that visited her while

pfill all onr comradea pray fez the

I family and friends.

Captain GiOB.

^T. THOMAS COBPS TO THE
BANKS OF GLOEY.

a pleased onr Heavenly Father to

1 our midst in thie city oar dear

,
brother 'Isaao Kingswood, to be

a in glory.

s been a trnoly devoted Soldier of

_; fcr ycare, done hia blessed Mas-

il, though he was deprived&oiaat-

; many meetiuge the but few

j, his sick room was one of blessing

I Since I came here I wastt

ery other day. His experience

ffsaid he often' woodered why God
1 htm to stay so lohg in this world

1 and Enffcring. Ho longed to bo

with Jesoa to sit down at Hie feet,
'

b our dear brother Kingswood was

I both Christians and sinners loved

q his company, His, life waa a copy
|>Savioflr,"

' lad a good turn out at the fanoial,

e band to the front.

j service at the grave was one of

land feeling. His only son stood at

vo of his father and gave his ex-

_ j, and said ha meant to be true to

and meot his dear father in heaven.

foliove our brother's promotion to

rill be the means of many getting

God grant it.

at our T. EI. Lassies
are Doing.

l euKDAye skirmish.

1 God we are neither dead nor

. in the Training Home, bat wt

J, talking, living, working, speaking:'

inning through the Blood of Christ.

jf VV4W a bltumud day to OOT Bonis,

Jo'eloci knco'drill nntil p:ao pjn„
pt tho presence' of God very near to

M 10:80 we met a% tha YozhviUe
^toks, for a march, when we marched

j|d floveral blocks, then back to the

Ifor holinesa meeting where we had
pd Holy Ghost time ; God wae there

Mighty power and wonderfully Mewed
gsools, and we went away much
gthened for the other meetings of tho

In tho afternoon we started ont for

Japen-air in the Fork, whore we found

ilads from Headquarters hod already

sred and were talking to a largo nam-
]f people/ :jAt 8 clock we eommeno-
®vx meeting and had a proper t>me,

m & number 'outside of the zing testifi-

£r~tho Savionr who had not only saved

j BoulB^ib hadiept them saveu. One
"i eaid rn'oee-.^eatimoayi "Yon never

) eay-we hto ^orry about anything,

are always' glad. - Glory to God,
Shave Bomethiinj.i'.to he.^lad s-hortt."

vtctmn was B^^psd oh tha people's

it .tears wero^si^..BtrWniuig down
faces, bnt f^^israald, yield to ihe

.mis of God's^l^t, sCwelef^'tbom
a--God,feeling--]k^ed that wo bad
bedthsmfaithftdig^of thesE., danger,

figjjktwej met &t :|^pnl3s 'fpE^ft Salva-

^zaptins where :.te^ga' 'e*p?d had
i^ereW^d' aawo-^b oot^ft foil

heart of whsi God had dot y fiff ns the

wrnds seemed to strike home to the shi-

ner'B heart and at the eloae we found that

one wanderer had come home and ana
amnei eeeking mercy where they soon

band it. To God be all the glory.

Cadet, Booth,

AH XVBNEMG AT LTPPIHCIOTT.

Jjaet Thursday evesisp; we had the

pleatnrti Of aHending Lippincott barracks

for the flrat tim». We arrived jnrt m
litn* fcr irmn>tTcb

r
th(* Caplsirt finined.

hia ranke in front of tho birracka. brass

band i«j the front, Piarphcd eontn two or.

thw btocke where ws halted; fcr as cssa-

air. Several Blood-and-Fa* aoldiew

stepped into the ring and toldhow won-
derfdlly God had saved and' kept them,

and I am sure their words were not With-
out effect. , -?

When, wo retained we found the bnild-

iitg wall filled with ail classes of people

and from their appearance the majority^!

them came not to disturb, bnt to receive.

benefit,

Onr mother, Staff-Cant. Mrs. Morton,

sook ahorgepf tha meeting, and'onlr those

who bavanad the "privilegB of attending.

har. meetings' can mrm any idea of .the:

mannar. in which God nses her. Tba
attention of ths people was arrested from
the beginning and by God's help we were

enabled to keep it throughout the evening.

After asking God's blessing on the

meeting Mrs. Morton read lor the lesson

the 40th r^alm. I am sure av«ryou« ru-

eeiv&d new light. The patheUo manner
in which it was explained, and the apt

illustrations naed mast have made tho

people envy the Fsalmieb's experience and!

resolve in their hearts to serve (Jott,

Cadet Martin then sang a eolo, and by the

way ibe people took it hr
''

sad^

oarried it on proved it their"

happy experience, especially hen'. Bher

oame to tha verse, r r .

'"-\-

And mydm w'ithnt iWfl
Far, far anar."

Yon could heBr those wh6';h!ad had the

Litter experience o>f wearing Tagged clothes

and tocless hoota rcspoading, very heartily

" Th'ftt*88oi'thafs.so!" -

After a few testimonies oic God's power
to save, Cadet Drown favored us with

bc&ntiful solo,

'• Wc'H crown Him Loird^nf all."

And last, hot not least, (he^Oadotfl 4ll

stood and sang onr new song^

Tbef^'ll be afirlara

Wlib. dot UmboQiiao,
And Ewliv, the Oomki, with Hany mpft Wp!bs

Add Robeccaand Rfllb,

Who to lorcd tbo Irvtta,

We shall eaihw on the Sesqrr^Upa Koto,
Hulba ws shall nipet,

Oh Uie Goldea Street,
in* afaxy i$tiom&t thaMasfaa'a fiiot,

With a host of o<hw«.
Both staters and bcoibBrs,

Waen we gaiher <u

OblwbatumKtbgihalwiaba, ~

On iho RetQrrecilon Mota ;

Ob, blessed bo Hi" nama.
Who dfad «bnl wa might gain

A F«rp f>4 geld, a pal - aerown,
Onihe RasuiRctlea Uoro.

Altogether we had a eploDdid tlmaismcl

God blessed ue all with His grace 'and

glory. Oadet Maoklin^

PBATEB.

Sweet ia the hour of prayer,
1

There I lose every oare, "-'

My load He Beema to bear,

AnA all its sorrow share.

Whan weary, worn, and sad,'

I carry all to God;
Hfa presence makes] Me glad,

, E'er He doth pe&oe afiorA

T^o^^^^^i^rrouncl His sheep,
1 ^^^-#<^eev^^ar;
For*wl&^&^itai?d dotkkeep,

'. May liva?ia eg&Sfemt at^er.

A* l)or5^» Afeliffisfibstgi

My trip-.around the Division with Mrs.

Glover nan been owned and blessed by
God. Souls, and many have been the

victories-Sod, has given us. The wflrk of
God is "prospering at the several corpe,

and they report viotory ararywhaie.

AURORA : .

is in a very healthy State. Although there

is not a great rush of soola and, neite-

mont, yet there is & deep, spiritual life

and power among the Soldien>; and neatly

evtiy week sodls are reported seeking the
Saviour.

BARBIE
is wonderfblly progressing. A great work
has and isbeing dona in tho corps. ' Love
unity, and goodwill exists among tho com-
rades. The congregations are wonderfully
innraamng-,- and a good isfinenco is being
wielded amongthe popnlaeeC Best of all,

souls are being saved, and prodigals re-

turning borne, which
.
gladdens.;, tho hearts

of bo'-h soldiers and ameers, whan' they
see the .change in the lives of tho saved,

and hnrhea pjadB happy.

:r*
"''

BJIETOIT

is going quietly 'along, sOuh; have been
saved, with a lof more Holy Ghcet. li"

and pov:er manifested. ''Hilch mof
be done for God: ComraJee go On

BRAIVFORD
Is moving splendidly, p-v t aftfcaoming to

the fountain. ' God's .dea ,re^ "- " *--'

comrailes* labor A j.etter feesG'. rj
|

3tattts

the Army ia manifested, as thVoeople see

that we only desire lo help the lost to the

Saviour, TLb meetings srewell extended.

EViendB are coming forward^ '{and several

who a abut tiine- ago w fete in the ranks of

the ruination arrnyi^aTa how marchitig
tbe.ranks of the Salvation Army, with the
uniform on,.' and trying to get othftia

f BSAOEBRIDGE
iagattlng'm&eh'lteslthier. The comrai

are going ia for the Salvation of bouIb, and
God has rewarded their labors, and soma
who were deep down in sin, have camB toi

the foQntain, washed, tnd ~^Ji
Ohrist.

COLLINGWOOD .'

is going np, with Holy Ghost energy
and hohneHS manifested and ' a poll alto .

gather, visiting and ' unity, something
shall ha accomplished ia ihe fatars,. and
instead of the ones and twos getting saved,

nombers shall come to CbrisC '

;CQLDWATER
has wonderfully improved. afistinder-

standing and prejudice have been swept
away and God has blessed tho labors of
the officers who have made themselves

loved and respected for their work's safte.

A fair opals nave , been saved and^raorei

Holy Ghost fire and energy, Many more
shall he won. for Ohriat.

;' CBEEMORE 1

ia holding its own. Thn^ecttrsdes
are working together, and! "Oatl'iS'-.Usssingi

has rested upon them. Boala^W'Been^
saved and the work ia prospefing'^'-'V- '

"'

'VEVBBSBlbQl:-'-'

in thebnah, ia doing ''iv^li'' We hs.v£ia'

Corps hero of man ana. jw^men who. 1^1
God, and He is smiling,nnon thein ;*5hd
elthongh ,'. 4^wde
feme to the Barr*cka,'a^idl sonls aze^m-
tng to the getting saveo\Vaia
the work is .:; ,-

r
'-'

GBAVENHOBST" /" ^
conquering, and the band is doing we^
They play for God, and He is teaching
them, not only to play, but live for Him,

The officers* meeting ani eiOBTflion: per .v,

steamer Kipisaing' ti Eosseatt weMi times :-'

of marveHons blessing and power..; Be*'

tween two and three hundred -wensVwith

ua 011 the exouxsion, and eyetythirig.wect "

off splendidly. Everyone was glad to ilea
-

their old friend, Capt, BoBsellj and we .

must eay that we* received evory Itmdnw '-

and couGsdncalLOii from the manager. *rrf. ':

the Muskoka Navigation Oompany, Bisq. ;.

ihe Capl. and officers of l-ho hoat. ''

The open-sir meeting at Bossean was a
tiwm nf powo? a.ai blcwin^ Wewcrainefe- --

by oar t'arry Sound .=oniiad5s, who wcw;
OM in the ring tom at once to loll what.

God had done for them. The Rev Mr.
'

McDonald spoke with power, anfl toarl a '

beautiful leltor from, his stater, Cspt. JS.a-
:

Don&ld, which was blessed to many.heartsv .

and caused many to pray for Quebec,and

the French Canadians. .
The playing' of'.'

.

the hand was good, and I believe Gad Will

make it a blessing to tho Corps. Although

we were glad to aeo tlio Barracks arowdea>
and to em Ui9 lifo tmong tho soldiers, wo
weresttU more delighted to see soalscom'o

:

to tho crass and ory for gArdon andreat,".
L

ud.testify 1 that the harden waa removed.--=".

G6on,EoldierH l
"'... '

?-!

HUNTaVILIiE ."

. ;; [
].

Anniversaty and swearing-in of tha CorjB';;:?.

and excursion was a blessed time.' ,1'olw- v-
:

tered-the Bteamer Northern, and after sail-; ;
ing around the lake we made headway:"!« -\

Uoodatown. The Rev. Mr. Maiinirig, if

(Church of England) waa with us. iWe...>

had a beautiful time 011 UieV
i
Loas. \\-

We held a meeting antho'deck:: oo^e^j
brother spake, and said that after, hlten-' ,.'

ing to the testimonies am1 song ho could '.-;.'"_-

see.-ajjact fruui niiil V ,ud the nniiona .;

and drumB, we wm4" .ildiuR on the rigWt'.!'
, -j

fbnndation, an" .du tna right spirit; anidv'-.

if we chop- a arriving at Hooastowuhe:,-
wpuld ,jvf open his ohnroh, aad^wai.y
i" . jiave.a meeting.- So after having-!

.otflo xefreshmenta and a beautiful qpen-;,

air' meeting in front of the' post-omofc>r at '-

tha request of tlie poati master, whoSraa si

siokin bed t-^d whom .God wondorfolly
:

-».,'

UcS3od, we wont 'to tho ohiirch, wlxich WW" '?

crowded, arid had'a splendid meeting;
>

We ;;

sang the good oldsong, " Thet^ia a foon- J
.

tain filled 'with hlood,'* whwii was taken -';

up andaang with v:gat; "after which I

spokfl 6f God's'powar arid, will ingiiess to

eavc from allain. O^ Bolbrothcrsfoke .

with power and fe'clinj:, eji'l prayed that
'

God's bidding rotild mbT uppu the Sal-' "-

vatfon Army.
Capti. Gale prayed, with power, and we

t

felt Ihe divine presence of tha Master, Wa ,r

betievu that many werofaiesaed and others . -

.

aonvieted. The Preabytenan Olmroh was
_

'

:

.

alec thrown opeli to;us, in which we had a ;'.'

nice time,-nnd prayed God .to bless those

\

who worshipped in it, and save soalfl."''''
*.'.

The lintef.kBBDcrH kindly prorhiwd when :

we landed to boQ water fof
r
«s" so that-wb ."

could Lave some tea, and at the elb&ee-f

onr meetings when going toytita'wbarf;-- -J
we learned that, he^ had;' provided more'so,-:.'

that we cooidi.have refreshment before-'.^

leaving, Qbf'eomrades hod ht food ",;:

with them^BO .^tho hotel-keeper provided'/,.'

what elsa!.wai
:

rieeded to. make the' tea. Ha ;;;_.'

did alHn, hip power to 'entertain the Mm!-' '^
rades'and friends, and when askod wha^ '< :M*
wc shonld give him, he eaid " nothing^' /".;

(tha b&tnrades had subscribed to payY'fgiva/: «-"

rttolietp ohUhe wo'rL-," and "I shou DBi-V-

glafl-TsOwelcoraeyoa any time you 'c^okes'.fer;

"

; l.

Cflliie, Only letxue knjbw flnd''r-
1wp:

hf^i'£'' :'

my'hoosB fixed up and throw^it;^eh''tb
r

'

JfcU

"

x
- Ajfisa'wel ^f
^ff|ete*.fo us foif-our meetaJ^^.-)35i

i^.4S::^,;

?wis getting tea readyi eo^-c^'ihs-BO^sg^V:''
heldra' meetmg'6^id^^^tfi«^;'3i^ v

..

iretde'-ft"' penitent
i
£^"al--!t%^3r^f

>

Jta3
r

',".'.

iMd one soul sa^^^|oid^^^''lawoiB '

'~

oyerhitn. andhepjr^&e^il^w^SBOldier. -

^sHts wife has.bee%'^^olta^^^ebn^etime.
We sailedfo^.hoae^fl^rje;>w^'wiih:iis ,:'

for our annrv%rB^^B^s%ea^g>in meet.' '
'

.

ing. Both^ima^^d^ii}tiriB-ware lively :"

and ppwe^'fM^a^^^e1

;.'^!!' altendea.;:'
After rMo*^^^;^ieft"ey*ry so"dior.'MraJ,

''

"

sent sabsot^^^o thsm>avon the^broUwr .

sa.v«'ih^^ft^ernoori.j^. '"
,™. 'i-'^'''^"

1

' 1

.
Wo cfo^> blessed three dtyflB^Pgi ,i:.

.-

Wjth sonJs^.MVwl euid tiuiG&i£ed, and ue.^ ':•,

|toBtimoD^^tbe> Capt. of the ateam^c'Waa . i

Hl^llfgjjfls&t^ hs4:;\;
^lu^r^ifbaj|.(he seasDn. ,'kt

!

'-!*-~'*^- ^V^;.^:''-"'.' i

- J. il. GliOVJa,
1

/-'..
.

". Major. "..
vf
\:v;^i

'£.•/$



THE WARCRI
EASTERN EOHOE&

"vrTiiTOaW an the 8.A., converts end

soldiers get to V is sometimes asked, if

the crowd dooo not appciai quite K IWS*
on the street ea people expect. Well I

could not tell how many hundred! they are

on the sea at the present time, hat a great

raaaijlknowtra. A great number too

have gone to heaven, aod lots to different

parts of the earth.

Brother Gardiner, who I recognised as a

atrapgw atTruro tfca other day, inforrnod

ma, bo b6' **** ?n *«* 8 -A -' Berracka in

Sidney, Australia, and says be, " Bt-faio I

mot tbfl Army 1 was onaof the very worst

of QiaiMtezB. I do nr/. think tboro was

wu to drink, and I cant rnako it out how
I kept from that, bntl did."

" And where is your uniform Bra. Gar-

diner?" lasted. " Well Major, I used

to be in foil uniform, I liked it too* in fact

I wore it aiitil it was threadbare, bat h&TO

sot boon able to get another in the

short time I havs been
_
where the E.A.

was again, bat I'm believing,"

I was behaving too, to sea a big crowd

at the night meeting, bet must confess my
faith wasn't strong enough to fetch them,

not even when it was supported with the

indefatigable AdjutAnle and Captains

Magoo'stall faith. Bat agerteleman re-

marked to me next morning, notwithstan-

ding " I wne surprised to pea aoeh a crowd

last night considering what was going on

in the town."
The war goes on in Ficton eouuty, al-

though the devil has been working rtu.1

hard lately to upset things, yet Lieut.

Field at the Vale <\ Cap.. Jewer at New
Glasgow, with their Cadets and Boldier*.

aro determined Lo wic. Everybody pr»y

fortham, and the letter especially who is

baring a trying time just now.
Out Corps aro speckled with all hinds

of nationalities soemingly. I bare seen

lately an Italian, Germens, Norwegians,

Colored Comrades, Welsh, Irish, Dutch,

etc, etc., and not a few Scotch, in and
around Mew Glasgow. All alike aro satis.

fied, that salvation is the very beet thing

on earth

"I bad a burden for 40 yearn says one

of our Stallarton comrades, but when I

knelt at tha cross and cried for mercy

want as quick aa that." giving bia bauds a

smart clap. Haltelitjalil

He moved in high circles, was an infidel,

anil had novcr seen ibe Salvation Army,
bat visiting nna ofour large Eastern allies,

was invited by a friend who has got mueh
blessed in the 6.A., to attend one meeting.

Ha olid, and afterwards as this friend was
about to ask him what he Ihobghl of it,

ha alnpped tbem saying "Uon't aay a

word, letmego homo and think it ont be-

fore I say anything, there's something
strange about it,"

Tlie neil morning it was bis turn to

make a request. It «h thie, "Do take

me to tbe Captain's hooice and let him
pray ^with ma." Tho Captain and bis

frienif are believing for him to Gnd oat
what the something is.

At Dartmouth we badbeen talking about
old things hs-rins passed a^ay end all

things having become new when an elder-

ly soldier got up and said, "It is true I'm
saved. T/jgjen aa.pt, M mod to be

hero before. I used to no away from him
because ha talked to me about my soul,

but now I'm saved I could ran one baa-
dr*d miles to moot him." What a wen.
derfnl thing Salvation is I

The Temperance Society at Dartmouth
bad bid ns quit their hall, so w« bad an
Armivenary and Farewell Banquet Jabilee,
whieb was kind of a brisk little affair and
was evidently thorouglily enjoyed by all

tboee present. Several natoriataes were
ihern, though I don't think I'll mention
names. My attentionwaa particularly called

to tbe cum, collected, contented, saved

happy Sergeant, who, we were informed,
would beat the base or snare drum, carry
tbe colon, mind tbe door, sell 'Cry*,"
t*ke op the offering, attend to the aisles,

march at the front or rear of the preens-
sion, sicg, speak, pray, shout, or be quiet,

sit or stand at the word of command, to
help sinner* to land at tbe foot of the
Ohm. That's something again that sal-^

ration baa done. • •

Captain Weaaehi 'and her Lieutenant1

larawelled on the Tuesday night for tbe
Qnsbao Training Eomt, anil sine* then

Oapt. Oehorne has volunteered to fight in
""

a opfn-tis at Dartmouth all the winter

and do nil test to get a new barrack*

aa welL Bo k*#p believing for another

something.

Oar comiados too, at Hnisooro, have no

rent to pay for their open-air cathedral,

yet through it all they are holding on.

God blesa tbem.
God ia loading us day by day and in

„<ima way or tbe other is nsing onr forces

to draw men and women from darkness u
light. Wa giva Him the glory.

Jut one more echo. I bftv* been won-

dflrfnlly blessed in the **rly knee-arills

lately and would highly recommond every

Officer, Soldier, Christian and Convert, to

try it every Fnndsy from rnr till April

and then sen if they want to leave off.

Comrades, I tell jou, " It is good to be

thera."

J. E. UaxgeUs, Major.

FsWia PAI.3IER5TOS.

mo HoarriKBa emumo asiaim ok rni

TB1U. rOS V101OBT.

No flonbt you have already seen a report

of tbe wonderful Holy Ghost times ex-

perienced at tbe opening of Drayton new
bamutks, which I thinkis one of the finest

buildings both in appearance and to speak

in that the S. A. have in their possession

in Canada. I thought as I was looking

throogh it after onr arrival on Saturday

that we wonld have no difficulty in getting

it paid for at the opening meetings, seeing

it was such a credit to the village, but!
am SOtry Lo say that we were sadly dis-

appointed. However, I am sura that thoss

Woalthy people that were at the farowoU

meeting must have forgotten their pocket

books and will yet send in a donation. 1

need not say much about the way the

Spirit dealt with ns.as I expect a booming

report is already in your bands from Liont.

0, Tbe songetw* Were properly settled

down for

LIBTOWEL.
when wa spent two days. The first night

we bald the meeting in the town hall,

which was bo tary cold that it kept tha

audience all on the wiggle to keep warm.
Tbe next night wo held forth in Davie's

new cathedral, which is comfortable hi'

deed. The power of Ged filled tha place.

The soldiers drank and drank again, and
rdnnen I am enre were convinced that tho

righteous wore a very happy people.

Captain Moore haa taken a grand bold of

the corps, wbiob ia made up of men and
women who lore God and eonls, so things

are moving on in the right direction.

Thome* had quite a bit of shaking bands
to do, as everybody wu glad to eee bim.
We beard of eggs being on the meg at

but we were not much afraid of being
piizisd with big Mao by our side. He ib

a Ho. one shield for small people and
mates a good body guard for Capt. W.
However, it wae not done, according to our
faith thia time, and the Braseels boys gave
as to understand that good behaviour was
the motto far tha day. Tho town hall
waa very large, and not any too well filled,

so things did not go off as wall as we ex*
peOtod. Capt, Wellwood has just gone
into new quarters, which were so nice and
clean that the brigade felt it was there they
would era abitta, wpwiaUy while wasted
chickens were on board.

We will not scon forget

BLYTHE,
for one memory and everything else wu
jogged going over a very rough road, Onr
chariot rolled into the village and up to
the quartern hist in time for dinner. We
bad a beaotilul talk about Jeans, who is

the object of our love, and He cuxw so
very near that we fell weeping at His feet,

ana one officer went for an excursion to
tha glory land, a soldier dropped in and
got filled to overflowing, so we «U felt

ready for tha mealing, whioh was a time of
blessing. The testimonies and songs, ac-
comparuod by tbe Spirit, held the people
spellbound right up to the clone, We were
told that rosuy were almost frantic with
§&nriotion, eg something surely must give

^phe twelvo m3ee to

•^ WINGHAM
was something Ilka tbe journey of tbt two

disciples to Emmaue, and onr hearts hom-

ed within nB aa He talked with ns along

tbe way. The barracks waa packed fall,

the songsters were in tho spirit, f^rno

straight testimonies ware given by soldiers

and friends. Borne old faces, in the

audience, wbo were once soldiers of the

cross in nnolher part of the field, made our

befirte sad aa we looked at them numbered

among tha unwadied, as Mao sings, "Lord

have mercy they are drifting down to hell."

At night ngafc- ibc piece is parted, the

bo*e of bell worked hard for victory, ana

we grasped the hand of our Conqueror who

rivettod the oi& Gceuol etrry in many a

dart heart. Kitther CaTOpb&ll lells us^ he

got a great lift on the road by our visit,

and would Mk eagerly forward to onr

earning again. Fatbw is a soldier from

top to toe, he believes in wearing the uni-

form. Tom asked him his reason for

wearing those E'e allrouiidhiH hat. Well,

be said I carry tha mail and have to meet

every train, and by wearing _lhc*» I got a

chance of talking to Salvationists^along the

line, and to others about salvation. God

blees him and his family, so said the bri-

gade, aa we remembered bis kindness to

na and our steeds. We are looking for-

ward to some mighty storms of power hi

tho fotnre, Look ont for oilier reports.

Tours and His,

AdjL fhilpott.

From TORONTO.

jighl wita God—BwrVi Roads anil Rocky
Hearts—A tath Dnvtr—living next door

(o Hell.

We arrived at tbe Union station just in

time to catch tbe cars going east, and away

we go across the Don, along the late ebore,

then away, away into tha bush, where we

saw living sermons on every treo—how
true it is we sdldo fadn as a leaf—the grass

also speaking out for itself, bow it wither-

nth, and the flower fadeth, but thaword of

God stands true. Every station we came
to tve pick up soma of thoin noisy Salvo-

tionists* faces which we hare nuvor seen

before, yot we love each nthan A " God
bless you, are yon well saved this morning
bad ynn any souls saved yeeterday?" than

up with tlio chornH, " From my weary

heart the burden rolled away, happy day."

Tbe peoplo on board aro fllrnck with won-
derment to eee so man}- Blood and Fire

men and women rejoicing in the God of

their salvation. Tbe eare at last pall up at

BOWMANVILLE.
With great faith for a powerful time wo

march forward to the Council of War, tbe

Chief of Staff waa leading, and he gave us
bomo clear ideas haw to get eonls saved,

and bow to keep them, showing ns if we
want to make our snldtera Blood anil Fir*

we muBt he out and oat for God ourselves.

A free dinner wbb provided for us by the

officers and soldiers, God bless them. In
the aftorncon tho connoil was continued,

same real testimonies were given, and &e

we listened to ono after the other our
hearts did burn within ns, looking upon
that little company given up toGod,facing
Lite cold world and all oorLs of diffienUieu,

to win precious souls. Oh, may God help
is to raise np thousands more like

these.

The night meeting was a happy gather-
ing, or a great representation of tho differ

entclasM* of people Tvho are mada all one
in Christ. On the platform you could boo

the Maple Leaf, tbe Eose. tbe Leek, tbe

Shamrock, tbe Thistle, and tbe Stars and
Stripes, all jumping, and shouting and
praising God, along with a host of other
eoldiere. At tbe close of the meeting one
soul cried for meroy, one hour was given
ns to get refreshments before the All night
of Prayer, which wta & blessed time, tbe
Holy Ghost, through the chief, led tbe
meeting; the sharp sword was freely used

;

the arrows want home, and anumber came
forward tnd cried for mercy and got pro-
perly caved, W& bad a real old-fi-'-'mcd
wind-up, marching round tbe h 1 Ame
after time, a shake of the hand, a ,.„vd of
cheer, and away we go. Some of us had
two hours sleep, and then wa started for a
ix-mile walk across tha country, hot just
as wa left the town and was facing ibe
green field a good old farmer took oe all

into his waggon and took ns almost four
miles on our journey. The roads wero
very rocky, so that sometimes w» got

bumped forward and then backward, t

our bodies began to ton** At Ian,
reach lb* litsla Tillage of

. HAMPTON.
One wonld think ae they looked upon4

few houses which we aaw that there wa
need of tbe S, A;- here, but the devil i;

over, and it is sin and tho devil we fc£

against. ' In this village there is a "_

littleband of Blood and Fire -soldiers, it;

go in for fighting every day. It did t
1

jtful good to see hor they took hold offi^
One other good point, I saw that its I

wort all in oniforn). The little cli-'j

w£s f«B, de«p conviction rested uvcTrti=

peoplo. Hold 3D to God cnujuilt-s,^".

you are sure of victory. Tbe next nifi!

linrle ns on our way to

KEWCABTLE
for another jubilee, Tha night was t£j?

hat the fire bumod inside, and aurfr-

drivar, Capt. H„ had very little syiurriil

for the poor horses, so our ' 4 Father," tl

D. O., moved him and put on one wlioi,

acquainted with horses, This suvej

:

from beinp thrown ant into the afti

Darkness had set in by the time wo rc-sc:

ed tho end of ourjourney.bntaawehiatt;

Ed the streets up and down playiugi:

singing we broncht tlio crowile ont, andi :

-;

a short timo we could see that tli« is? |

n-na in the hands of the devil, and tl*

people nnder his power. What a kamlr |

young men bo eeemed to have, and itiii
'

ing tbem lo allHorta of wickedness. O'i

haw long ia tbo devil going to have pos*
eion nf these peoplo 7 When will lb

blessed time come when every lorn, e:

village, and every heart will bo ruled

the Bon of God P We bed a potre:

meeting uiHltJc, the poor sinners ant j

listened to the plain Gosppl. Gorl peh

to lay hold of ihom. We sowed the i

and we beliBve there will bo a glori

harvest. Capt. Shatpe.

tHjs war cry.

I/ECOLE MILITAIBE
QUEBEC.

Tbo FrBncb Training Home Girls mm
victory. HoVlelnjah \ God line bep-nm
derfnlly hlrasing ns during the last 1*:

weeks, both in tho Homo and outside

although the devil ie raging fiercer tlw

ever, we mean to follow King Jesus, jm

bold Him up to the Frenob Canadians t

their Saviour. There are twenty.tlitr

lasses in tho home now whose hearts in

if their tongues are not, but with fled!

help wa mean to have French tongues it

very eoon, Arcou. The tivo girle fromcb

Erik arrived on (lie fifteenth and lb a mi-

Sunday two of tbem testified in Frenri

already I Tho meetings are boinp w
well attended. Sunday woob in the afwr

noon we had a grand time and best of all.

at tbu closo foLii' deal Fiench lads knelt

and cried for mercy ; and wC have afer

reason to bolicvo that God did parJp:

tbem. Glory to His name for ever. On-

of tbem bae been beating tha drum for u-

eince and the others sit in tbe front seal:

and B&Bin la drink in every word limit

spoken. In tbo ovouing we had a gn*

crowd. Things went along very nice!)

until a womau mndo b&r appearance leol

ing fothorboy (a littlo colored lad)t!ici

tlio boy first, and tbo mother after J"17

until she run into tbe arms of 'a policeui^

which coded the disturbance far tha"

;

time I

Last weak Slaff Captain Bimco gava ffi;

girls a half-holiday so we availed oureelrfc"

of tlie opportunity and went over to U"..

old forts in Lowjb wh&ra we spent a fflo^

enjoyable timo, to tbe benefit of both ovn;

body and souls. Our collections have n^
been very good of late, consegaeutly n^,:

other of tbo Cadets and myself werf r
|

obliged to go out and beg for money io bujj

tbo winters-coal for our Barmukel Q^i
wondorfully bloBeod us in our efforts, snij

(he few people wo called on gave liberAllf|

altlio* it is not all supplied yet, there *«ji

many things in the Homo we require top

Bo-if any of oar friends who read this *n»jj

whom God has been good to, -will just seiJ|

along Some cash to tho Frenoh Traininj;

Home they wiUreoeiveonrvfanaeafitlian^

and God's richest blessing, AmfPt
Codetta Ed'

: The Flying Artillery.

Ones coara abnud w» Ui» Ibt wins,
To watch and pray, to march aod stag,

Topralsa tho Lord. In events inc.

|Bo-sol Onward we go and take through
a world onr Salvation snow and every

jr without eicepliou give battle to the
union enemy of man—that is we nudged
Idavil withoot apology.

SWe bom&times may think it very niee

%j at home amongst tliote who love h
pr for our eomfcirtj. but wben we thi

ttbe great need there is of tlti'vati'

(ongst the matsAs and tbo posiiire hip-
less af those who have be«n rescued wn

i to share a portion of the superior
B Of those who are jnat entering for tho

§e the Salvation which wo talk so mueh

waa greatly revived on Suxiai

ait)g lately bearing a lady at U
tcit form greauiug her _jetitionaf to

skies and into the eax^God for the
iking of the bands ofJrer iniquity which
>rding to her testimony had kept her
in the service of&Satan. We went to

to Sympathize said pray with ber and
.
r awhile the/struggle ended, light

ike in and jay/came thrilling her bodL
very soon gqt.to her feet- and rejoiced

most demonstrative manner./In her
iony she saiaAhave beanf 'fighting

at God and for tho^devil myiy months.
ladyhadNbeen a miserable blackshdor

thaA aight monajg under the
it affQTftvatinjr oirfliimnt(iri*e ; her bus-

id also had been a baclnlidar for a con-
' table timo anil considered/to be a hard

i fact, it isutaceyj, they] both were
mce npon aNtinie thb wife having
ippled throughjrue eSecta of whiskey

king and the husband barely escaped
i his life from tho ijlutchea of Ibe law,

jy had been seppatow from each other
id their homo mas dcBignated e, little

earLh /tbrnugli drink. But
ink God a yfeok or two ap;o, as tlte

rmy paseod tie hiihband' in tbe street

iit the open-air march tho Spirit of

iame upon hint in auch\ a | mighty
:r that ha tlitftw down ni^pvpe; eay-

Icn.li stand it no longeri" followed

barracks, fell inlo thn fotinUin fin"

d Faved him; now bo is n happy mar,
it may ha supposed, after^qjLtiiigsave*],

lie was hroii^he intn order, dud the wife

ie week aftet- became anxiouif about ht»r

id got saved, Thie ia very mueb
ittor tlitiu being abused by drink and got-

into thomeeliofi of tlio law for brutal-

God blu&a tbem both -and keep thom
otcrnalliffl.

Vi'y had a p>°d time at Btonffville, Can-
^toti.Omeiuee.MiUiruukiindreUirburo

.

the latter place we had a very nice

n the Opurn House Bunday aftor-

id night of the 2Srd, and we bad
imo BOnls, for which wo thank God. We

^*to now, gnt to HiiUifss, where wo expect

^EgOod time. Fmiso God I

g LIGHTS FOB LEADERS-

"S Picked up in a War Council.

Ill " When people boliovo in you, thoy will

^3 anything for yon."

fil|

" Viait rich pcrplo ; they have sonla to

^a suved ae well ae poor p^oi>lo. Malty oi&em have realty nobody bub you to deal
th tbem faithfully about their aatile. If
a. don't da it, vary likely naKvjy olse

H|
•• If yon oiTend a man at nigbt, visit him

f||nd desl with bim in tlio morning."
|i "You can break stauey on yourkneeo."
^ *'*Aftar meetings, go straight home, und

* tbutyoiiT Boldiora do the eamo. Few
|binga look worso or dc moro to injure tho
prk of God in a place than for groups of
soldi ore to bo standing about either in tho
Barracks or in tho ^tr^et near tbo doors

i minutes or a quarter of an hour alter
i meeting io over."
' Love people aoough to toll them their

" Bet roeruila to work immediately, and
mop them at it conatantly ; hard work is

kc&pttal preventive; of bMl^dtog,"

'•£• ytroraelf; and. do not try te b« any-
body ah»."

' Ton da what you e*a ; Qool will de
through yon what joo can't do merely by

Soar own nersanal strength, ability, and
erohon."
" Take notice of and n» ererrday inci-

"Don't go in to winning for winninaj's

3QEED UP AROUND
QuAaXJUhS,

" Mother Florence ".- said in a recenl

prayer meeting at headquarters wbili

praying, " Lord gijra ns a lamping, bump'
ing, thumping, big blessing,"

We will give/our many readers tho
chance of getting at the bottom of this

"epecial meeting." Anyhow wa had a

wonderful timo, and God anewered prayer.

In tbe same meeting there were throo

Scotchmen, two Lrlahman, and a sprink-

ling of Englieb and Canadians, who each

testified to the fact thai Jssss had been a

wonderful Saviour to/tbam, It

"bonnio" time to onr souls.

Phillipe. the saved priest, in testifying

ono morning eald, j"I am only nine
months old this morning. It ia very
diffiaalt for a baby only that old to tdlk to

his father, hut 1 love to talk to- Jcene.'
1

Nino mnntba ago that very morning the

"true light" had broken in npon big dark
eoul, and aince then he too bad proved
tbe precioaanesa of tho Saviour's love.

An old man from tbo country came
the Templo a fair days ago. Said _.

" I've bean all nvor tbp city and seen the
various eights, hut the great salvation
building bents all. Itje something won-
derful. You've just got things "hind-
pat about here," Tos, Salvationists be-
lieve, Or nught to behave, in having every-

thing in proper order,
|

By tbo bye, if any of oar readers have
uot tho opportunity of coming to Toronto
to sue this groat " Centre of Salvation
Warfare," yon can nroeura a beautiful

photo of it for 25 conta, but, " Band
your order hefore they aro gone."

" Toxnfl George '' niet a brother on the
etair-case the oth&r night whn belonged to

some Heeret eoointy. ! George happened to

know all the little secrets and signs of this

radge, « tho mis scon CzzsiH. after he bad
given him a "good shake of the band,'
" Lot's pray," said George, and down lie

went on his knees, and poored ont hie

heart in thankfulness, that God had saved
him from all eaob eecret societies, and
adopte-d him and givuh him ft pasa into the
Great Boeiuty and Brotherhood of Jes
Chriet. Thie man, T»bo said ho waa
Methodist, hot smelled very strongljof
liqnar, fairly shook ,'as George talkod to

his Father. The poor? ' fellow must hate
pnt n wonderfal ehn^ang up, God bless

bun.
'

;.

On a recent Sunday night in t!

Templo there was a wonderful case of oo
viction. Tho convert was. e> fins yom
fellow of about £& years orago. He hi

beon a Catbouo from hie childhood, and it

was marvollotts how anxious1

, he was to
hoar of Chriet, the only Saviour, and how
aagorly he drunk in the simple truths of
eulvation. He got blessedly bated, and is

so anxious to know mora/of the True
Light, Let every soldier pray for bim.

Give ma six hundred and ten I shout-

ed throogb the telephone/ ono morning,''
" I can't, your lino is crossed with some
other," Bbouted back the lady at the
central offioe. This, of coarse, was very
- 'kward, as the business. I. wanted to
convey was most important, tint wbnt »
terrible thing it ie to b&vo the jjlear com-
mnnieolinn between ones CODj and God
broken ox raaaaed by soma fittfa thing
bichia wrong ur doubtful. /Beaderl is

tho Una alear between your heart and
Qpdt I -\

- / ~r~

flRBAI! "FriAJRE-UP'
AT TOREVTLLB.

Thnt Daft' Spmial Mtttingt.

MMntai inajM adat.- Sonumd
CUef4<4UL64wat, lb, cbris, rami., ft

i ^*ttk* pfBTiOD. ill.vatoTirtWT* . .._
Cijitaia *c<i ha MidiSf* tadbrtn £ctsTnrfr»d
.Sisi "Jirj rcwM, ig u™as cr b; Cits, ssx*u
i jrrfaoci, tui ihoa bty mecti-aca wrre mtmj
taiiii the express potpoic of xuiior; fend*
cleared Ibapoat of this baaliog spanitua, which
ti; p!ks4X tei f""1 iu Am IwWitaiiil t£ UH
banding.

Tha Ch»f, D. O. Horn* and feu mniJcal fkm-
ily. Captain aad lira. LndgaWt and a bost of
dOhh fedabtba attack The march on Sainr-
^bty night waa* real good usm ; tha bead coa-
s'sin; of big drum, two coaceniou, and two
piccolo*, So tbat taken altogvtber it waa a real
H«rielDJ«b Wu«c«J Mixlun alarcn ; bat it tam-
ed est a treat ittcceu, and tha miaiatoni band
did Axcdlentlj't,

Hot ouuiy people gathered ia tbe

bot God's presence- was then, and H» gave free-

dom, power, and liberly in all who *po£*. No-
body «nmld giTO ap thoir diu. Xben wh I

crowd of wicked, haxdenoj Hnuersiatba build'

injE- Tha majoritv of ihem coohi be branded aa
backsliders, sua and woman who had coma la
the b&rtacka Oiglit aft« flijlit for yean, and

The Coiel-of-Staffpresided at ibewron o'clock
" Free brcalclast,'" aad ia spito of the great heat
which issued from the new luraacc. everysoldier
i;ot£red up ioiids with tha Holy Ghut, It wh
aa dmir»bti»«art forth* il^j's conflict.

A stirring march, and two opea-aiM preceded
tho Koliaoss meeting. In ta'tm Hunting God
brought rtahy of tha soHIer* race lo f»eo with
the fact tbejwere livjsgbeSow their ptiTileges.

Soreplacea wero shown up i hindrance* were re-

moved ; new light brought to bear on dark spots,

and ntaof #M adeem intighl iatoGqd'ifnlXsal-
vAtioo. TbowRh noBody came fonrard, I believe
many of the aoliliera «epped into mora perfect
liberty, *iid Yockville Corps and Yorlnritle tin-
en will feel the beeeSt aad rwalt of that Holl-
Desameet.na^ At if.m. tbe soldiers matlered,
and with the

lo tho boot, stormed the forte of darkness. People
flocked to their windows to ma the blood-ana'-

lira procession march bj ia the rain, no doubt
tbiiAini; rii irroat crania fiw doing eo. It waa a
regular walc-ijp-tho-dead march ; aod whl* ii

more, God waa glorified io lL

The Free-and-EasT inside, lad by the huppy,
pmitittg D. 0., waa a treat, a&d went with a bug.
Tha t»y-buglera did welL Tha bov-praaeber
Rave« tome Lofty fltphta of eloqueoco; Johnny
Madden, another of the same type; Lieoi.Roffis,

and a. Lost of others, sold!era amlrrioqdl gave
ibelr testimony to tbo fact thai the aalvatfoa of.

]es=3 indeed made them wj happy. Sattaiioa
eudann, 70a can beeotne nlvaiion-cnjoven If

ceived white be was atatiooed at YerkviJle.

H=icr Sp!1«t save ~> ^U^!™ koooui of ihe
rapid growth of the Army, not only ia Cauafla,
but throiiRhmil the whole world, tellinf ol the
Bitddhiila* mitOl-c Salvation Army march to a,

town la Cey(on, «od of the cooTerrioo of three
Buddhisla. He also told of tha mighty advance
of the work in Holland. The first two or tbrw
weda trrertbree,hundred soule bad been con-

verted, (md already a mighty force of blood'flod-

fire Hollanders aro onw marchtnc the ilmu of
Amsterdam singing tha sob^w of Zioo. Volley
after volley waa fired at this news, and all seem-
ed pleased at the rapid elr.de* being made by
God'* groat Salvation Army.

A, pnvaM soldiers' meaiinR fidtowed the pnblio
meeting at night, when the ChieE-of-Stafi talked
to tha Edldters abont Love, and especially urged
uponoAch toloreonaaoolhor, lalofo IholroOI-

esn, love and care for their converts, and above
all, luvo the perishIab sonla who are
down to hell aad 10 dark damnaiba.
bunt of Divine love came open all, aa

sol wa* helped and bleasod.

D. O. Uonia started off tbo night

nilh the song, "Rejoice, ye saiata. Ibe lima
draws near." The cborae, "Trim your laropi
and bo ready," wu taken np by the great ctowd
who had gathered In the Hill, God teemed to
grip every ton I as the X>. O. told of tbo terrible

condEtfon of those who bad lost their love for

God which they ones bad. Mrs. Capt, Ludga|«
read from tho Book abont the

casAT warn Tnaotn,

before which all will eeand. And aa ehe told of
the great and dreadful day which vns fast ap-
proaching, the Spir|t of God backed home the
troth to many hearts.

Tbe D,0„ Capt. Read, Lieut. Rafle,andotheri
ipolca, and tnea Lsplau Ladgate hm the In>
vitatlon for those wbo\wanted sahfattoa to cone
forward, but the hoarts of the people eeemed like

stone, They sat In the beaches as unconcerned
possible, and in ipfta of all the warning and

THIS BANQUET AND IDJULEH ON
HOriDAY HISHT.

Tfce hasasseat af a aeithbociaf eharch was
rdns3ylBbttwQ»Baaq^l wU4wuadeoid*d
aoopata in mn4». The tabba wen well
•rrwd witUood thfsft, thaaka te Capt. Cobana,
tha Oadaynsd wuliag atarf of helpers who carried
on lr»yirna4*3rtAts^itt k thwoagh ealvathm
style, and evcrrhedr dfllfwetioe totbanUMse,
The TSppta Band, as wiu aatho old Wo. r Band
Eram Rrcuoadaireet, denie to asmst attbe Jn-
Meet anrktha essaots of TnrkvllI* rwouded with
tha suainiaf salTitioalmmic as ll was blown
ttirOngh Um &*trameota of the hlflpd-and-fiw
bao3*trHA ^.^ ',

Sfvitlt o'clock lbs
ed—ptatfona, hodj,

esawss raimpach.

a cry. bat tAta

tha rea ia waving her
Sharp*, of Richmond
Leonard sang a solo,

xiwj*,t wat.iM cry
said than doneJ HowevH, after a bit

more tarnlog aqd twietiiA ibe gnat crowd £!£
settle down, and alDiber/Floreoce aahed Gad is
blee* tin BHcting. Liitki Katie enloyed the pro-
ceedings as mtten aa uvbody, and joined ia with-"•:"~ I>J- a-iyhandkeschW. C*p£

reet, prayed, a&d Cam.
, -._4 u: arajbodr oa UM

daaoe, after which the Cbht called opoa S, O.
Morris to lead a testimony faceting, and tow
let off tha " em " or happiness which was being
pent up in the breasts of tame/of the raldiora.

Daddy Florence was tho first. Ha motmisd
the ktool ea which ho was siting a&d snna, " I'm
tnTeiliogonthBgoodotdway," He fatrlr Jumped
aa be gave his testimony. I Daddy Ducon, the

bis soul The Training Horn* girls sang to-

K«ibev. Captains Sexton, Brpoks, Sharpe. Uent.
Markleand many oihemgavB thefr tetUmoniea,
and fora long time soldier afiar wldiM testiBed.
Capt. Ladgateaanx asom which went homato
the hearts of many nDaers, ind with great rs,
Joking and giadaess the JnlnleticanH Waa end,
having been enjoyed by everybody,
Thowh&l* three days' rueetinfa were a wonder-

fnl lamn throngbow. The soldiera ware halo-
ed and cheered, sinners were mads to feat their

need of a Saviour, Christiana ware bleu?d,
ovarvbody nhu look parj'had n<ai aappv lima.
the funweos were paid lor, and the u big" ' Tills proved a Brighty sneear* all rani

*yC
OPENIHB OF SUHBURT NEW

BARRACKS.

been fighting under great dime al lias, somBtinws
with a Cadst al tbair bead and somalimea ibey

had to be as hwg ae three months at a
tiietck without anyone. Bat Vwr Ukt feat hnw
blood aad fire Soldiers stack light tu their sou

with was they *
ball thit w*s nted for ei-ery kind ef a show that

came alongl or for dancesgot Op by tha boya who
follow the rdoosb and are ready for any devil-

ment at any time, being so situated they de*
lermiried to have a Barracks somehow and wipe
thefr bards of the old ball, tbe D. O. went down
lo sea abont it, got aubecripUoo book* to work, a
tot secured, the Soldiers set to work Io dead
earnest, standing stilt at nothing. DiScultfea
H in all tmiJdingi were met with and orercoma

"*ndsln the city of farina (aa thaD, O.
handsome Barracks, an ornament U

the snrroundiDg ooBntry, The iaside of the
building iavory neat, the floor maning with a
slops from the entraopa- and In nlaca of r>!a*t"^

[or wall and ceiling matched boards are used.
The bttitding Is lighted wiih fins oil lamps from
csntro, On«Hher aids of th* platform araanta-
rootaa, and the platform running op-in between
capable of seating some 60 soldisn. ItsVaUng
capacity Is 30a. the whole building from tha
fironditiua to G& paifL> wiU cnat i6** * Uld *l "•

eipected by tha and of neat month not nook
wifibeMt to payiHiEt. ElIIi had been in dr-
enlaUm announcing its opening on Tuesday,
Oct. I'th, eononneing also tha Kingston Divi-
«lbaMusic*J£*mlly ssd theiqsicodidBraje Baud.
K banquet was also provided in the old ball, to

which abont ajo sat down, This indeed highly
flrattrved tho earns of n banqsat, it was grand,
sndatltsctosatha crowd adjeemed to tha Bar.
racks, wUch was packed from the doorlocmd-
ing isles te the top* of tha utf-rootfls. So
wedged in were the people that it was hard week
to get In or out the tnUuing. The meeting was
snlered into with a swing, elappiDg of heads, sad
volley firing, kept thbgs Ilvefy. God came very
aeac as CSpt. Sleds and the O. O. lead as ap to
the throne. Tha meeting waa taken apby teeti.

mMies^taterspenedwithtor^lxomihesoBfslere
sod muslo from the band, Tha D. O. raad tha
s^thFsalm, urging from It tha people to give
onto the Lord what belonged to Him. Tha
Rev, Crap was called opes to say a few words.
I most say hen that tha onr Bra, isone of the
few real da tasbJcoed Methodist that oust In
this ear day outside of Balration Army. His
rnasefa waa laatruciiva aad inspiring, be aald the
Any was ahead ef the ChnKh en the tobacco
aeration, and he whmsd the Chfreh wonld add
tothdrder^plu»aparasjranb'SDn^ the
ass of tobacco, for no conteaaecl ffiSt no one
cobU t»a goodChristianand ssaft :^febromffht
forth a tremendous volley. He whtheel bs God
speed and everybody in tbe bnilding I'm aOre
wished him the same. The building waa given
ever Into the bands of Cod, and prayers wen
orret^tbaiiatthsadte^
brought tha rsesthw 10 semes and ST»ryj|sa|y
went to thdr hoatea h«pp«ju baring frassl«ae

BfOaawbawHlhtt,

!S-rr. ^ :$>*i$SS&tiEa
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INFIRMITIES.

Havioe. thcrj^rt, ibese puaira, hearty bt-

ed tbeiesh

Tl*l « ST creed ;

T*sipretios sot Wt b no ttntpaiws. Yea tafesl

erne oa ibai waBnoe co*d ugjwtioB to«™

—

suppose it wen taEeetetesl—^SitS wcsH &a*
plj- an oa fay eye, and sxnl asm my tader-

BavfiirT. fa=t itwould ftattoerh «y auutiWiii;
ii would excite no fuJling «a aa, tis-jBy betrnaa
tbtec waald h* aaiiiaj «- aa to respoodw *acb
a taoptuka : bra -ran aught write eoawfciat
tbtra that wool3 tooth ne, thai is. talk* em J«t
bat if tar win, ay ancl. njjtMtriibeB^gaaaa.
IS^sldMcsbscaaMlfe^it- &a -/onwatg-

jeds than kAS sagf-ninaa—th it tbry tassely

appealed to Hi» i«dfi5»ce or poreepdn ? If

ib*T didsotzoach l^fassjbfiiciitt, bis tauus

arett a« teasjsaaaat. B« tbey 313 ts&tb. nit

seaBbahiea I>a ja= bob that ttu tl* fcstEaft-

njd Jena fell 1^37- ran£b
—

ItW
l&tt—BAtfaeBl

Scrija-crcfi \V*biJirwii
par itculaa. tathc:?
bad inta btfiao&y '

eajitJt aim is sat

blOSp a»d render

xil snsv rnaraja; lion

._.. if -wf-trf b-sn fens- days wiib-

Da JOB liitt thiitia cririac ee"

1 . T . Hit TairSirail-CMTitt did WH aaswe; to tbe reinp-

5 *"£ J nriont, WarTc-n ibe*, CtA He MlOat Kaamc-
j
u£«anea aad Hit nrroe ! It vu by itnw

! tbsi tctsqwibilky of Hts pfefncal ntufti ud
jEtaoiias; *»*aJH.t ja Eis heart, saying. "Get
jibeebefciad nwSiim: las Kifim|U aae*
breed beanse i rb benpy, « buxen mj
stitBuittnt-e»fara.'n Aid we ttuct t*ad fm
in lite suahtf. Ht fluJ ifi Bit o*tb Kreut»li
wtKaad ia 33*. I^tui mj*: " Wkaweiv it

hara t£ Gad Kiseti t>m ; but be tin rt bepu-

;

Ten ef Gad. tarpesi cjmirtj, asi ibat nefctd
oaetaachefhliiai bol~' Yci iasw wbn tire

watied cs: londbw yon, Ktrbe eJ fan I Ii is ibe
privil-pe a} ihe-aini i^bolSe tosajtisi ibe
mcktd not iliUi aw jo^ci bJm. B# ' Iwp^l
tiraaelt" «ni actolt yoo du (tain tie to^tai

Hit £tj.fc ct«* out iai

of Gad mi iiicit dt]

d beaKte in ia*,T q^ii:ri=* btivx
nun to tatte tbeii iu^t (,Iil:t,

riTiiatftt* " jJAba ] tins- " Ifp -

flrr- 1 "B> till^nabBj) iJ

dpT humui nan

ilrr fletl-, ti.d ii*
il-x

brfare I oraW trios «=j«^ w fc*» ii«e «*«
ol n£ndKif'VilludiiBpdE«d*«ir>
Dbi vt lntl Hkl, "TaiLcrfl-—qnmtiof:

Oe emmet, *oflAodiwiadj wtiodtfisc •* *eWU be dt lib feS it ma il_*ir wton IdNt

Jfettuif Iwetebeiaf etaJnet »afl Bkiafl all

tp«ce«; bat tfis >» the t%ht sad (W life

isa ite vuatb. «ad tit txifbtatm of the—
iagpMrerof fwatKufidi:t>ifi 1S7 kbsII

WOtA) yrM lii* bslBfBC pimtf bfe.

b« rkMkx? TAeB ma go lbaeaibeetbai^M
fexunr «re cfejtips %bm Sootrt of Ctria a.«kj, mj
teotbarl

TAKE THEM OFF.

. . _ jrellaa> worfc was Tts.afj:t. far gbicb God

bolJs 1 me
buac b.i% napcatebiiity baevxt.

*ad let laa {a" «u tbe cemsunS oftbc SaTioor.

Did Laiams stn^jle toxettia Mtjihisf leong-
xE^tD tbvtcimb? JTo- Tixct it se recufd ef
i*£l t-.-j-,'.^r - ^s d=cb: ire «w jbd 10 -51

rij-oftbta. Ptrtum* be he-'ped nitb *H iis

ram hit fr» aad be n* Jwnv fan (Head,

__ _iEi flaas dis far iia ha hour ttodW eru-
&pw, »id as be ftbaak fakndi viib fc»* Weflfl*,

&ad fcpaia miti era'

iteriy, iipfhing a&j «sepBj
irpcbcr, tbfoe vosJd sea ba oaBH3»fiec»d«it-

Ks&I&T' if s pj iw th*t aotbiBfoa vitfaoxtd.

nur/reTBte to part

SILVER -SUPPER REUS10N.I

"It* est Beonmuj a do neb extrmnair,
Qnnp, Ged Soks'i ofl far neb *cngCt, :{

by dtvtjpBiivelik*. otfcerpedcdekiid eci» i
idipoa?" "f

Socfc «u tfae berdu of* ipeeezi tddruKi ^
1 Dy rvBTiax. w rul cu-ukd-Art firiw

lS

3SB£. ?:'

I fc«a nnea tiorstbt—Yes! k cmib ;
.

uatMst of tt£*5oa wOI pta*e: one »in » ; --

all into dbr^sie wrth kit Bescfabatm [>* .:

aaag "*t*tim ooBicKTfifr qlitti "Heligitrej'l"
'

oul^ bajriD be approros^y eerifrned -
» ion

j«ui(w - Croafj Him,- vbea >r i
a caftirli hu Saf »od twiutji '

=-3s iiatriac. ta2 .-cSar^. tt^j is ax iste '
r" ^-»—^ .-- ,.w . L .

bttr tut. hot cbwricJit jacraice a ic tbs iu-
" Ttvj

HT BC pii TeFM, * Gol tbre fctfilBfl isc Satts
WrwB ihf fl»h sai%, - TtU it wory zdte. »ij
tb-ieM yjju »a «ijnr n lias «bnr P5or3e?"ibe
jrajieri) Mruu«t m.iii *•**? fcai mj*. ''No
ili« ».ictd be Bin iadc c« lbs* tobaid -

Suta 1 1 lis.™ kopwn peaple cosac ta ae <

Siaar «ins» «sd bvup* . jaUiug xn* tbsy 1

tun g« ri3 of itair ertl ibncfbu sal feeling*
thm ibt dp»i!wi:iiiriiif;Mtb«raaiBattempi«-
liaana ifacrr f.-Jiaa- b: rrim siM. tafl tbea tiay

;)ibip ihti we tre no nxt sratwiiJe iat 0*
clitCT of tBe preasiiawiga is far re

ntailsy, is isTaictfisry e&tsi. ii «t Rciiitsilj
resin ifac tempttiina. asr am tbia we shaaid
S-lwflratprap trtaJ il bsBglT, Tta sin woald
hrie isiiapiiie hreid eeJjktdHj. dm is b

joiat cm »fcisn roa are lemjted, tE*^!^*™:
the wnsibriiiy ihai i« >^ipetre3 to iaotea
*» teiiiB aMe tP S^aryoi! ^jptf it. bjiJoaand
', - Gea tbre bebi&3 tpp Sataa 3 1

r b* -wiltiap ttrtrtpt izA stresu al lie oij
I ifacre Taij be *4 <*ww pimuit '

Tse great taf baeiuDz tTn—'itw
e miaiL £ I the BEpslcir*—wsstt rolli=j a^jj,

Bccod tar*) ud Let. Ttej

Vanj ChrJKiu*lM ibt dcri] (Ens* asi jpnf

. J^
KrhiffK- j'hcjf «a&=s, rasf txtcD ibfy wy. "Oh, «**'

ibBmitiBl JtSinlnL. TJiii-ri.™ FKrcniif-j jicoplc
j
maitwi.*Hi ibpy »?ola ha« ttjn Ottiir po*;-_

n ifc. 1 tin j.- 1 b- s*f.pnM6, us feribe Jia-hanrtBi: of ot» impm* ^OBtti tff tt^" , » l*(* 11jiiB *'•' ploBaint. .' bolj jjtu '

iiaaf. Goi Jartii3 1 StalWj-'wxtHnxattm
'
«in- "--i'n.' v.hTiBtta *ai: r ia* K tbc Uctsiac, Sfiaa w€ll Menii"-^!.

„.,."!""' ',:u-^ R
^
L'"1 "-'» (HiDaetbrawejaspEtTBBE-^Di:. 3b wlE ate tz-.ij

Et^ •»£ at j.i r i.cH;: l. : nui , „ eaety, "ThRiyoDin
; it'i 30

iiii-s ts «>iubi uffiin ci §.-»
1 -wferrnc so he«ectrBfii3ItBca.»BftwiD attar.t,j_»" tj_[ yj^ Mj. t£,Sflttfe("j' ji^Hnjj lD------- -;>.

Httsai.wjuitpi

areitai
[ CtiraaiatoepB

tbdc ijtsbia£ me, Snaui," eni aoaa iw« tjifft

Jmlf-ihdulptiliSt in ncy oJ tbftsc ihi

If-W&HS. U-bH
mfi :he devil c

> Hit."

Jtmd su£. "Maia

t pBrcerve

ninoBre anulf nfrnc f;i

loKiht tilnai :ii ei

3 ihmi nuinj 1

fiuJ burr, Tuc;
ibffi ibe miiTE nfi3=i n: teir:?eta.ir nt ibpK- hobI-
btlit3 it am i=m; «nd hri^nitf tnrt' hevesaiBe
ieelmps in iboir ntture 'niifwarttic ic it* wanron-
liar. ijwii ibJiik- rtiFf bsvt ibiaa.

. a« thJtA-
ibcj'tiLiT Jtt she crril in. ?bn t^ , "-liHre

b.Tjma lar If he

^JJtb »eEpe.-n ib or)- rncir.

tffllitiarcfcifc ;)» .-hit -^

finite amjiijiTtOa ;l t UiBBlri ht await at bit
fl*wicoB. J ion (uL-himaoi tbtic ii. oj3 paini
^unotadofuiiiiii^aEidE-M'itQ-aincs^ewuit u
i»5liJs.*bmt>sceHKE weipdietapiaiiaa, we alts

So, ifjhleven is limti ] raawwanMi*« MiiuwjiL

v than toojnscc.

Cifitt OW THE ASHESi

TatsriBr T tend to loit uAtfa% «U=h
-wbB (Otliial oht. Sn 1 fflil fcnTnt *iar bia a! cad
nb zh fttiil h tip

; bul itm JKp t]*» it oajj td.
ile3 doiFB b)»cke- and daQar j3hib saiara. Err-
dsBi)' th« frr iBiwm te to eqa.

S&ibflBlinr* pafeoi aafi fated
s«tt «ienr«BJ.f waif I lafl nbwnnirWy ^3«wia
oni all o*e «eb« iina baf bora iiatios 4be 3i&«n ol it. Ttaa wn it bagn ts tduaaitn

Jftk
! ftcutfilil 1 Tbit it (ncsTy -rty » mxai*

vrptexxtn becDin* iw IlI^^^m , » ecU e*iS
OBttA, as spne ol aU ibrireni 4oel sbeyaieeaB-

idly pjtrtBft pm bb. 3^ *oa\ &» tba
SBtet 2bW314d^ 5B4w5fl

1 jwyiid. J

ay the; an bvc4 bet Uair
from b-biai tie "f*" Then it do juj-ooi

ribf; is u^r tatdmas/^ as bappr loo* io tbeu

WbiiKiobe dnw vhn Ibcoa? Tbey nnw
be«i ts lb* neuiLeai bma i^ia *a& xga!o. S«
a*l*j^.citant*?Ctpuaiaai csaoawbabnv

tioa, yet tier are « fcj £ram tbe Kiacdaoai
war, Tbsj podan to ibe pcaitni form and
^wj Mj, - w±£1£t« sic Lard sbuwx sac I

~"

ti« ap," bai iuwaad af batniaj to-tbefow
cJsd laej-liaca taiix vai»eillbeirewai=i»jia.
ttiim- *n3 iic» Suaa tieUet their {wet *-

•sow zTi3e—?zzh t± a feiiber,« a £2i±u.

Tail s sn thcTtnetcf God- KcaiDtbM
tbinp BUiUy Use Most Hic& Gad's raos and
lb* Ibintl »iii »e etnH ptr up ai« all fouwJ
mtbvs^bp^dziElb cbipier«of Mat1t>*«. Tbi*
it isepepjieat fans wtiti ]ena Cbiin bub
aade, u etetDal inm *ad coaaaait all
nan* aa£ fenrruioju 16 t«s« dns ts it
we ^rr ^C! =-.&?£ id chew iSosm *s esjflj
rsutsbaoame iblbMen of lesnE.&or can
eiVKWMtij* ftJoea* naiif n hrtees^rd
dntsEiret- Btrt ii *bcf& the nal.fi{;btuf be-
C>at- It it t n« ft m bowtcai tiuvea aftfl

H«ii; aEitBeSoFttofHea wijlba p=t fonbw
ta^s us ftoa icis place. Lf are fight cad pt asi

ingt Ffcabod and tri=jrjsb«nt &tnn the Stlfi

J- S51i.SK eSl coctt to the i=e=-=ca e2 oa
trctbai tjMat&aaf witb joj^orw maae ipbH-
aara^d noaryi aad their ttsamaej *m rin|
"" «idi *oc±i BfitoistaaaUe pstbas of joy thai— -'MHtti ^jj to arouwJ.

"J -
f asahBa iateariSed it

ate rood saikrt wbta vied aad: tide aj. _ _.„.
able, bet *oo fcan aidt aad fad to seora « 1^
£im fcga oI*up diMiubaocc in tbe riws.'ii
While onwlta p*Ui ol raes u Hrt^z ^

wiii ib* «]i« riiw*r ifcn™. th
By-path Meadow in pceSawK* to th* n^
itasajroad. 1 aaj. *h3e e=s doss this, hs at
lbs major!j. aad sot Hldj 10 ™<f- froa [i,

world's mabjtoty or tbe deeil'a mmlfrHri
- - be olir»antwber atapdarf, m,

lai

b id»s bis desare m be i=*in " periea" ihr"eE
Woes ose dees thi^Bot in ntn.
dwl/pr^skaJ ifcaadi<3Tic*,itc

|oIds these forts ordtidab, aad westo __
' '11 ifceir impregnability btcame ihorare

ibis Csptam ol oar SJrttiQO. who 1

a foontaia, which
1 hey are tbe cttsierani graces of Goo's

-"» aa 1or«, joy, paacs, long-iufimaf,
_, meetoeH, p»li«oc*f goado€*». foitb,

phi iftbo worid eooJd hav" tbo 1«itt con
1 of the lovlisen and grandeur of tha to-

" aocLord and SavJonr Je*m Ciriat in

IMS and lovely sweet inflaettrea upon
a heart, making it io bear the irtpreu

ffidiviu tbey would ulemhnce it. bq\ oaiy
ifc"ia lovely streams ibstflowftom It. bat

its safotj, end lie*, thnush not tcial, for
wnency. This is tha gtut-Mcret or

^^fBiy thai tbnniifieliidesiPiio Iwttiato, T«*t

OTteftaoiiaiioB os God on ihi« mnh. evoc iu

Sj^^ nf Wen. This, to nil o:c.erB who. *cuia
^^tD iUm, wouTd be mtd« Iiaowc. is well as

lgSJI|gUB ™w» have obeyed anil canto lunnaand
^^»arlwoetf to the a and of tilt drop" I ban*
jflggpri to bcibrai even the drop* of blood Bowleg
^^^lia weunded s[de. crying, Come I ccrJiel^nr Come onto Mo audi will give yon
^^nl life thai ya may know what m the g'ory
g^t ricbes of Hia inhetitanon ia Hit ninu.

^^S?.Let tvery thoosbt bo captiva brOaiht,
3pS|' Lord Jesot Cbnu. by Tbee",

:^^. That I may kdou in cbDiess flaw,

^^ This pdfJcet peace in roe.

lEANING BUSINESS.

A Barren Fig T/w made Fruitful!

isetag ia, iiowHUng id yaeli.
Ibea, ab, fleao-l enas a* aand lane Iliad

abtau ite end d tit year 3 SSi.
parnm gwpx to aee ibe Army out of cnriosilj,
v^ob 1 rwaartoa, '

1 t±iacld itioi you aon be
Fca£=ittJ»EO aaflbea,'AulM!"Esd«me 1
eru rtilinc atiinm aie Stfrados Aid; 1 m
hsiBe tad by a w»r t!«i I ksrw noL
Sacasae. 1 conOa sat nee Gad, I waali xwt

heliefe thone ni a Gad; btt, ptaita Gad, I
ace IsBTiulbat faohoxsca by ^rring

. by a%bl ; and bmiiig by tha Word df

OnihtirHiSBBaBj-iB&B year i«Sa.Gad,thf
taibaajmna, jitoamj Jndft&BDt TJltoB at u a
snaE £jck ia Hit xiBeyard,

—

*LsJgm xriii 6 to
9, aad CTT* ibe b,tbiibiiti*. "Cm bia djwa; why
Ha sira etnaher the yiuuad ? Far thirty yeart
i*pe3 jgmnsdyOTi, aod y« ae«BT oat* aLBatcd
SB*—cnthim dowal"

Sot Jesu Ae "rise-^eissr, pT^rit* lar ww
^wrft hia aaasaor ysar w*ale 1 ds| abem bitB

;

lasbsE il b* baar fcnit. wiH, ii sot. cia biai
flpwa ." That lariat rieadiac brohe my hard
heart, aad Gal ts* EoSy GhoR, tBeoDeaad =srj-
y^jsy baraeiD asd \mdmi eas*aaB, jaDonBd
at saui, tta SttBttfcod 4513a me o* bnoth ei
Ti&v anfl after abpntfifoeBB days' bard wrwtSta"^ FinjiSlias. al the veiten btacheawea

a as. I rbeo mma! is hew hasBi s
xrsbseordnam. I awoia ataafiibi; xa On tstrest
guJatmiini, "PraianGadl ^raiieGodJ" 1 tbeea-----*- ....--. ^j^^

see iCtbe eoemy of wotii will

brcea&d amy tbeci ajaio-i aodi
do Bono tastcrscd. ss ctrai gem soirittl, t <

dissuade bicb jjombiscaaa'Craudcboic*. 5oc-.
tieaea a* an angel of Debt, Oitea as a r^-aiiug iisr.

VTmeunes u a PabiiSe foe, cftoi « a tfecdil:
frimid—io al) ionna, aascr all g&jaea, be :.
present iiwi^f wzii hit »ti»>>^i>^t de^rnj ,3-

Tt*a ibtrcll be s row; ibes the owe atafuc
wattra *rill (vet) and tod. tnOi-ej bj > nujfct
inoisiEblo Hjree; ifceaajt jatae peace aao i.e. <

S*b* wili terra See away, asd tbe world « :

see who a the warrior, sad who ha- ttiiest
,

aside ^bc ailsET.sljjjpra' rdjeioa fu ibe let
'

Chrittcoe.
ttray abos d He hare proridad aa anosat i-

'

ibe fJfbtHao itaagiBBiy ooe? Why has Ht '

prcoBsed apodal graoe ior ibe heal of ibr bint- :
-

if tberoad wHeai«noaabe;troSdcaTr;ti ;t tt(
:

toolesation ofafceer the caabeioes btirai oi i -

*orl(i aadderi).
Does nat toe Pro*: say. - th« jbey wto :

IrteGod'y in Cbnn JesoASbiil Tgff-r &era-c:-

Isil
with whktlqooneda , . „
os*t f*itJii <rttri»ok that »was J
The age of penicauan bis noi passed, ibr

«mld bis ncS changed iaiJa iaiplcjagi ttaim
ofHia aad His.

a fcjacah w-tcrt. aad si

ta fiai when we are wtos;. ae&k Hit Biwd, 'gtt

Htteiace aodriataptn faoe ibe orrtKj&uos
'

wiUbateietotaH.t. litAtoturiefap.
of oertevve*. betrio 10 few tone &ent backii
toe. cet asxioas fc» <bt Tpnwal bealib, aeai 1.

advice of tbe Great 1-ayaictao. lea we a'togetti
Ktckes aad oie-tbere is dMlmality 10 car KiS|
asotevbere. aa3 ib« intle cat) «iil crov u
tpread aad passes oor wheJebeang; iwalittb
'

thai loa%*aeih the wbds Iwbb. \U
cmnpranulae with the adrersajy. we

THE EIVEE OF GOP-
At fiwrrsj'Viaa'r'rJvCpwwe Tltrt&t

Tbh haastL^al riroroi"God"*lffrethatiiJ it)

asnroe in the bean c£ God, thai hitso[ip!ied.afld
*tcs ttMLnctto 10 eapplv aB tie Hc-rcaly Hon

it ofstt abaoiast daw, this traaiifnl rirct

the rsiscss sJ list San-cd owa ite coitJtia?o«
of Hupu to iiTc Ac y.1— s-j 1-— --— bi

mtnVia fl, cssM is tba person fid ocf Lord and
Sanottr. JcpitCbriB, v.-l» dirf pa. Cabaiy's

greataDBa. aad brciasd fe» oni icjqniiies, b)
wbofla stripes we axe fr™Tnf1 Sril] tbil gloxioai
rjritf- flaws on watcicj hiadesBn^a, iisw io ih«

jana_ cJbJaafl ^aa widuaa Mwj ibfirr itiw ft*

mission of assjiswroe; dsrwffl rroatba sredooi
baadfcieot+atod siaetdonr fnerted Sanosx call

Wood h« fanned Ibio a foimtcsB e3 lifyft »
to BEpply tie tvbolc wprlo will— ,i _.,

-The rriekhngaerratsoa jf thej woald osOy c
oftbablftail

knew by tba witnemBoIlb*
Staind jdzc the ma Tiam.
pbunaabytbe

b compleia, ocaoe asd wcepi

srpHtd . jTaia jpstohb tny^owra its busks asd
iotibs froffi she m^rfinw hhjiewm Iprij
flat±na tss tnata glad tcs city, or tbe ciiida!.

or ittbcHiiiCiti bfGoo, exrb our bsarta "btire te ;

resides <a enrlh, T^bbb bakrea ol emes wii:l :

'

ware eafflBaarasBfetew dons rfa*an, bet art'';

stow sabeti mpm* by tba Captain of oar 6iln-

;

Jesus Caret, «?ho i"^" ""1 tribtapbant« He at

b is wLut lias been ocedpying mj
i aud attention tho past faw daya do-

kings for Qgd'a kingdom, and tboa

[ about and doing, showing tbnt we
1 business- Business men eland on

^^:orjierB of tbo etrccL, cr meeb in lipids

..i^psowbero, and qLdw tlicSretoeb of goodi

^mm}1 L^e^ vrif̂ 1 ^° ^P°Ee or, mid loakui^;
k

x L Lyniid eamcsliicBB or purpose
HflfaU tbey Dianifrst in tbe bueincas cf

--^^^ profeasion and life n object, it bite

'^^^ zpobo to my coul Lbai tbese ucn
l^pn businoFS. Dut cooibg baolt to the.

y^^^t and. ^roateat question over before a

iiliP>tccl SEL,vat'ail>sl> tn« buB">eBa of SQT-

lr^ Enule, it bLqiiM ever be btfoTO ue, qeJ

^^ be our pteELtvst. d«siro to let ihie dying
!M||pd, going Lo bull, kuiiw tbut we as njeu
-rati womou,

i¥^ti bil»iD«&3. Loolt at tbat dreoeed

i^WWling, bowing down bofure tbe God of

.
;^&ion, standing beforo a drv goods elore.

Tif^w» earuoat look viaiving ibe articles nil

^g||liivcd tbvro, to pleaeo and catcb tho

;|t^^ of poor blind deluded eoulg, aee ber,

irj^BlotlgB for morrt.drt!Ba, tbo lovo of tbe
-[^p-lit, ntirl tlm fnfcRn Itnitgbt or boing in

'.'^m cj-os of men pretty. See bow ber
i^gltive aonf riiBliea after ilicsa tiling, ttnd
^^prcr rests utitil willi utmost the last cent

|so)iuy nli^ (>eie ho idols, tboe eliow-

tbnt tlie devil througb faslifan in the
n. of thul bduI incaue buHintss.

t tliGRO pirlnrw in (jrwil irtilitv

iug tuuler yoor notica in altnoHt

j cily and town in our great Dominion,
{ at tbom until yanr over; aontimont
eltofl down and voh aro lirouglu to

prcciotia Teot or your holovfld Clirist,

.you nro kntbed tbrougb aud throtigb

ynSi Uia spirit, ntid then, nriss and go
&$&b and fibotr all lioU ond tlia world tbnt
)oti mean busiuoBs. WJion 1 think of tlio

<Sgr^ksa way of sorao wbo are ia our ranks,
bjEfw tboy open tlteir oyos in a prayer meet,
iffig and loutigo ftwniud th&peiiilont farm-
ikwt being a Itiughiug stack to man, anil a

^geeut litndmnco to tbo ealvation of souls,
i£ nmkca one's bentt bleed. OL I lot ue bo
laptieed tfitli iho spirit or CbrisL wlio
«€Ub about doinf; good, BliQTviiij; in Uia

^Mlessthd walk wbeu on eartli that Ho. meant

iiMas'nes '1' ^ think of Lbo rnanj sou-'s wlio
!||j»e lost Tocaver. tbrougb tbo cold bftlf-

:^pearted manner wliicli ne. eo call-

^^d) bare iiianifeitpd towarde iliose souls

^^rbo if tboy hud been in aaniOBt and went
>^Pil)out it as if tlioy meant bueineeA fri tbe

'^palvation of Omit *oul, would lmve been

f^iaved. Lord lialp ua in this matter.

||| Then to look al tbo many familiM wbo
;|ip>uv£) in Lbctn tiome 01m who lovo (JoJ and
Molong Id our Army, wbo liavo uncoiiTurt*

^^pd relatio.iB, wbo' liavo not bod a word
||||pDken to tbem about tlieir Boule, in wt-
Mting brougbt to the Hasiour, and wIioti

^p.boy do epcuk to tbcm it ia not in tlio

^pnanncrtbat mokes thoso dc^r aoule fuel

^thoy mean business, A.k t comradeo aro

llfwo content «itli tbia, nro wo bont on
Smottiiinjj busfn**s in Jilt nnr dfwilings with

tliP souls around us. are wo to bo eontcnt

who aro Icf for ever. Then go to

j-oor closet fiat yourself away at tbo

'

lestortbatp Jeaoa, wbo yon profess

.to love, loojim, till yonr entixo being

is baptized [His love, then arise go
forth aad spar brothers and nator*,

J

roar fataibT p«f drnnltara and bar-

ot, all TtbffOm* in contact with by

Eonr eorner ancl love, thai yon mean
uaincsa foj *»d for obernity. Amen.

?IiSOB.

rJowmdooi poor lellO1* crcituraa

v-ho are 'jink in ein and *re living

TfiiEwrablG f^m fl1"^ s*TfKl and happy
iu tbe Bavauve? GoJ kiiOKS.

And bop bftve you, my comradB,

realized tUyour b&ppiest hour, wben
Qverytbingaed bright and yon were
going foljjg in tbo last unexpected
moment If devil come upottaud tried

yon and iiment all was as black aa

bell,—youd not iako auoibcr atop.

In tbnt ml of dartmeag and trial yon

almost gajy to tbo enemy, yonr feat

almost sitfront nndwyon, you were

about gofeck to tba pit from which
ynn were p, bnt in .that moment of

trial tiia ig fis-rionr came to (he

"^rti *^ '^^^ 'ol om ""^P "lt0 ^ dungeons of tin= e
.

' -i^™ damced. Put your ear dawn to tbo trapT*tftfi^M8l,»aaiB. satisfied. Ii is a Rloriwi -^M ""*""".' «""^".ul "T? --" - « •"» «t
-•- --; whemba itBada&ad. wahw. and w u» :^^^«oor al UCU, and. heal tbo groans, of tbem

asa«sih»ta,G^9ryl MowflorjbstsG?!, '$mk

rescne.

r«rbap
bs, some
through

1st loose

nizd on

iro Gome now, yet it may
ill read tbie arotAesiug

1 waters, all bell seeue to be

t yoor eoul, you look oiicad

side, and lo I all ii dark-

fatbe

lainde, it

fitaud for

few the dovil teUfl yon,

and jobj ugtb is going fast, you will

eon be b at all. But eee here my
omrades ipite af tha darkness wbicii

" in flpiio of tbo foreboding,

a biuiself baa pat into our
privilege and oar duty to

bold dufiancQ and claim tbe

victorr very foe. Only a short tiroo

ago I, winiB moro coinrades, in going

from onJon to another bud to take) a
boat for I mile sail np the river, and

although rough and Blormy, bo mueh
bo, tbnt- 1 than *ince tbe -water pnurcd

in tbo a f the boat tanking it very

dangeio 1 it on ebo want, and as it

grow re t and tbo wares camo with

greater 1. ebe ploufihcd her way

through aecmed to defy all that oould

rajms ag 1)01"* and aa 1 eat tiicro ill the

inidHtol jer, and yot safo, I tbonglit

why sbt tot wo wbo have auch a tJavi-

our, we profces io belong lo Ood. a

Sod wb ror sleeps and whoso name is

Almigbb able to stand up and defy

the dcJnd when troubles arise and
difficulirpetir^wlien healthand Btcengtb

Beem tjl. when the way looks dark

be ablojo forward in the HtroaatU of

God aifrnqocr, and riee above all the

dovil citing before ub.~
strong in tbo elrencth which
God and defy bell and all

that cojthere from, and march oa
uorcTf

Abrd From the West

yon a

the boliat tbey may be blesaed to some
fiOiti, a OB Lbs words of others read

there I been abundantly blo&scd to my.
soir; re I osaminc my own heart to-day

WhatbatliGodwroHghtl"
ne, bless His name! And

id Will Dave nny 0110 who will

only tj their heart mid lot the Mttetur

in. hi Ha savnd mo Eo saved one
who tfebt he had been oaTed before, but

wbosofwas a diatinot negative to Gold's

eavinjwer, for though I did not sin

ojionljy heart was rebellions against

rafl fond of the world's pleasures

r particfl, ovening gatheringa of

jaut af biandd, vary &eleo( affairs where
thoreaa d&ticing, fiong-Einghig audi

worlcoinveMation with which to frittor

tho £ away. When, however, I had
theoifand: thought I had enjoyed thorn,

I fou& larJringi for somettmea after I

gat bj and got to bed I conld not sleep,

for I iw I waa doing wrong. God'e

Spirits Btriving bard with me for years,

and sks the devil, and I let bim ba.ve

the v*y, bat bo only paid ma U h«

all tlest of bia servants, and I Ll _..

rjgadt want to church_KfialdtIy stuns

I liked to see everything done dKently and
order, toftea board faithful preaching,

d was eoavinceS a great many times,

and as many times decided I woald soire

God* and often had desirea to live for Him,
but I failed jnst as often because I was
trying to do all in my own slreogth, thoagb
I did not know it then. Oh, I do thank
God with all my heart and aonl lliat He
did not loavs m« there, hut that Ho still

followed di« <ya and lad mi to tbe Sal-

valion Army meetings in thin city where
God hu indeed biassed 310 vrith Hia sal-

vation. Thank Him far !iis great mercy.
^Vhen I ftrat used lopo to lbs Army

meetihgc L wan iinpTKsad with ius fact

tbat they wer« QotVe yHip'n, xnd tbadhsj
wsro doinft a good work ; but 1 thonght

it was jnat among the common, uneducated

people, the ootessts as il were, that God
was working, and that was what the Army
was beat suited, for, and never did I dream
tbnt God had anything for them to do for

a proud, haughty sinner like mysolf. Bat
in a short time God knocked, at tbo door

of my heftrt tbrougb tbe faithfulness nod
testimony of its ofneors and soldiers. After

a struggle between my own heart and the

devil, l Wfitit oat to Ibe penitent form one
night. I waa miserable, and though I

Bought it I did not get peace for my soul

there. I went boats and ericA for mercy
there, bnt did not get it till the following

night, or raiher morning, for I was eo

troubled that I could not sleep, hat at last

my loving Saviour spoke peace to my son],

and over since (now nearly two moiithsi I

have been lieing close to aim. My whole
deaire no* is to love and serve Him every.

moment of my life, mid that I may he
mado instruments) in feuding precious

Bonis to the foot or Jeaus:. May He give

me tbe strength to do it, for 1 fully realize

that without Him 1 tan do nothing.

It soems wonderful to me as I look over

the paet lliat the very people whom I really

despised sliontd lmve been tbe means of

btincingme 10 Jeaus. When I first heard

of tlio Army I was not like a great many,
mixiouff to see tiioin. They were in tbe

city whero I lived for months before I met
them, and when I happened to aee them 1

aloud at 0,1)1(0 a diatnnco and I00WI an for

fear any one would think.1 Bympainiiied

tvitli them. I need to take the Wan Cby,

if I eaw it at home, and bide it, for my
friends thoro liked it and bought it every

wecW 1 did not like it, thoogbt it used ao

much fllang, and Clint tbe cayiligs in it

should not be mixed with rebgiou at all,

and that it was ali boeet. Why E why
was all this? Simply 'becauee I was a

nelf- righteous Pharisee, and because ita

language was not the language of my
heart. But, bless the dear Lord, 1 love

the War Gut now. How many timee have

I LA«u it up iiid read, it audi bfita blcMcd
by reading it t There ia interest in etefy

word of it for me, especially in tho Holt-

nes& column, because God has blessed that

patt'of it so much to me. Through itand

Eis holy word Ho Lis shown ao how to

live, and baa given me light on things

whtch I novsr thought wrong before- He
hae shown me how to lovo the aoule of

my fallow beings, even my enemies ; shown
me that if I am to bo " holy oven as He
is holy," that 1 am to dresa differently, and
has laWi all desire for the worldly pleaaara

I once enjoyed away. It is no longer a
temptation forma to be asked to go here

or there for pleasure. I can Bay No always

and give tbo reason »hy« May God con-

tinue to bless tho Win Cry and every on-

elrnmeul of tho Salvation Army is my
earnest prayer, for I know that what He
has done for me, He can and will do for

Othere. Yours for Jeeas,

J. 0., Winnipea.

Whosoever Will :—May t

>• Him that comtlh unto lie. I wll] In no wise

Whilst glancing at the almanac these

words mot my view. How grand, how
loving, toil of lore and sympathy. A few

veraes before this in the same chapter,

Jesus says, " Ye seek me, not because ye
saw tho mtnwleff, bnt became yd did est of
tho loaves and were filled."

How true. What a number of persons

como to Christ ia aueh » aelush way, tbey

oome expecting that by taking tha name
of Christ upon tneni, tbey will fret " the

loaves and be filled
; " ud mark Tihot iB

thuir end, when the least wind of perM-
eotion blows, they totter and fall, they

bad noihnilton tho rock, but on the sand,
Bnt note tbe contrast between auoh an
one and a true believer. The ono that

comes not to seek anything to satisfy b'a

own selheh desires or lonpingR, that comes
to lbs " Broad of Life," to Jesus Christ

the Saviour of tho world. He saye that

Ah, you say, how shall I coiiie ? With a
heart full of renentanoefor past Bins com-
mitted k if you eome repenting of them,
humble in spirit ; mark, then' must be
humility, aitJ Dtlicrinrj ihv. QtA ivill ^mj

true t= His weed or riromiae. for Eo says,

hu tiiat cometh in such a stale,

He will take yon in, bless Hia name
forever. He also sayn, " Whosoever,"
that means, aa a lad onto said, " You, me
or anybody else." Hallelujah.

Well, now, don't wasto any more time
in your prtmniit abite, but come, and Eo
will take j-on in. This applius to sinners,

and baeksliderB aa well. Yes, you who
onco had tbe lovo of God in your heart,

you who conld onee testify to the saving

power of Jesus. God. is true to His word.
He has nover backed oot yet in any case,

and I know He lofoa unbelievers now just

aa ranch as ever Ho did for " God so

loved the world, that Ho gave His only
begotteD Bon, that whosoever helieveth aaj

Him should not perish, but have everlast-

ing life."

Settle this great matter of your soul's

eternal welfare now, while vou have time.
" for in such an hour as yo think not, the

Son of man will comet

A Believer in Christ,

AWT. BOLTON,

A bolievor in Christ nniiea in hia per-

manent condition bofoio God ail the re*

nuttn of the sanctifyinp: act of God, and ho
canst he a separated, oleansed, consecrated
man without epot or wrinkio or any saeb
tUUlg, ever to be mentioned as holy and
without* blatnu in Christ Jeeus. The etate

of A believer before God must first of all

be eee» and owned by God. Just believ-

ing in Christ doca not save any one. " The
devils believe," A believer mast always
identify himself with tho Spirit, and show
forth lie has a now nature. WemuBthave
more than a belief of the head; we mus;
have a spiritnal, saving belief of Che heart,

We ehoull he " Tbe first praise of Hia
glory, who first tmatcd in Christ, in whom
yo also trnsiad after lliat yo heard the
word of truth, the gospel ofyour salvation,

in whom also after that ya believed y*
were scaled with tho Holy Suirit of pro-

mise." Eph. i. 12.13.

H& ia ut Gbrist and Christ is in him ;

the Spirit of God ia with tbo spirit of tbe

child of God, Bom. 8-0. The blood that

ran tbrougb Chriai'u veins should ran
throogh oor veins. "•Believing ye rejoiue

with joy unspeakable and full of glory 1 re-

ceiving the end af yoor faith, eran the
ealvation or yonr Bonis." I Peter 8-0. .

When we are fully consecrated to God,
and believing from the heart we will bsvs
tho same nature, ways, aoiiona, thoughts,

and mind as oor bleeBod Saviour had, and
we will feel for soufe as Ee did. Wo read
when He was on tbe cross they cried out,
" Ho saved others, Himself He o&nnot
gave." And it was true He could noliave
Himself. Tbe lovo He had within his

heart would not allow Him to sava Him*
eelL

My dear reader, will tha love yon have
got tn your heart allow you, to save yoor.
self, or will it not 7 I fear to-day scores

01 pzofawors sava themselves iasload of
saving others. Nothing short of the love
that Jeaus Christ had will ever make ft

soul-winner out of you. If you are a be*
liever in Christ and beuwe in, following

Jihn, why not follow in His footsteps and
(to as He did ? And unless you do you will

never gain tha kingdom oi heaven, let

alone win souls. I believe as Paul did :

" For wa that are in this tabernacle d.0

groan being hardened, not for that we
would he nnclotbed, bnt cbthed apon that
mortality (human nature) might M awal-
lowed op of life." II Cor. v. 4,

(
Oh I for more groaning, weeping,.wrest-

ling, pleading, fighting, praying and be*
liaving. If you are a believer in OfanA,
why not have tuobT

7p£Jg^2*3ri:B



THE WAR GET.

Compatad Eipntalj for thm WAR CUT,

1. Our Canadian Army.

BY TBO. HDfBTEKL.

Turn—'"Mm of Harlech."

Bee an Amy of Canadians ;

Bayed and .meting as true Christiana
'Gainst thn dsvil and ein pledged aliens,

Fighting for their God,
East and wast a host terrtfio,

from Atlwtio to Fdcifia
Marching cm to Heavenly raacit;

As all saints have trod.

Thon sound aloud the tfmprelj.,.

Clash salvation cymbals1

,

Blast the trumpets, beat the drama

;

The devil s kingdom tumble*.
Onward, forward, devils routing,
Keep behaving, never doubting;
Praying. fighting, victory, iterating
We shall win tha day.

£1hd*to : Repeat, Then wufld alfloj, etc,

See Our lemons of salvation.
Jftrobing in Divine vocation,
Saving sonls from dark damnation

;

By the power of God.
Bee the Cross, the Crown, tha Glory,
Offered in salvation story,

Beught enjoyed by young and heary,
An army gospel%hod.

The drunkard and the harlot
We mean to safely pilot.

To hearenfl bright of poTe delight.

In spito of foe and bigot.

Smashing down ein wrought opinio*!,
Hideous bligliling BuperstitionBj

Declaring free to al[ cona'rii'ona,

Salvation fall in ObriBt.

Cnoma; Espeat, Then sonnd alond, etc.

Douhlless angel* wait to welcome,
This great army of the kingdom.
And pronounce .Iibcd truly handeonae

Filled with Holy GhoBt.
Tha gtnt S. A. means eared all aver,
Which will bo while Gods the mover.
For Ho uver ia B lover,

Of a bloodwashod host.
Then bail ye Eastern Jegione,
And you from Western regions,
In riektfOiuqiMi the Lord will bless.

The nttttct of the dnngm.ni.
Who through divwe perietal] ohe,
Priswis, conlliaLs and tampniians,
Ais the wonder of the dsbobi.

In salvation war.

fcoao* ; Bengal, Then mid ales", etc,

1 The Army March.

A»i " Jimmy " who aied to drink *nd
drink, and. drink ft

Till lis Moldn't drink anything mere, ^*

When I firet nw the .army nayielf, I Most
say,

That I didn't much lib* their style.

They did su«h *ta»nge things; bet I saw
'twu their wfty

And got aaed u> H after * while.
God csed their words and gavi me lig t,

Afl th* troth to my heart was sent;
Tffl I htd to |«t right, and after thai

njgb.
I liked them to well that I went and went,

Ud Cent,
Till, at laa|, I went with them to itay.

Now, friends tbrow your prejudice all to
onotidt

Aa3 quickly count up the coat.
Get na ef yoar pride in the oleaaaug tide
And help us to raecae the losL
Tor if you den't get aared jonrBaU;
Or in sinM etBe y#a sit

;

You'll discover jour Btal«, boi 'twill be too

Although we are not„
Wa can prove true to)

And help this mighty w
By handing in ocr dol

We'll send onr missions;
To every dime and m'

Till all (he world BhalLfi

Thejoy ofQod^wil'

late,

When you find yourself travelling dow
*Dtl down, down,

Sight down lo the bottomless pit.

V UjTQKft WEfiBT,

Ton—" The very first aw that ever waa

The very first woman obeyed."
Tho Salvation Army I hear people aty
Are b very pwnliar iot,

Thsy're malting more nolle and oommo-
tion to-day

Than anything else that we've got
You'll hear their "arum" wherever yon

go,
t

'

And their " uniform " yon'll fee.
And I'm ons of thois who Would hie to

How, we of tho crowd, ean get free, gal
.
free, gat free.

Oh, my I how happy I'd be.

Eat still the army marches on
No matter what people any,
And ib Jeans' might
We continoe the ilgbk,

And His voice We will *ver obey, obey
obey

;

"
And keep on the Heavenly way.

Vow, dear Mr. Critic, don', troabla vein

Ton ttay jost as well take yonr esso;
9V> do as you'd like ns, we dcmi fed

mclinad,

Bo loog aa the Bavianr we plean.
We've '* Mary " who was always had
And " Sne " from the " skatng rhik,"

Call I* Arms

!

tWrittinfor Of vptnitg of ih*VMwl ft HI)

Tdme :—» Forward for God! and the
right."

Hark I there'B a cry to mu I

Has* ye the battle ory ;

0. who will aniwBr now
Lord, here am I 7

Forward On French in *&y9i
For iheir eobIb every fangar wa

In Our Saviors wiijlrt

We will win Ulb HunL
And eaeh slave kIhII be
From the honilage free.
En Avant! En Avant !

!

Ever fcrwara " rtialJ our war-ery ha.

Long sunk in darkest night,
Byaoperstition bound

;

Brothers and suters UiiH«
To-day art fboni

Eeili not our Lord domaud
Ibatwaahftlldoeur wri

;

Te ecattar o'a (he JaDJ
light tn eaah heart 7

I«t n» will to ar aend,

BV ClrT. RIStS ILkjjfW,

T™«—" In the GSitfig."

Ia tht morning, gMtJo Mm
i'Jioughu euiuo to tue ^^« love,

How for a raor lowly mam^t
Thon didat leave tirfghtMaia Above.

Lived throngh childhood rat^d itqmble,
Showing veakoneBenc^pEie,

That we never can be iol^T
Lest in all we follow Tom.

CHOHOS- ||r

Follow Thea, follow TS«
I*atinall we fol!oipra;

Thnt we never c;

Lest in all we folloii

THE WAB CRY.

i?#rE

Jrn .Hi. ^

lime. UJioti, nionej t.k».
We will ebe, I

tally, Comrades.

To" :—" BilJj
1

BwIu!,

i tho B.,."
Thjnk Qe4 1 „„, nieelj amj ij.j,,..
And on aT way hi Humn

;

w .*^'<b^ Uje great 8. A.,

In G&a nlott« I pat on truji,
IhjK^ nothing now in hwrn on:

For Ihmn h.w inrned comply, KonIld
Buod I h,Tl joined tk. Amy/

OKDMII,

3*?,i^ «n»n>» one ui3 ill
And lift the euujiira hiihorP

Anaih ImUirila, wol.

Ia
"
UDI1iaWe an »ropn B;ood an] Km.

TheMmteMirfn.th.oUiiTdnT
From », bsloTrf fltneml,

Ttal tftj tsUjan, boU and nt»M
Have gon, « j^t i,W|, '

K aS*
01^004 """ ll™°e" *"d

Thefr rank and ropnlatjon *

To n ana dwelt in £e.li.n ]wSAnd preach thin Oreat Baleatimi.

That Jesoe died upon ft. «„„
To piirohwe then* aJTation :

Althoogh the ightaar there is hazd.
The

i peopl* KftnetaBBg j^ ^
WfthiJenm as, their nnka to lead
Old Bsetatab cHuot atop them

And! at noon-iide, hot aod &
Lord, I see Thee travel-1

Cheeriitg, curinghlind and Inj
These who faint, and thai* <

Thou wast Tempted, too, olif^"
None aro troabled like »i|

Yet we murmured, Thou di&isjt
"Leave thon all and lollprle."

Ecpeat two Iwt lfnfL

Xn thn evening, Oh ! my Savioc,
Than 1 see, now Thou nlofre,

To be hruieod, reviled, and wonted,
Wer't fiitukAB by Thine o|m
boa wiwt led away (o Oalvaij.
Nailed npon the crnsl trea!

Lord, what cross ofmineconllmtuh It?
Heneeforth I wilj follow T|»

Eepeal last two lines,

holtSbs|,
S.reamt In the D^trt.

-Dl; HARRT HINOES, OODEPflOl

TLKs-Beautifol Hands; B^bamg
Hsnds, |

Be^atiful streams in the daaert breJc forth
lu the wilderntsB haaru of taef *!io were

StMarns from the tount of fisjsnttel-

The fount whi« we loee aU etc guilty
stains

;

l :

The fenm whsre we lo.e all e4 guilt,

c^cau*. \ I

BeanHfiil streams, beauUfnl rtretiti
etreams fiom the fount of ImLnaela

vems

;

sj

Beautiful atreame, beautifal stream,

veins

th
"

f0Oni °f I™iant,elB

BeautifoL Etre&ma from the rivor rtfliTe
That flowa from the heart and bum 'of

Cofl; t

The foanl that was formed it Iran's

EM> Saviour the Tfesb,) /or man fb wM
W» SjjWi" Ujb victim; for man ^, WM

S«*«lifal atrdaioB /rom thin fcsnt)»hie&

To water homanity'e garferu beWl
tfff

T
*
P***' "° m4BJ BBM8 Jfean'-

Bnl
righ^'well^

1 H<1 "**" H" ^^
Bat I know that He waters His JL.

right wall, "r"

BeautjfrJ BtioainB ever flowing for ml
oia»J6atifl now dwells in my hoik da

too no; T
And tii* riohw of this nrcot glory I *W
S* S» !• */ JBT "d mj txoaeve bE,w
iror He is nsy joy ud my treamirB Itiow

Cadet Wm. Pepper, of BrookUu, to be
Lionttn&nt Bt Toronto TI.

Private George Bndley, of Toronto VI
I » be Cadflt at Wellingtoa.

Privnto FJelchftr Omerod, of Malvern
4 us Ci2e; at Oehawa r

iVi'vato ifary GruTicm, of Parkhili, to
he Cad.:t nt Godctich-

Private UlizA, Medloak, of Toronto V tn
be Cadet.

Private Henry Tnonipaon, of Perth to
be Cadet.

T. B. CQQMB3,
Headqatrten: Coitiiratarec.

Saivauoa Teraple,
Toronto, Ontwio.

Tho only raason it is re
" roa ported that Lite younc

BHVujitoiT,*" men who fired Kingston
BcirraortB could give foi

thair trima is crpreaBed in thn abnvt
words; nud suppobing a wholo volume
were written or a score of eloquent hsr.
anguea were uttered we foubt if a more
really tme corameulary could be made.
We hate imdaaire to make capital out vi
the calamity, nr enlarRe upon [he ofibncp
indeed oar henrts are filled with cadnesg uS

a think of tho liberty forfeited, ana tin;

-whanging dragging life of rustrflmt anil
surveillance entered upon by thein. Wp
do not forget that tiro lives that
"light heva been filled with hope and
_
Tightness and usefulness me wroefod and

in a Ben bo swallowed up in a moral death
that only uwia. taiuvry to Lhumaclvee and
tbeir laiuilies, a Hot upon the fair tame of
ihair city and p burden on the State
Uenlmonll Ye* it ia in B aenae h
triamph for (h« enemy, not that it may in
any way cripple or retard the Salvation
war, hut these two livca lod captive at life
will havB beau blighted aud daelrnyed and
brought to an nntimbly end bo far aa nas-
fnlnasri to their fellmra nud God'e glory in
the world at largo ia eoneomed. In this
w*

.l?
tc an°lber atriking oiample of tha

temble Joitgth* to which the Prince of
the powers of darkness will lead hi*
follower. What follies, what euosaee,
what tfimoi will men rnn into for " devil-
ment"? How thought, how foveaight,
Ww renBon and haitej nature become
hlinded and swampod altogether hy tho
power which Satan exercises over thow
"»nO follow his bidding, and on every side
re see those who ehooM he hleasujgfl to
Mxuty, pattoma to thoir feUowa, and
savionrBof their kind, wregked and over-
whelmed in tho pitfalls into wliioh it ie
Mb business and dolight to lure them.
Snrelv this event has its leaaone for ns.
and should urge as to a moro thorough
ana unrelenting straggle against the power,
that ia wreaking hearts and homoe 0D
overy hand, filling our jails and peni-
tanttanes and populating hell itself day hy

Beaofifnl stnams that make nladj om>
heartsa ^i

Beaatifal atresms rrom the river of fled
Those «n the strMmo from the fomt'ei

His hloud, T
newiag ril over oar hurts like i flooJ

;

slowing nil over oar hsane Eka a flood.

The Travail of His Soul

A WOan to CUfiDIl* DOLDmES,

bold and »oJf tbGIO bo aurKirrc^ like utomy mnniw,"

The time hae arrived irhen it become*
-jt duty to hriag before our comtadt-s in
ft* Uomimon the vary nrgent need there
is for volunteers

FOB
the front of the fight, ana in Zcw* so we
cannot help AinliDg that ft is fc &ci
which

i
ehould Kt aU ranks seriouflly think-mg. that out of onj thousands of Soldiere

in the Domimoi. who MeprofeBsedly saved
and BBiietmed, we ahould have any aim .

_d finding a thousand who are

i take their stand at llie front and!

Vast boldly as leaders of God's Ijosts,

man you ever •unaidtira] aerioualy the

i why Gu4 called

YOU
wleflge of this great Salvation,

tha mmiBtratioi.s of tho grunt

Son Army. You had had ampl
jtnnittfls of hearing of l!ia Jrian of

Option before. You know all about

P! wbi-h

ijaogtst ibaih iaLO Ike ^orU- irarl a\i oor

!,«. .alt aa^iuW wSU On, .tor)

^thelehem'a manger and GaWnry't

K and the saerifiw of the Having

|§i which opened wide tho gate oi

pt to all. It was all as taiuilmr lu

^ a tale that is told, and yet it had

Ik made a teal' impression on your

^ it had never touched a Bympathotic

Sin your heart; iLhad never awatened

mk of love in your soul. Those min-

Mom and church privileges, those

»prayow, and Sabbatti Bchool lessons

Shad been the mesne of grace and

lotion to millions of others, bad been

||btl asshsa in the case of yonr liard-

KbeartandaioBtrickenuoal. Yat wbni

^ HATH
§wrought, and by what means. A
Me appeered whom you prohably Jcb-

1, whom yon had henrd mnligiiL-d and

Wed aa aovonturera upon tho facu of

Sy, their appearance, th&ir speech,

Ipvery particular was rcpulaivo to you,

iWr services scorned strange, fanatical,

tpB almost blasphemous at first. Yet

story from their lips had another

I to whut it had had in tho post, the

of history—the far off Jesqfl that

some way admired or reverenced »i

i or Bohool, the Jeeua of the Bible,

6 Greed that you had somo indi&Linot

F in and knowledgo of, bwatas not

lift living reality, but a present patient

ing Saviour^ You struggled and re-

and fought agninBt the voice that

7 was Bailing you. In your agony

,_1 you cried, * Lord I will yield but

jrith. .Ills' people," bat it availed you

tlnd
tho voitfe moro plainly was hoard,

ja way, walk yo in it, eaith tho Lord,"

I then at length you yielded your will

Sa, and were willing to cast aside your

iret^ped B«lf and occopt what

i^ft HE
liJB^P^ Q&W in eiohange. And what have

received? Uoutraet to-day your own
t irith what it wae a week bfiforo coil'

It mi»y bo a year, or two years,

&Hl£x, or evsn tbnea monLlis, hut com-

^ yonr enrrcundings, yonr life, your

\ your inner thoughts, and the peace

i like a rivor overflows the banks of

ihannolfl of your life1

, with what you
bsod hefora God sent tho Army with

....
-.JIpeBBage of Hie free love. What both

&&& wrought end why bath Ha wrought
'"$$<;' Whan ell other means had been
"Jri^ in vain. Why iras it that this

TilP*1 Bff(Irt ^as allowed? why waa it

!.8j§i»d; and crowned wicii anccesg ?

§on)4timea you are lost In amazement
: '&^tho thought of how mneli He hns loved

g*a, how roally wmcemed about your eonl

'M& was when Liu raised op that people

£Sd sent them to your reseuc. Yea it wan
s^B*i » l ^as ifoiiitroTiB lavet bnt do you
"Ss&lly love Him inrulnrn? Does it ever

{^^or to yon that there aro millione in

ilflllroWQ loved laud that Ho loves joat aa

fob?
Da you over tbinlt that this

moot has the samo pei-doual Hutieitude

others, as He had for you? Ho was
d the night you got nnved, you r^jadily

oitthat, do youovor Miinlitl.at on eomo
btsHe is sorry because DLhwe do not

Saved!, and porhapo tliuy nra the very
is to whom Ho is wanting you to deliver

. roeaBage. Yosl yen, wa ear easily

,l^^U$voHe was in " travail of soul" for

l^^raolves, and that He ia still about eoinu

5
our own particular friends and acojeaia-

oces,hnt what about His groaningsfor

a masBM, Hia tears for tho millions go-

g to hall, for whom He shod His blood

io water, hut who aro lost because the

;ht measongcre will not bo scat.

I|| B&t you say. He has novex

CALLED
Whftt do you mean by called P Poa-

Sbiy ng. Loxougll your own iMlinationai

possibly not through your sunouading
circumstances. But why did He save

nud above nil why did He unvn you ir

way He did? If your work Tor Him lay

amongst your family, your associates, your

work-mates, or school-metes, or your buai-

irpaa associates, ib it not more probable

that Ho would have saved you in the

church which all these possibly attended,

or at least towards which thoir sympathies

wero inclined ? Why did Hr> when He
caved you call you out fraui al! tbesct iT it

n«rc nat that Hi liad coniiftl/::^ epeci

?iy ualo tW? 2ut yi?u c.-,y. I have not

h-arJ Uw yoiiw, cuffing row iulo the Ould

Hr.vp yon mr read th? Pill for offiwi 5"

the "War Cry?" Have you never Been

officers toiling single banded, while tho

corps was clamoring for more help ? Do
you know of none that are laid aside by

weakness and ill-health, whilst there are

none to take their place ? Have you cover

said to your awn C«ptfiin, " Why doo'l

HeadqnarterB sendyou'hBlp," and received

the old old reply, because limy have none

to Bend. Havo you never heard Of the

two millions who in our Dominion novcr

attend tho public worship of God. and ol

the few (seven Imndroit) Salvation officers

who ars Ruing to their resaae 7 Do you
know of the thousands of professed :ufi-

dols and agnostics who are rejecting Christ

because only a handful oT men and womon
can bo found to livo the Christ-life before

thsm. Surely, surely you hear tho mighty
sob of sorrow thnt goes from that Great
HenrL nf Hin. ajiit. tiibIIpp lit?" n passing

hrcezo amid the beads of tho Btanding

grain ripening for tbo sickle of death.
" Tito, barveat indeed is great, hut the

liaboiirrrn nro fow."
Yon often say that you are given op to

God, that yolrv loro Him with all your
hsart, what thou ksepa yon back? The
homo; tho parents: tho buslncsss; the

feture prDapscls; tbo coming old ago.

sieknesn and upeleRsncrs 7 They are all of

self—and yet you lovo God with all your

heart. But I am too ignorant, too timid,

too helpless, I would fail; Bhould you not

any too ?oid of faith, too unwilling to

throw yonraelf npon tho Blrength and
BuQiciohOy of Ood.

WILL TOTjaOP
Oh I but I can't, beennso . Ah!
that's it, bceuuBO love of ease, loro of coif,

love of t.i-j world, lovo of men's opinion

ha-ro not yet made room for the constrain-

ing love of Christ—aud its outcome of

Boul-Borroiw for dying humanity.

He who wept over Jerusalem weeps to

day. the Heart that herat oo Calvary

throbs with anguish oven now, still Helios

travail of 40ul und refuses, tn be comforted
until those other sheep ore brought into

tho fold.

Comrarlool thn Mastor has come. Yes
Ho has eomo into your lifo and into your

heart, into jour ctrew in stances, into your
joys and Knows; and He calleth for

thee. Nine Out of evory ten eoldisrs who
read the^s lines, if tbey aro soldiers in

heart and lifo A3 well as in uniform and
testimony, know thnt the Master bath

need of tuuin, rind limy likewise know that

it is thgir privilege as well as duty tn re-

spond to His call. Why thia hanging

back, why thiarcluctftncetogtvu all to God,
Who has given or is willing to give all of

Himself to them. Can we not watch this

littlo bonr with Him ? Arc we unwilling

to sliarw His corrow. His travail of soul

fur tha soulo that perish ? Ought we not

—shall we not rush manfully into the

hreaob end eo help Him to eave the

world?
Opportunities are rushing post us, and

soals ate dying on urory hand. Ood help

us to faee oar respoosibih'tiee lest when
the crack of doom aboil have Bounded,

and opportnniiiea are gone, and tho mil-

lions enolL novo passed into outer darkness,

tho voic* shall ho heard Bfnu'o, "I have
called nnto thee and thou hast not on-
swonjd." " Thoir blood will I require at

the watohraan'n hands."

SAINTS w-W^ABBIOBS
WMoh. wra Ion P

A pointed question euy juu ? JuBt so,

necdibg qui to as pointed an anewer I

Ah 1 the difference my friend ia very
great! It may not appear so at first

eight, but all cainta am not warriors, and
also, all -warriore are not saints I

If yon want to ha mighty, to succeed i

soul-saving, to rush the wur, to make you

corps thrive, an-* hnild vip for etornity :

solid edifice, which will stand tho test of

storms and tempest I adviso you my i

rado to go in for both I Be a saint by all

means, hot bs a soldier too I

Dicl you over visit tho cloiatcra and ad-

mire tbe dovotio" of ihose holy men ant

women who psjs Lhcir lives before tltc

shrits. praying du> am! night with o!t

mediUliou, ounh as tbabiuv world without

2i.j.nnt ^i^n iiun ?

irid you ever t-rtjiiJ youriootslipa'.broinjli

the/Or<JSt 10 if^t Jrisry, Jniesounj spnl

iiyhl iu th« .thick hiioh of t^sLd

whero the hermit broods o'er hie &ina and
weep* hia life iiwaj in fA3lin"B iknd grief f

Surely hero ere eaiuts if ever mortal

beings p^sMsaod the name !

But look B^ain my friend, come

ms to the dwelling of" a warrior. Alow
ccitagc, almost bear, nought hut
" prophet a chamber " to be ears ! and
here bound hy cluiiiB round hands and

feet, closely" attended by tbo Boman
soldier sttB

PAUJ, tins WABIUOH

writiup hia laBt spislleB to tbe Boldiorehe

bas trained, and convcrlB gftinml, urging

them an with burning words io foltotv his

aiumple and " light the goodtisht"
tha end; cheering, eiicoumgiiig, wan
plcadinK. praying, counting nut his

dear, but rather living and wnTring for

God and souls 1

Ah I [or more of these self- sacrificing,

self-ibrgeJting "'amor-saints J Not those

who for tha holiness of Utoir own livei

solely, sever thnmsolves Trom the heart'i

di-arest ties, and livo a lifo Of prayer atul

saintline33. This may be admirable and
good, but farrnore noblo and courageous

is he who in tho midst of this hosy world's

turmoil buckle* on tho armour of Christ,

and lives and labors for the souls of their

fullowiiitua nttHipwl in sin. Fiercer the

cnnflict and nmro deadly iha strife, but

tha lampnof such msn phiua out through

tlto thlckuesa of wickedussa around with

no uncurtain glimmer, lighting tho world
to tho pathway of Heaven, and casting the

reflection of Calvary's ungelfishuesa and
lovo o'er tho surging sea of pcriBhing

humanity,
Tho world ia fell of these go«"ly-goody

religious (?) folk who ape sun i llmesa by
their lnasatiD anil prayers* wbilut rolling in

luxury, wantonness and Bploiulonr with

liL'jii-le shntoff from the doivn-iruddeii and
outcast who pass their strcot ioor in

glinRlly tlirnug on their way tfi lisll I

Oh I for moro soldiers I Wurriore I who
ilero to faco tho jeers aud Bcoffaoftbc

"elder brother* 1

tribe, who scour tho

streets and byewoys both wet and fino for

tho dovil'a refuse, the bar-room toughs and
everybody's nuiaauco. .tho hard cases 1

Saintly man and woman whoes holy
lives and godly conversation will bear com*
pdriflon and stand being hell up to te

gaze nf all, both men and devile t These
are tho sort I envy for tho great Salvation

War 1 Not molly-eoddles, nor lazy folk,

nor the sleepy kind, hut sterling good
saint-warriors !

abb von one ? Mara,

What Day Is It?

BT VBAHCO.

The question whioh heads this article

ctuno to my mlad as I eat thinking of a
mast awfnl tmgody thut has just etirred

our town. Tbe calendar b&vs it's Sunday.
Tho Inw says (or would say if it spoke) it's

Bunda-y. The ohurch-boUe call together

a fotf worshippan, while the pleasure*

scakers declare in their own way. to those

who know their way of speudinp; tt, that

its Sunday. It's in Onada, The map
shv^ws it, and tbe teacher says its tins.

But who would have thooght it, or who
could guess whsre ?

I can scnreely rcalizo it, and I will i8ll

Eou why^ This morning the son roaa

rilliant and beautiful. L * A fine day to

go shooting," must hava besn the waking
lLo glit, if not tbe previous htpe, of aome.
for at the first look out of a; r ilcor we see

two young men with gone, pauabee, baa-

bats, and dog, making for the boat-houses.

This ia not by any means unusual ; many
othere have gone earlier, eo we will leave

them for the present.

Going up street to chuxoh we

qinjt grounds nn om s'Ae in a kick vcird,

and n hillnml hull mi 1 1n, .-:,,.
, m luithof

which m«n i^u ini.Ji...^ .v.ir...,_>,.a. Tinn-
ing upnnothiir sLrciit nit'ii nro siuon |i tell-

ing quails in nn nllcv. whili; the cli'ef vou-

siahle simidH by n.ul ni,mstlm iV.),; at'd

furLbor on ri^lil an iliu open dlrLut

aro Join^ likewise. We roach the vhmdu
and having hcurd a ^oud unnnuii »:i •' Sun-
day observance." are on our >niv hi>mv.

nhip w<) htsu' [i^u,il>: nor. i u\\ t:i!kini; on
wiirhlly miirn-M ! m. .^ n m- <ii.tliin» bar-

;hey cuiild mil 4-oiivonii-ntlv inn..| during
tha week—rn'iit ntihe nliuivh do--"-. It i-

mid that tliis is not uncoiumoii either.

Passing on, a mini ia peon entering liis

ofiico for the purpose oi wnlum up some
accounts llrat ••eonuiany " urevcincd hia

attending to Saturday nijiht.

Dinner ami Sumhiy-school are.ovur, and
we will go for n walk. We mtlicc upon
getting a view of the river, that boating is

ilraost univeml. Tho suiniuur soasmi ii

fast paseiiig. and tho hist few days are evi-

dently being made use nf. At short inter-

vala tho report of a. gnu is hoard. Thtrs

^oo? a boa, supplied with fisl'tug tacklo.

You could not perenade llie pionlo hero

that ihero is any harm in thosB snorts

"nflar church." Of crmrnu, soino know
there is, hut I speak of tho great majority.

Hero eomo Homo barges down tho river

with coal, lumber, etc. Tho ciiplqeiib offi-

cer goes out to inent Jicm mul thoy come
into port. rUlbi ln^fl nrn .muling other

bnrgea nromid in readiness for work to-

But there I What is thnt stir over there?

Something unusual linn Biirply happnned.

People are gathering rapidly. Let us go

mid nee. " WIiiiI'h up V " we aEik nf ono
we meet.' " Jtan eliob—nearly dead

—

brought aahnro—lyitiK in the boat ovbi

tbtire," was the anawar. Arriving upon

tho scene, wo found o young man, not y;I

twenty, wolwriug in hia blood, face and
head horribly wounded, gasping for breath,

but mercifully uiitfoncii>us. I shall n uver

forget tho eight. Returning after tbo clay's

sport with a. fore lilllo birds, ho thought

to diBchargO ibo gun so as not to bring it

home loaded, when it eSpJod^L with tha

above mentioned results. Sun-lf1 ho pmv-
ed that "tho wages of ein is "Icath,

'

Many liero never think (some do not

even know) of Gn.V>< command to "Re-
moinbar the Rahhnth d»y Lo keop it hnly,"

and their Sunday is only Ibo or thrsa

hours long for formal worship, tho rest

boing spent in pieasiire. " Tjjuuyh hand
join hand tho wieLudtthnll not gg nnpunlsb-

cd," and " tho wuy of iranB^rossorB is

But what day ieit? With many tint

day of ignorance. Not Only do Ulvy not
reait the' Bibb, but tbey nro forbidden to

do so, or oven to bovo one- They nro

taught tiioy wcnlJ go to hclf if thoy read

it. Headtr, how do you ueo Ihe light and
privileges you enjoy? With others it is

tbo day of superstition, or of elnvery, of

pleasure or honor-seeking. Not a day of

twenty- four hours, but a couihiua.1 day
whose only night is a blnck eternal one

when life on earth ends. But abova o'vaty-

thing else I would impress upon every
render that this id Ibo day of probation. If

you do not know what that menng. m-
quire, and find out haw it eEfectf you.

Bomu titue yonr body will grow foble,

your sight dim, yaur Tace palo, yourepeeoh
low, your hreath thick, and your mind
serions, and you will ask What day ia it ?

The answer will eomo, " It'e tho day of

death." Yoo will get into Its evening
shadows and foil asleep. Yob will awake
on the morning of the "great day," for

which all other days were made, and see-
ing vast multitudes, of people around you,

'

the great wbito throne nnd the Judge he*

fore you; heavenly brigutnesa oil one side

and hellish darkness on the other, you will

ask, What day is it ? When tbe books nro

openod andyout deeds aro broughtW light,

"whether they be good or evil," and your
ime ia called: with a • come ' or • depart'

after it, too will realise that the .Tndguunt
Day has come.

Ufa is mat ; (hanghltat be.
•' What day li it " aa* with tbu 7 .

That is the hardest to bear which touches
my pride. Offended prido has no bowels,

and hearkens to no reason,

Tbose who walk with God hwu Hia
Taioe and H* employi th^m.
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two o/ffes at a story.

Duwn in the lower part of the city af

, on one of Ilia back sLraeta, in

[lie midst of a lot of LohjIb, occupied by a

«et of Ion, drunken, miserable creatures,

rilood a certain bouse, cr what was looked

upon a* Vie home of a certain man, with

Ji s wire and family. Within its walla the

only thing thai attracted the eye, was &
lot of poor, wretched chili! ran, with scarce-

ly a rag to cover them whose pnlo faces

and sunken eyes, ulibougb bo covered with
ilirt n.nd filth as to be almost hid from
Hew, showed plainly (Tio elTecto of hu
*nd wo.nl and care, and while Llie poor

mother am upon the only chair lit it

limse, nursing a pun;, sickly baby, tl.

flight of which was enough to (ouch the

hardest heart and almost makoone wonder
why Hod did "not, take the little lamb out
of anch a homo.
Tho mo:her'G face was wrinkled from

care and trouble, and many a sigh came
frum her poor, broken heart, ns she looked
around upon bur littla ones, anil also thi

place nbo had to call her home, and then
glanced back over her ILFu to Ilia time

when ehe was a child, young and gay,

wita a comfortable bom a, kind friends to

enre for her, and all that heart could do-

tire. In her present home everything was
changed. In one room Flood an aid brvki-ii

stove, bat no fire was in it; in one corner
stood an old cupboard, hat its shelves

wore bora; on the floor in the hoi-

room lay an old mattress, filled, with
straw, but nothing with which to keep oat
the cold. In fuel, the wbolo condition of

the hovel waa in keeping with the wretch-

ed inmates who claimed it as tlmir home.

do as lie likcaJ Then bo gets acquainted tbo

with this yonng lady. He knows how k
act (ho genileniau, ho looks Tery nice ii

his Una clothes, and in one way and in-

other he manages to win her heart and
confidence. Poor girl ! she will take

warning, no advice, bat lovo blinds her
and she steps into tbo trap. lie proposes,

is accepted, tboy are married, start house-

hooping, and for a wbilo all is happy ai a

'ry chime. Rut booh children am horn
J the

Was it always bqV yon nek. No, onco
that home was one of happiness and com-
fort, once that mother waa eonlttiLed ami
siliBGed as ever mother could he, ami once
those children wero as neat and el ecu qml
jay as any eoold wish. Then what hae

brought about the change?
Listen I lookl what ia all thht screaming

for, and why do llieas little one3 look eo
frightened and that mottier'a face hecoino
so rilled with terror?

Down the street, euiggcriiig from side
to aide, first falling In ihu ditch, then
scrambling along die rood, thru moving
along by the aid of the fonecs and houses,
comaa a drunken, ragged, wre'.'hod, worth:
loss man, all blending and covered with
mad and fillh, and raving and cursing
lilta a maniac
Here ia the on use of it oil. Tbhj man

ia the husband of this poor woman, the
bi'ather of Uieso wretched children. In it

any Tender the children acrearo with

f fright end tho moLher'e face fills wilh ter>

' ror? Many a time ijve thay been turned
out in the cold, many a blow and kick
have tboy suffered, aud many an hour
have thay cried with pain and lm rigor Bud
now they had no reason to expect anything
better, God pity eiich poor creaiuresi

But, you aek, waa Uiib man always a
drankara? and why was the womau so
foolish an t/> iimrry eech a wretch ? 0h r

dear, ool things were uot always so.
This Dope muH was the sou of respeelaldo
parents, and when a child hod been taugln
to pray at his molher'e knee, ntleuded
Sunday-school and cbuich, enjoyed a
cfeinforlable home and gave prmniso of
making a smart, ; ml morions, Huber man,
atioh a sou as would delight a mother's
bowl, and be ilia pride of a father's lifo.

Bat lime railed en, hc learned to read on:l
write, be got to ha quiLo a umu, so he
thought, and of eoorso lie had to nlart
work. What a oritic*l period thli is, and
bow many livee are romed, and hopcB
shipwrecked just here.

He was apprenticed to hia trade, col
along welt, and waa on tho highway to
success whan the tempter cuino along and
showed the first seeds of corruption. Of
oourw this lad got acquainted wilh worldly
companions and started to join in (0m.

patiy with them, Soon home influence
was gone, wether's. proyBra and father's
advice forgotten or unhealed, and jjnvdu-
ally ho drifts away. HU first g!aM
li taken, he learns, to ehew,tobaceo, smoke,
swear, wear (lode clothes, carry a cane,
find £0 ou. What a man he ia now, hc-w
much he know*, and bow littla he oares

LOVE FOS UOJlE OETS W£.\teH,

while hie lora for drip!; and evil uompai
iuiiB grows Elronger. Ho it gooa on. E
fpfrnda hie monoy ia drinli, comes hoc
dronb, abiiEei his wife and family, IcBea

h'.s -illation, ba^iiiGs a dronl-aia, 6^1"
hia fumilurc and clo-tbea to aaltsTy SlliB

craving apnotile, and on he goes tillwe
find him coming home on the night men-
tioDo3—a disgrace to humanity, a curse to

himself and nil hia friendB, a fib companion
fordcvilaand wiclfed men.

Jlut tlio dsy came when things took a

change for the better. One day whil? Uiie

poor man was going On in his downward
cotirse. God stepped in and stopped him.
Tins is tho way it happened. He had
bocn working that Week, and on Saturday
niqbc drew his wages and ataeted for home
us Iiq had often done before, resolved to
brat* up and do better, and spend bis
money for llio benefit of liim&olf and fami-
ly. On the way he met au old pal—which
was en easy thing to do when be had
money—and he inuatfo inl/i mi hot*l and
liflVojust oueglaas. He went, hot did not
stop pt oiio glass. Hia appetite, once
aroused, always got the better of him, and
lia kept on driii iifris, cue glass after uu<
other, till at lost all hia inoaoy was goae,
and he was heaaLly drunk; then hie pal left

him to help htnuulf, and the tavern-keeper
not wishing to hu.v« hig house disgraced
by allowiitg such a ipau as that to romain
therein, helped him out into the ditch,
either to be tnttqu core of by llie police-

man, or etso iilld; hia way homo as beat ho
could.

Very true, there were lots of people
paused him by, many of than his own
acquaintances, but like the priest end
Levitc, tliey took no notice. However a
goad Samaritan pngwd Hint way. who
caineto his assistance. While lying in
Llio ditoh, u elave lo drink, and unaolo to
liclji himself, there came alon^abaud of
men aitd women, with colors flying and
drnm beating, stuping glad eonp and
dancing for joy. There were all eorta of
people among Ibem, black and white,
young and old, and many of them horu
truces of sin, und c fleets of blows port

bodies. Still they were happy now
;

far} coutij see it in their faecs.

Ae they were passing this poor man,
surne one noticed him, and immediately
tw-o men ran out of the march, and picked
liim up, Unliko tha Enmarilan in :uo
parable, these men hod no donkey Lo sit

him upon, so they had to act the part of
the donkey tbemeolvcs, and almost earned
him, bo UelpleBB was ha.

Tuoy took himalong to their hall, whr
fhey were holding tiieip meeting, and look-
ed after him* As he eat there, and iistc i-

cd to one after another tell their expert
eneo of wbot God had done for them,
oven though they had onca been dnint-
ardu, ibiovea, and everything that wa
the Spirit of God wbiapertdj to bim,

eiie ie aotrL roa tod tet.

meuced to think over bis past
life, what he was once ana what heliod
came tof and it eeomod to him ha waa too
had. But again the voice said, " I catno
toeeekand save that which was lost,"

gave him hore again, and whou, in
the prayer maetiog, he was asked lo come
to JauB he came out. gave himwlf to
God, and was set free. » Thia poor man
cried and the Lord heard him and delivered
him oot of all bis troubles." He wont
liomo that night a hippy jnfl coBTWled

What a change I No wonder his poor
wire and ehildren could not believe it. It
ccemed too good to be tine. Navarthaleee
it was true. Ha told how it happened,
e&ked forgiveneaa for tbe way ho had treat-
ed hm family, and promised God from that
tuna he woold. live to tsrro Hinij and do

to rescue othura s'lio «erO tit

r .j as be bad been dug from.

How humble he waa then, bow greatful

ha felt to God, and bow bis heart yearned

for those who were still in sin. He v\-

tended meeting about every might, loved

to tell of Jesus' love and power to save.

Everybody heard of it, bo earnest was he

Time rolled on, he regained tho confi-

dence of his employer, got back hia sitae

tion, worked steadily, and little by littlu

the famiturc which had been Gold for drink

was replaced by naw, tha wifa'o and child-

t6i"8 rag-3 itd dirt wero eichnngcd for

good elotb** and clean, hnpnv faces, nn&
the cupboard wan' filled with gon-d things

Ity fit. tfha msn liimsjlf, of com
rame- iu for hi? share of llie asnoht,

got a good eait of clothes, was shaved &ml

clcanud up, and loohsd lilt) unotuci

Altogether he was

a CCUPLETE TBUiBrOBlIATlOH.

Things went along for some time and
God Bocmed to smile on him continually

Dad prospered him in everything bo under-

took to do. Ha grow in favor with God
and man. Hut again tho temptor came to

him, not in the aams way as ho bad before

though, Tha man bad had enough of

that, and it was useless to try and got him
hack to his old habits and companions
again. Tbe devil was too wise for ill at, eo

be came to bitn ae an nog-el of light.

Since his conversion the man bad braced
ilp bo niaely and bctome ao respectable

that he was a credit to any society and At

iny company. His old friends patted

on tho heck, those who had passed

before whoa be was drunk came and
id hid couijjsuy, and everybody

seemed to rosp&et liim. What a deep plot

of the devil, and how ho succeeded in

carrying it out. Tbe poor man eeemed to

forget the pit from whence he came and
got to think he was somebody. Then
things went a h'ttle wrong in hia corps

;

ho lost his lore for mnrcbing, speaking.

prayiufj, and for the meetings, Hiefriende
persuaded him hu wae

and a'jfjuld join some reBpeclshlo church
and ehocae bie company. Ho listened to

tha devil, withdrew his nama from the
toll, paLofThis uniform, and now con-
siders hinisolf away above the notice "of

cither drankarde or the Army. Besides
this, he hun Einvlcd in bufiiucee, hua
opened a bank aeeoont and is going.in to

make his mark in tbo world. Although
be onee spent every cent he earned iu
drink aa veil ae selling all ho owned be-
sides for tbe same purpose, yet now thut
be lias been picked up-andmodDa nuiu
of, and haB not only got & comfortable

no, happy family, good clothes, and alt

could desire, but has also got money
the hanfc or out at interest, ho wili

ecorcb his pocket through to find a
cent pieca to help God's canao rather than
give more, He cannot afford to help llie

work along,,although if it were not for tho
Army he would eiill he a poor, helpless,

worthless drunkard, or elsB be filling a
drunkard's grave and bis soul in a drunk-
ard s hell. Hie dollars goto tho bank and
his ooppara to tho Lord. What pauper
Sridc I And yBt there are lots of cases to-

ty of which the above is a true descrip-
tion. The only difference between tho
etate of tho man at the close of tho first

side of the atoiy and that at the cIqab of
the second side is that in tho first place ho
was going to hell as & poor, wretched
drunkard and outcast, and iu Iho second
he is going to hell as a backslidden, thank*
less, Goileas, conceited fharasco. May
God have mercy upon all snoh people, and
if this should raeot the eye of any of them
I pray it will open their eyes to Ihcir real
pnmtion that tbey will repent and do their
first works over, lest God come quickly
and remove the candlestick cut of its place
and they are left in the dark for otomity.

A Ftiiafcing woman antl

a Burning Souse.

D. 0. BAOGn,

A few ycare in the village where we
wera living, a fire broke out, it being sum-
mertinie, overyLhihg was very dry, and i„

nsarly as little timo as it takes me to write
about it, several farm houses, baruy, suh.
ling, and cottages, were in flames, Neatly
all the men wwe iu the lields. and aomc of
(he woman us well, hut ika few whj wen
left turned out to render all tho haln llt-y

conld in any way at all, to remove fumi<
ium, nud cattle, and Lo stop t!ia Tire it-om

going ai:y fiirthar. ftiy inotbor wilh suv-etal

uLhtiib lui.itHKl a cottage on uro, and famiil

that both tbe haaliand and wife who lived
there wore away from homo, and every-
thing they had in tho world would soon be
destroyed. So tbey put their sbouldcn
together, buret opou tbo door, and hegnn
iff bring ont ihe fornitnra, Oua woman
amoriyuL Iho number assisted to drag est
a bed into a field close by, then

while the rest of the goods in a very abort
time must bo beyond recovery, and burned
up. The other women exclaimed *' Thia
is no place to faint, iharo is DO time fci

it, and if you are going to faint you must
tnko eare of yourrolF, we have to res-

cue the furniture now or bovor, or tbeso
poor folks will be without homo or goods."
Bo saying, they loft her to faint, whilst
they went ou with tbo resene till all the
jjoods wore savwl aul vf thu lire and be-

yond its reach.

I lievu often thooght of this etooc I
liavobeon converled, both before and sicca
I joined the Army.

there are, what u lot of tune, precious
time, it takes to look after those who pro-
fess to lave Ood and aouls, how many days
and weeks Lhat ""ighthe spent in lookiuj}
op the loat ol. , hnvo to be spont over
fointing profesaors, tliare aro moro broken
lieartca officers, over eroeked,

FAIKTIHG, nACKSLTDISO S0LD1EII3,

than there aro over all tbe
together, In favl (.Lie is n long way wiltiii

a not only soldici

THE WAR. CRY.

put

No "Canaan dialect," hut your uatural
speeeh sanotified.

Tails are oonditions in ordor to reeoivc
all God's gifts. If yon will not accept
the* ooaditioiiB, yoa will never receive the
sifts.

The £oqnd human understacding for

God I There are people who use it

everything else except for the aer-

TIC4 of GodL

the bounds, for thai

bot

ofpioEaa wno paint

by the way, sometlmee in ano way and
eomctimca in anotlier, soniotimea the world
knows, at other Liinoa only God knows.
But the flro is ewBoping on, aud the bleed
bought property of Jemie Christ is being
being destroyed for aver and over. Now
who will wilh bendod knee before God,
promino that no lime whiob might bo
epent iu Making and saving the lost, eliall

ever be wasted in hunliug you up, hnt that
Lhat inetead of yoj needing soma one to
Beok you and keep you from fainting aud
Eoiitg bock, you will hunt up others and
iBdd them to JeBCr, I have hcarS that
when yon frel faint and likoly to go off al-

together, (Jie beet thing to do is to Ret up,
move about, Bnd th,UB often

VOU UKX I'HEVEKT FA1HTW0,

and spiritually I know it's a good thing
d weary, to water some

'storing othore

faint i

other fainting

we got -watered ourselvei

I once beard of a man who was travelling
acroBB a deecrt place ouo very frosty night,
and was nearly froieu Lo doalh, and cj-
peeled soon to die, but lie hoard a groan
from Bomo other traveller who had already
fallen and muat soon die, unless nomo-
thing he done at onee to nave him. There
wao no house nigh, aud the only ono to
Boyo him waa bimBol/, eo he Pot to work to

h the poor fioicu man till at length ho
u surprised to find that he. himself, waa

getting warmer, in robbing the otliar man
tokeep him ali^c, froab warmth, and] lifo
oama back to himself, and thus ho(b were

Now for Iobb fainlinp;, lsaa needing soma
lb to he always afior us, writing to us,

urging ue to duty, remembsr

romamberthoBhjrtn&Ba of time, remem.
berthe ragmg, ovBrlaeting burnings, and
never faint again,

"For In dm lieu wt ahull najj j£ rrt f,i**

little or no cbange ii

s^^sttain Eva Booth 'e condition since last

r^^k. Tbr> Blight impr^cincr.l meuLbtip.^
;M&»t week's " WT

Br Cry," 1if« 5=n?n miiin^

i£|||||od. but thut is at! thut can Lo ^id, and
:^^b Eva Btill remaina in r. very t-.t:.V «,.,.

'-_—z0iio opening meetings at Haarlem, IIol-

&&3, were crowded out. Two souls found

iiiiliration on Monday night, and a third got

•s^^^ed when, going home in the Irain.

=^^^^oar young men who were charged with

Iflffilh? wilfnl and malicioua damage to ihe

falling
fort *'Murey" while it waa at

khampateaG have heen bound over to

i the peace for bis. months. Tha chair-

i^ Bir Astley Cooper, remarked that tbe

ration Army had a right to carry on its

k without interference, and if any pcr-

shonld be again brought before them
" .ifli&y would not be dealt with so leniently.

. - 'J\vn last Sunday week three souls Bought

-;9% Saviour at the morning meeting at

;
|§|ifi|attgarb, ia Germany.

* "Slmsterdam Corps rejoieed over nino

:':^^mlB on Sunday, and eight more on Mon-

^E|3taff'Captain and M^s. Lee, lalo oftbo

ftS^Mt Cornwall dietrie t, sailod for Copen-

Jm on October &lh.

he Oaneral has arrauged tu visii

den and Denmark daring tho prceunt

f"~"
Snth.

it St. Helena, in the Mancheeter Divia-

^^^Tt, on a recent Sunday oon, eleven

-^lliin CQmD oul t0 ° poTiitoiiii form, iht

S^jonty of thorn being in thoir shirt-

.^^^eves. "' '

i^^^Colonel Weeresooriye :

'AiH " the Jubilco

fy

" arrived at Ooimbatore, South Ittdi^,

Septembsr 3rd. Tbey received mi on-

ifiiaatic wolcomo—the Btation was decor-

d—great excitement — hall paoked

—

^|]||ic0 attentive—and all dasscfl highly

^^»Au Oiford College Pon has sent a euh-

^^^ription to RtnfT-Capt. HeathcOle, prO-

jjftSamg to renew it aBofLon as possible and

llllpring " for tho prayert of tbo rigbteeus."

> "'Tbo friend who eometimo ngn gave

}|||||£0,OOO towitrds tbo Indian work has

fat Commissioner Tucker euoLherehoquc,

is timo for S4.B00.

-ssssasp^'

'a û °ly *^B General will shorlly con-

'^ibute a weekly letteir to tho Wak Cnv

%i similac lines to those published in book

i&m as " Tho General's Latters." The
'|||||ibjectB are not yet finally decided upon,

^ijbt it is likely thoy will take tho form of

'^tttrs to the Cadets.

*e A telegram from Amsterdam says:

—

• 1$3ird butch Corps opened gloriously;

e£bwds in and around each building;

£&tional and socialiBt songs mingling with
~~

tiiose of Salvation, but ulcven souls were
. Captured.

Cbmmissionor Smith has been laid

aside through illness for tho post week.

ICho prayers of all coiurndcs aro requested

On bis behalf, that the Lord will gracious-

ly hoal Into and loro him speodily tc

QiD fight.

^ How I Push llie " Wnv Cry."

|fl|' Bomo years ego when tho Wab Can wae

S^iiot tbo popular sheet it now iB, I used ihe

Si following method to Bpread it amongst a

lli number of workmen whoro I was then
"1 employed:^

common i

_^ _ . when read,

||B tho offico;whou ho bad waded through

III it, I asked if ho would take ono ovary

111 week, H& replied in tho affirmative. The

HI next week I pnrsoed. the eamo policy, by

§11 giving my Wab Cay whon road to another

K of thu olerka, who, whon he bad read it

III followed number one's example, andB ordered a copy weekly. I thuB, week

III after weak, for a whnlo twelva montliB,

^g govo my own copy away and received on

III
order, nnlil I had got nearly overy man

III on the place to eubeeribe for Wan Cat.« The manager, every fcreman, and ail tba

official staff were WaJi Cet rcadcrc The)
"Wab Cbvs at the time I mention reached
na on Friday evening, so that I got thorn
distributed on Saturday morning, and on
Saturday as the men received thpir pay, I
stood at tho pay ofQce ond rece»-od tho
amount due for Wae Cave.

I well remember how eager the mon
were to have (hem, and if they had not
arrived aorly enough for delivery on
Saturday what an ouLery thoy msdnl

If arriviag oarly »qougli ihey wero
d:stri!intsd befor-i hrcak,"nst, on which
ncenairtu lie shop wbera tbe mon coosre-

^i^lu-rolvm.

"

"" """'

1 i.lTuw.'ht (,l,in method might still be

number of Salvation Army Holdicrs. who
work in the midst at large bodies of un*
8fl.vcd toC-rkmeu,

Word," wo rait indeed oar Father's pro-

sen eo.

We started a seven-mile mule, calling

at every bouse excepting cno, where wo
bad shaken* ant tha dnst, but the red mini

off from our shoes agamst thorn. The- first

wo mat on tbo highway was an aged man
and hia wife. After a little talk wilh tlitin

they booghtaWA£Car,wo "Godbh-sjud"
them ; tb^y thanksd ns very uueb, am]

off they go happy on tha way. Tbo next

we mci warn two women. Oa approach-

ing thorn wo tawii fonml that thi-y wero

rchela rpbollinf; B{j«i:iflL God. We orpn-1

ibGTQ to ^iire their heurLi U* God. ami go

.7ith ue on '-^e highway of holiness. Off

oraiu: we see in the dislnniv a hoow nt

the woods. On enquiring who liies here,

we found the inmate was an old pensioner

who had heen in the Indian war. He
allotted ushiacamal weapon—his aword

—

but now laid by, and using tho Sword of

^.Taua^tcpij^sSa iE^tffi^grjgRgasagiSj

**^u mm be mBbtr

BY BLANCHE B. COX.

Tho uoieo of haltlB, flush, of u

Ianci that

But Jesus doth for conflict more
Now grace bestow.

Tbo strife and worry, test and grieT,

Thn Rrtcriticc tbtt makes joy brier,

The weary toil without relief,

Is for to-day.

Keun liituippointment's bitter boor
Oft h«h been chine,

While darksome cloud and heavy shower
Have Jillml the time.

YcBj earlh'a a aLn^o for irugic plays.

And etmugo are Providence e waye.

Yet filled wilh pmiso sliull bo our diyo.

In trustful faith.

Just this, st:;! DKi besidv. Jotli iucuG

'The wurrior huro

;

Tho rest all told at Josus' feet

3 tut when llio Morning bright shall dawu,
When wo no more are wonk nud worn,

When over ia tho scoff and e^om,
AU will bo right.

Dear, weary heart, in conflict britve.

Keep toiling on I

Tkou'lt help our Lord the world to save,

Till sin ia rood.

Then on th" eternal shores or bliss,

I'limfIt aiiig a eohr not unlike- this.

That Jesue more than worliiy ie

Of praiue and power.

Tliougb no'er ao long tho darksomo night,

And etorn and cold,

Soon ahall wako the Morning bright

In Lints of gold.

Thy eky eliall oaeb with tokens dear

That Heaven'B King ie drawing near,

To make a rebel world to fear

Its Lord at laet.

Forgetful e'en of present woes,

Awhile bo tbou I

Koep trusLuig on, though, all Lby foes

Press on tlioo now.
Look right ahead through time and Bpaco,

Till neither moro shall have a place.

Till nature's kingdom yiehla to grace,

And (Jbrifit does roign.

tn ihe Highways and Hedges.

TWO OOOD

The road3 wero very muddy, the day

was very dull and gloomy, the olouda were
lowering as if moru rain. Nv aan had
been seen for tbrco days, tho colored

autumn leaves ware fast fading away, fall-

ing ono by ono. Everything eeemed to

tell ua auruly death is cominp;, eoon will

mango to his long home. How sad out

hwirtfi wero when w« apoltst of men fast

passing to the bar of God; and as w/e jour*

noyod along the tnnd^y nighway, obeying
out blessed Lord's command, "Go ye out

in the highwayp and hid them to hear My

tbo Spirit, we bad some etraightlalknbaat
eternity; with prayor we departed,

Tho naali wo met on tho highway woic a
young man. We attacked hiui about hia

sOul, and he promised ue that he would
attend our meetings. Leaving bim in tbe

hands of God, we passon. Tba ueit wkb
an old man with silvw looks, leaning upon
his staff. Ha had already passed the allot-

ted tima ofman (threescore years and tcni.

Liko the leaves of tho forest, he Is fast paus-

ing away. We noticed before we reached
htm the high priest passed him by, but the

Samaritans saw him and had compassion
upon him. In our conversation he told

us with tears ha his eyes, saying, " Oh,
Captain, I thought before I saw you I bad
auraed a^rajnat the Holy Gho&t, and that

holp for mo. I am no plafl

j on cninc, lam all ri^lit now. We ihcte

and then made the brilgo on which wa
wero standing tho mercy*?eu of Ciod, and
Rot the oM man do^n on his knens to

Lhmik Cod. Liout. prayed next, thanking
t.Jo-1 that Ho was no respecter of places.
We bs-lo him God-upced. Tho priest in

in L'tie meantime passed on.

Af:er this we found ourselves at the

ueifoide of a very sick woman, who has
been blessed and got the light on linliiienn

Lhn>Li^h our plain UlUc-. She is all right
now. ready fuc iw go. Wc knult do«n t\ni\

pmyii^, wo h-ft her wiih God. Her
ilauj;liL«r ITOt Buvcd 6OH10 "vceks ruru in nnr
meeting. This liniaitud our journpy for

tbo Jay, having vieilo 1 eighteen faio 1 os

Carried by the Glory Braenes,
*' Since tln» Salvaiion Army came here1."

Says a merchant in the town of — "my
sales in tobacco have decreased rrom S10
to §2 weekly. This is- Iho testimony of
only One,

While u: the store of onn of tho leading

merelmnts in D , a cusIguigi* asks a
clerk to supply hitu wilh several articles,

among whitli wiib sovrral pounds uf tubaCco.

Wilh a smile, Biieh as nalesmen only can
give, bo 18 (old thut tobacco cannot be hod
iu the atore, Thu rcsuH. or being to the
Salvation Army holiness form.

An Ottawa paper says ; The Salvation-

ists engaged in putting up tbe new bsrmcka
oo Quuon street aUrnct a uaod deal of

attentinn oecasiounlly vHpccialky nlici) thoy

go lliroitgh kiiua drill. Donpiio morLar ur

mud thay bo^vuli n-.-iven to bless thoir

work and eliout their bong of praise.

A Soldier <aid iho other day that his

father and bhudvlf once dmnk a donkey in

one day, bill ihiil was before he was saved,

Many beeide him bavo tirunk horses and
carts, or rather wo shuulJ Bay, drank away
the money, they' wero sold for; character,

craniovmui it, home, aiidhuppineBBarB altuti

swallowed.

Another brother auid that on one occa-

sion, when his molhur rulusod to give hint

half a dollar to buy hi cr with, bo thrashed
her round the room with iho cat. We
hope iliia was not the usually quiet, domes-
liidled quadruped thai goea by the ahgv«
name.

One brother, who in his old daya uaed
lo spoud his money fvr lhat broad whiuii

latisficth not, haa at last gone in Far tha
Bread of Life. Since ho had the firnt taste

of thia it has helped him lo go in for a
littlu moro nourishing food, and now he
saya. 'bat already be has gained one atone
in weight since he has got saved.

Tha marvelloua power that a woman's
tongue has over a man woo amply illustraL-

od by another experience delivered on the
same night iu the same Barracks, A man
said he remembered passing by a. building,
wineh he afterwards discovered to be our
Barracks. A woman's voice assailad his
ears, ft lie was pleading in earnest pan-

aionato tones for Cod to have mercy upon
tho Himi era of the town. It was too much
for him ; ho had to surrender.

"Halloa I Captain; didn't I act you in—— a long time ago ? ' "No doubt you
did.'' " And you were at a very tough
open-oir meeting ? * " Yes." " It seemed
as if tho people were going to swallow you
up?" "Yee." "And yon got aoraoli on
iho oyo with a broken bottle?" ."Yea."
" Aud you aire atiUaliveand fighting yet ?"
" Yes ; and let ma tell yon, I have put a
lot of nails in the devil's coffin sinoa then t"

A forward mail at a railway station
lately eaid, "I say, Ealvation Artny, can
yon toll me the right liroo?" The im-
mediaut answer was, " Time every man
prepared to meet fjodJ"

One brother, in a EVea-anddEasy, tkli
that ho had eervfd eight yearB in prison
for Iho dW*. grinning at the wall, for his
hrsakfaet, and. tho same for his dianor ; but
lince he has got Baved tho lnai has holpod
him to obtain more Bubotaotial food tuna
that



The Was csy.
• At tho close of tho Saturday nfgbt moot-

ing at , A grey-hoadad man, who
bad fought for bis cormtry, and who wore
a medal for the Eervitea ha bad rendered

thereto, cane out and conlme&Z hsuwll
conquered by tie low of Jesus,

The; have juet had a good caw of

topbi'oh at G IV.—a man sue &el
one arid a half inches high, Tiny bare
pat liim in hatreoa as door-keeper, which

East he fills admirably, and, w* are told,

a leaks u happy as axi angel* Salvation

will make you as happy, if 70a will only

go in for it.

On Sunday night, a brathar, who bad
tnet with an accident tba day before, went
tiumc, to ma iiie own words', a stronger

man, made ao by faith in the bsAuno;

power of the Bon of God,

At W a well-known rlrnnbard, baa
got saved, and joined the Salvation Anny-
When it was known that he was going to
epcak on Sunday a large Dumber 0! his

old companionB camo to aca and beat him,

TIib following card was received at

Headquarters a few days ago: "It had
ploaaed soma comrades and frianda to send
come potatoes and apples, eta., for the
Bescno Home, which will acme by freight

train to-day, I fappoae they will ba very
acceptable.'* Certainly, and we are open
to recoive any number of guoh consign*

mentef

Tliofira at Kingston has, of course, been
tho topis of tha week; and sadden, heavy,
and dishearteningu tho oaUmity at first

appears, it oil p&Iei before the Bwift and
righteous retribution that has fallen upon
the poor deluded alftvu of evil that rlrefi

it.

The Mechanic's Hall at Montreal, La

which onr meetings have' been held since

the bombardment of the city nearly three
pare ago, wao destroyed by fire the night
before the Kingston calamity, bat we have
not beard particulara aa to probable cause.

Still another fire at Thombnry, onr
rented hall there being destroyed the santa
week. Tho loss to the corns, which is only
small and poor, will be heavy, as all tba
scats, platform, beeiOee (brums, etc,, were
destroyed. We hear that another bonding

.lias been secured, and that the warlt wiu
T not bo seriously impeded.

We bad viait from Major OIotbt the
other day* and -while we were sorry to seo
him in only intiifterent health, we were
glftd to bear such encanraging seootmtf of
the progress and solidity of the work in the
Uarrfe Division,

We hoar Scorn X>. 0. Spooner of so ad-
dition to the Divisional itaff at Kingston,
by die oxrival of a "fine daughter/'

Open-air worlr moreaHS in lbs Eastern
Division, and in soma plaoBa it would ap-
pear that it is more bout necessity than
choice. TMrtmonth, Liverpool, Lunen-
burg, all bare noViildiagi, and an there-
fore fighting in the streets,

At Lunonborg we understand a good
many people think there is no necessity for
theB, A., tho community being anrScianUy
moral and; Christian. A cutting from. %
local journal, bowever, we thinX tails a
different story :—

•

•A yrmogwetoin glviag iMtrnooy la a can
BtLanmtuig. U.S.. Hid;-' I da not respect
my ftther more than 1 wdbM an old dor, baessse
be uu mi witb a board fin feat long.'

*

Sorely a little straight selntiao can alter
the like of this.

Commissioner returned from the North.
Wast in good preservation, and after the
Lippineott stone-laying and a flying visit

to Heada.naitais, was away east tor the
Montreal and Ottawa celebration*.

Was Sqjubi.

Tub carnal mind t-a lies in wait lor
oelf-eiallation and will oatah at any atraw

" Gtoanu of light from the thick of the fight

"

The comber of perwna present in Sal-

vation Mealing* id the Dominion nn ibo

night of Sunday hist was 71,642, It was

ft wet stormy night in meat distric.fi.

At knee-drill but Sunday 2,989 persons

met the Lord early in the morning. This
is About firth of what it should be if

none attended bat soldiers, but there ate

many others attend regularly.

Onr officers spent in the aggregata
hoars netting Cram boose to boose in the

week just closed and visited 6702 families,

tbia means about 46 minutes to each
family, and about 16 familiea to each

station. Surely we ahonjd show a batter

aTnrago than that.

One thousand {onr hundred and seven

open air meetings were bald during the

week, end the largest number of soldier?

on parade 00 a w-eek night was *19D.

The number of profeaBEd conversions

during the week VEIS tot loc onlj

amoonting to 289.

The converts sobema dnring tha last

month shews aoma interesting figures

—

JBrom tboreturnBreceivBdatHeadquartflrs,
and many divisional returns have noi
arrived, we see that old and new elatione

are equally well lo the front. Winnipeg
beads the list with 80 converts, Hamilton
Gomes next with 35, Oalgary, Lindsay and
Kingston are well to the front.

Out of IS converts at Calgary we note, 18
are described aa " drunks," and one aa a
gamhler.

At Winnipeg a man was saved who had
been robbsa of his summer's wngud in s.

" diva " tba night bafbrs.

Another convert in the Prairie, city is

described aa " very tony " tbeeo are tb«
waret of ainnors, and the hardest Ml to
oatoh and keep.

Brandon chronicles a "drnnkBn woman"
anda"&Ulengirl;" at Pkton a drunkard,
bis -wife, eon and daughter havo professed

Montreal records with others three sea-
men, and two EotitiiiiJata, pud at Napaiie*
a dear old airier 63 years old and rery
feeble fbond tba Barionr.

We should nots that Gabriel Dnmont
was saved at Winnipeg, but whether it

Was.ths ritl Gtbriel we cannot say, but
trust be got k real salvation.

THE DEWL'S FIRELIGHTERS.

KOODTOH BAUAOKS AOUH SIATXOTKD,

Again Lbs Lime-stone dry and the
Eingaton corps are without a barraoke,
and of the handsome building, wbioh was
completed] and opened under snob favour-
able BuoumstaneeB last Christmas, there is
nothing left bat a tottering rain. Again
haa the spirit of rnisehief, with whieb tho
devil inspires some of those whom he baa
bound in his fetters, brought about a great
calamity, and again, as is sofreguently the
ea», bar it recoued on his dupes with
torrible oonsequenijei), eT60 M ur^sthiB
lift is concerned. Soon after midnight on
the morning of the 26th October, fin vraa
disoorartd in the bilrsoks, and the ner*
tiOQI of the brigade were only sufficient to
•xtinguisb it after it bad been tor tho
most part destroyed, *nd of the beauiifni
and Ttsemlstrnotara nothing is left but tlio

charred walla and a heap of mouldering
debris. There bad b«en a fire previously
is a ssull bnildins; no* tu bom the btr-
raoks, and aeon after th« Hallelujah
BuQdins; bad commenced to bum a
Methodist ohnreh vaf iooud to be alight,
and two men vers caught almost red-
handed in iha act of nrlcs it Onecl
tbass had been under suimiojon as to the
dsstraatuai at ibanrst hanuflkf, m& VSl

believe was the person who bad given the
alarm on tbst occasion, and bad also sine*

been punished for assaulting some of onr
offieaiB, Taken as they were, almost ip

the act, they did not deny this guilt, and
pleaded guilty the morning after vrhen

brought before thfl msffistrnto. They were
remanded lot sentence, »nd a telegram
just (0 hand brings the intelligence that

one o£ them, Newman, basbeencomroitted
to tfaopanitPBtiarj fn* Swenty-oiiB yenrB,

and Hid other, Anlrews, for las form of bio
patural life. Swift, eare and terrible hois

htwn their puniBhment
r God grunt ibat

at tb* Great A^iw. w!M»n tb<"V fitsmal

Rtato shall be n'xed by the Jtidga-of ail (lie

enrtb. tbit* t'lroi'jih their gcnnini« r»pftn-

tancethe precious blood ehftU have blotted
their bids foe ever treat ihe calendar to b#
no more remembered against th&m.
As a matter of course this affair has

caused great indignation throughout the
whole of the city and district of Kingston,
and help will be forthcoming, iro oro soro,
for the erection of tba strueture. Our
commdea everywhara too YfUl bare a keen
sympathy for the Kingston corps and
friends, and ibe prayore of all wUI he
earnestly offered in their behalf

onr position on this matter in this column
mors than eno+, and also lb* origin aid
spirit of the " silver collection," which «u
instituted and is maintained in the interest,

of those who wish for order and comfort
in onr meetings. We hare beard chargen
of this land made, but nerer knew oim
which, upon mTtstigationt did not olear|v
ahyw that there had been no reason ft*c
hardehip or exercise of discourtesy to am
one. 1' you Imva a case. lay it befora ib4
Captain of tha Corps ImpHoulod,

<t««itlaii> uid Aniwm tor a& Btorta
at r^opto,

tain. All qa*rtlnii» rafentna to S. A. rulea, winiii
tloM, moast *ntS tnoiture*. nui bo *atMBwd. «i

One itIdpi mtut bt LMoupAikltd Ljr BUAt u,
MOIfH el tb* Hclu,-

I. How old is the B, A. f Igit22ycare
since it has haen celled " tba Salratioa
Army" or eincu General Booth first stood
on Mile End Waste. Was it Salvation
Army -when the Hallelujah Tripe Shop
was opened, or when was it first called

It was in 1801 that the General invaded
Whitcchapol and started the Christian
Mission, it roulntned such till the Great
War Congress in 1«78 about which time
the name "Sulfation Army" whs adopted.
We have not the euct date of the " Tripe
Shop" but perhaps some of our readers
will answer your gu&Blion through this
column. Bead "Twenty-one years &. A."
to ba had from HeadquArtera. fries SB
cents paper, CO cents cloth.

B. How could I learn French without
going to tha Training Home at Quebect,

Ton can if yon devote yonr time: and
attention to it learn the French language
anywhero, but you would be able to pick
it up much mors quickly in the Homo
where it isconBtantlyapofien, and amongst
the people who speak no other tongue.
Although you might acquire the language
it by so means &Uom that you woiild not
have to spend some time in tha T. H,
before, being sent into the French field.

0, Are active membera of the cburobes
taken aa officers in the Salvation Army if
lliej are willing to do all the Army re-
quire* of them in the Lord : without first
being members of the coipe in the town
wbBre they reside t

This is not done unless in very excep-
tional dircumltancBB, indeed we have no
knowledge of such an instance. It is im-
possible to toll if a person to'11 make an
officer till they Uve been soldiers, as many
good church-wotkara are useless in the
Army, and numbers of splendid Salvation
officers have failed as evangelists oz in the
church.

Is it right to exclude a man from ™
ploco of worship bucauae be cannot pay
fiva cents for admieaion f Do B. A. door-
keapers do so in aocordanos with orders t
We believe our correspondent knows tha

rule In this matter as weM as we do onr-
selves, for we have an idea that ho is or
baa been both a doorkeeper and a soldier

;

of course, -we may make a mistako. JJo
one is kept oat that aver wa know of, but
if individual doorkeepers have made mis-
takes or exceeded instructions they alone
ars iWBOOHila, fit hare tried to expuun

Cams Over and Help Us.

An Appeal front an Unsured Man.

Ii Statu™, Best. 18bT

Balvatiqs OmuEss,

Dear Friends:
I send these few lines to yon as workers

for God, to give a little information as [
the good that might ba done in this place,
wbaro there is no gospel preaohad; indeed,'

lay aay tho people are indifferent oi
asleep and going to hell every day. Tliia
is for a country town, a terribly Tricked
place, the people are poor and cannot af-
ford to pay a ministor'e salary and tc
have no nice parlours to invito him into
should one call to see ns, I think, bow-
over, the Salvation Army would do a
great deal of good, and I hope that yon
may see your way i-oar to send Officers.
I am euro they would got eufllcient food,
and some little money heyidea eufficiem
for expenses, and oh I I am certain coats
would be saved from ruin and hell.

I am not a saved man myself, bat it ij

bard to see the young men take their guns
and set off bunting on the Sabbath day,
wasting the precious time in the woodu
when they ehould bo serving God,

I hopo you will fan ablo to oonjo, and I
ntn Bare tho pooplo will welcome and up-
hold yon. M. A. P.

Note—Tbie is only a sample of man)
more. Who shall we send ? Surely there
era many that should anawer, " eoud me."

A Living Sacrifice

Accept rue, Lord, that I may bo
A bright ambassador for Thee ;

Ob. fill my poul with love divine,
And eeal me now for ever Thine.

1 cloaaaing in the

Oh, how I long, I yearn to bo
A faithful Boldior, Lord, for Tbeo ;

That all tba woria who looks my bcc
Thy blcBBBd imagB Blamped in mo,

Mow all I have I yield to Tboe,
Henceforth for ever Thine to he

;

Come, Holy Ghost, my heart inspire,
And sot my spirit all on fire.

SFABKS.
by ma enn*.

FiisJ Good a*s servant, lwbaSma mauerf
fire Id cob wa^ or another bu been very mneJi

1
my mtndaoil worklatalr-

Finl took mo to Bowmsnville latdv. I bad
long preiaiBrf myodfH Weft (o tbia Corps, bar
something always Bowed locomsinand pi»*enl,
at lut (ho Divisional Oflicer settled tbe imMbi
by annoanciDB mo tor 3 days apeda] mHtlofs.
Firof ''wascoo^aeredoysorflailwBarraclw
to not warm enoagh lait wlDter, so after mncli

ooondoratfon and not a little talk, it waa deddei
10 make a special Effort and have a new furnaces
aua, the latest patent.

t
Flrtf From God cans upon ]! do meeHo^s

wilb a graad dimn la tha all olght of Praver.
I BadcniaDd C. X. P. la ncliing* (oil neon iei
tint Car. ^

the Barradtt and atood In the aUlaa It lulled
LkoranmrcpooJoff. Tha wtjik in aof (be fira cd
UBilcDeilt andT novelty/' baL of lbs Holf

lbs[burden torn hia boart. He will bo boanklr
weitotncd to BowmurriUe agaio,

FlmL H^S S,"?
l **" * SoWImb mntIaS

woere the fire of God's tore bnisad» brlabilr
*"«. It was balr aaapBcrcfajusbei amiing

THE WAR CRY. IS
UOff DMP who tbogghi it such
the building bom will have to wait
biiloT* tbej> hara aaatbnchan

-cl VarkviLls' Coips hwcaeghtcb* Tdtiucb
- „—„ laemic and has alao rtjotj in lac 3 patent frr-

aaci'i

||||j||i|lri»l Ko cbaBceoIrreeiinE In Vortvilla now
;1^^Kisaoy rate aa far as the body is concerned, tba

ior ii on Hi* ttlhbt uda tad I eatnn ncu being
Cited at tba early hdoa drill, lint pcrhspj
rrgulators wen aot fixed.

Vel Thff MirrtbiQed fo.-«s of the city Corps
;tha H^ndaj'a JnbiTea broizjbt abftut pftrfcet

ManTglwr- Asfc Jimmy-

tbcao at* amncfm-ij fcr .
r.«

the body, ddn t o*e,LfciE ll±c fiw hr Ihn coal.

BBter have a coW Bamwlis &nd. Soldtets tin flra

feGed sod mhJ* Ti» oevil is c« ftnicufw
&w he pats yonr fini out evoo il ii hi Jo warm—

iiB-snUastothevilaaof tival pacen! furnaci*
i ke*p the 6rabymiog.

PALMERSTON.
^TEESWATER. — Lienl Fordham. W
port victory iq qar Bonis this morning. TU..,-
e ft^ntioE; hen is bard and the devil «nld try

Sa»ionc. oooiisierwijo bad never been II

Army before sobbed and wept for mercy, aaa
bless Cod got lei at liberty. Itlsat^ct tl

~

faavioi got cleau beans we &**» coafidenco __
God.artd wftbelieva that tbii is onlv the drop-
ping* of the ihowert tbat are to coma. ~
motto is still " Th« gti« o' hell shall not pre
Looiont far the neat report.

CHATHAM.
ES3EXCENrRE.-CBpt. J. Savago. After

ninebatiln with (bedevil «• ban (twucd two
prisOaa.-s ana tnw* dfiMrtfir, praus God. Al-
thongh tfce eoDitttc vrert lotig ao3 nercn yrt the
jjri—rof Jeliovnli lirpoght do-j3 Its irttmy, Irtd

'"'"
the votary that ^ei been achfiwd

SLENHElli,

BteMnswebad belter t b Tip, snl ' Ma a

:

l|lll|ty- leaviuu the resulia In God's hands. We
1 :: . »el:evo that prayerand holy living mill win.

n-fil-yTH.-Captaio Gamey. Jjrar Wa» C»y.
y^^ftbDnBhyonbiRTBttot beard from ns Tor some

^^^& We hare not seen Ron's saved, but feel that
:U^wm ia a work befog dona. On, Saturday night
;-'-@^ had wI,h " , th0 "Siaftiog Hri«de." led by
^^^1, Philpott and nife. They did n= Bot>i sor-

i^Wj' While they mast and spoke the presence of%^^pd filled the hall, and many teen trembling: an
;*$3§ponnlofsin. Their stay witb nswaa indeed aSP^a ""O w<,rccl mt>™ 'tan CTCrcQcouraKed

^^^MOOREFIELD. — U-uL Kemp. The dear
; ~W** " a!i" wofkina ^ Ihia pbec. Wn had
|;;.^^MBd meetings yesterday (Sunday), ono son'
r^#^jiia<Gbea' from i)id barniag, many mora almost
;^||||ttuad*d, hot uie are btliaving t-a th-m. Our

-^ffayer is "Lord hasten the timt wlmn wesball
fSp||jiB tbecn at Thy Icet "

K[^CARDINE -Cant. Racers. We are having
:i#:^»ssed times hw, God is workltijj amocs't th«

^>plo Sunday «» hnd emirate' wi b ns from
- Ipaloy* God did mnko thcra a blessing »o the

;|i^^^pre. Ao th--j- told of jcaua and Hia love hate
,.4^||||bK>Le their bard hearts, many longed to %'tv« nn

'SSggP- bl" not yei ia the cry. Simabody antely

7^EwlNGHAM.—Capt SuweCapp, DariaR the
'-^^it week ra have had bl«fed mm 1ides. Snn-
WSjImly hobaess meeting grand, God csmoveT near,^» ohowed Oftd brother that tobacco was not
;^^^lyln{urinn his own body and soul, bot il was
^Msplog him from being useial in the-aalvalion of
^giitfra Ifecatne to the pene'ent fjnn, ear* his

to tho ilai-il, and him>e]f rally to God.
nltcd in a glnriom victory in his s^nl.

Pit. and Mrs. rbitpott with tho Single!,; UH-
~-\e> ive» »iifl n» in tba afiemooo and nisbi, M

J Indeed a blessed time, vravo after wave of
|tt*jrif£ came down on God'a children, and deep

--'-"a on many sinners, although do one
_ m believe a work was done thai eternity

pi reveal. Wn mean vletory ia the alraagth of

, report nave
_ „, .- _ rist.

Ktomity*a claims have been recognized by tvra

this voob;, Sunday
JTight a manjoined our ranis and marched witb

"Eallelnjzhl he Tjiind Jn»n» Ibent As h* knell

at tbe-farm ha
Eicliimedi "1 didn't knnw aay one cared so

mach for my pt»r MbL
rery einner poly linew how mach wa cared.
and how ranch |c*di ctrcs—

Slay God teacb iheml Oar brother was scoa
joined by a nator wfaocame and pal aawed,

VTaaenavicledbyth* words "When will yon
speadeiemny " on ooo i>f ihn card*

Adcrnias; the walls ol oar hirradia.— alorsJ

—

Right a-way lo hcadqurtnera for tnxi cardi, pm
them np ia vwi borae* and halls, and pr>j
God to nee thom. C»pt- E. Wilson.

RTPGETOWN, — Capt. Corsell. Tbs past
«eek has be'ii one of b1e*sL*ft to rmr son' *

Gnd has indeed revealed iiim«eli to us
Sttorday woall went In pive oar Indian

town, the meetinns Iberi
oboyond description

all

Glor-
miHCT-.laod lh^
njlJ underslanr)

elaoped our hands together as we &«
another of on- Indian sinner frieuriR c
Saviour nniil Foar or £w hi'i found Hi
loGod. alihonib »« vaW am uoHf
word a our comrades nisd
tfaa jpinl.

HIGHGATE. ^Li"ut. CarE ill. Having bid
Our dear comradas in Virn^ Tare well n.v pr>>c»*rl

to another ran of the field, wiern wcTnii n Tew
blood and firn saMicro ichoiTO wiling 10 do anv
thing forJews. Since caminR hero God ha<
blessTd os, add wth His belo victory staaM bi

Qjra, Tray for us.

WHEWLEY.—CApt. E. Fmitb Praise ih»
dear Lord wa can report victory Ihss wart:
throngh thnhloo3 of li!»as, Sunday wa! "
" J J "- " w«b*dthcjij-

1 bless

d for J^ UuTJ
q forward a

il prayer lihatlh^v
n God shaHbe found faithfi

__ _ all tfidaoH ... _,__. ...

BTiafflr lirtine lh» l"e«il at Whvntiey by the
la'vafGod. Keep beJievine: Pray for as ia
ifais part of tha vineyard. Amco.

BOTHWELL, — Cnpt. Walker. In IooljirK
"tha past Wfftfcwcran iriilysnv we hi^v
- "

- ~ - la. Hattelftfih', Ii ^

S- — Capt. Welldoer5. Another
Jtbass/one into «ernjty,and with it n)L the
... .. ^ py, fort^ tQ brjng ([„„.„ ta t(te

': fwu lite reporlioy

;|l|ba grand times we have bad in t at/a eouls,^md tho blessed sou^Mirring mretinpi we tiava
p6ad bqtb at Draytoc and ia owr own corpa ; also
^jiyanadaviiiL from the Northern Singing Bri
Iggaae. which lieJped and blessed us. and thoago
E|:^edOnot srejust uow tbo fmitH of cur tabor
k^etY,'?ar,,H, *'«'giufailband waitingooGod to
=s$flvfl 'nB increase. Yesterday ISunday) holiness
||a»«tiocwilt]Drjtbe-r«n*ojbenji by ns. Artio-
sprttaliou was Eiweo for all to stand who desired a
pdeapar work of pace iu tbeir hearta Thirty
&old»era and christians Blood, tba power of God
H*anie dowp Bnd raaoy won blessed. Three
gearao out tor a dean heart. Wenive God all the
gBlcry.

PALMERSTON—Capt. ]. W. Cooko

^^and&ibtbf, and we prove that tmr fighting is

lll'eot in vain. It fsa fact that God baabcon bless-
W$§ iiiE ua hem fa. dot holinesssnd soldier's meelinRs
^P It Is A fact tbat the outcome of having a good

HH heart la that il msites sood lives. It Is a tact

^^ that havfoga power which enables m to Uvemm right, that men are led tofiiorify God our Father.
wis It is & fact that jay's mecitnai surpasssa

1 tTBtyeiiterdBy arteroooB God came
i ners, and onelaid down the arms of rebellion to
i'fightuaiiietGodjuimoH baylas proved It ia bard
|toWc£affilnattaeprieWa. It U a fact that last
IciEht'swasan Jadescribabla meeting, butaafflce
gto say that a more souls tosEht and found the

back
had victory

"O good to fcn<pw*hat iBPaYiifij(hli!ta fcraCaplAi
Iial never diJ a batlle Itqeo. Good mee«inR« all

ay Sunday, soldiers soing in f*r more of Gail,
loners deeply convicted ol sir. We are be-
lieving lof victory in this place. We'll fie^t lit)

we die and oaver run away. Lord help u9.

AMHERSTDURG. — Capt. Larar*. Waar.i
Etad <0 report victorj- thraugh tho blood or
Lamb this morning. Since wo came hero
work has been moiaamoue the soldi ira, and Gad
has helped some of them to laba a firm stand for
Him Many have been welting lie blessing of a
Sloan heart and found it to the joy and satisfac-
tion, of tbeirown sou's, Tha resn'ts are sinners
are awakened: to see their need of aatvatian,anrl
are crying to God for mercy. Monday night tw
you'gmon vplaotetrerl out, one being a deaerlei
and the other a sillor, both proTrsipd to find
peace. Wewent on our w?y rejaicineall through.
thewefiV, and Friday rticht a French Canadian
gave himself to God, and Sunday night he was
**"" a_J

a-W !n the open-air. Sunday oStVT-
r of God was felt by all presea

I would bur the whole lot If I thaatfai .. __„
donM aayKood." So after be boufbt one I
eaieiad into co&wsation with him about his

~ii. It appwri etc had been 63 the moetiart «
: two before, and »as convicted ot his

hh. mt fas didn't seem to bave count* eaooxh
id go forward and vn his heart to the Lord.
He told e>* tbat hia dear moibar had abed many
a tear on bis. account. Our Friday night boUnea*
meeting' ara indeed tluea of Uedsiaf aed power,
I hare been quite cecDdaiit all along tbuaome-
Ibieg would give way, aad thank God wa wen
n*t difsppotnted. After i hard! diTtf •soziz

yesterday a woman arm uct and caveW heart
to God sad. I believe, cat bjswedl]' sited. It
app6a» U^d had taken her chlM away frora
her u>ma two weekahe£w«. and since then she has
L-n-o V.i?-,vily convicted, but could riand it aa
IWgBS.

SIHCOE.~Cat^ Mjrreit. •Ficlory" Is JtlO
our watchword, and, thank God, we are getting
the victory all the way through. God has been
with ns. and auptrtied a!I ear needs. The people
are very hard, and gnstel.prool nearly, but we
mean to fire away and do all we on (q prjng
them to God.

JARVIS-Cajji, Turner. PraiseGod fof what
Msdoicgie this parlor the vfarard; tbings

looted very dark: when we tsafe chaise here, bat
a change is talcing.place (the day Is coaling when
the deicrt shall biotoom aa a roeel we have had
some very powerful meeting*, eonvictioo stamped— (he peoples; faces; Oae aeat tots week bu
ma to tha Siviour and got the bardea lifted

off of her bobL Greater eklorJet in the near

WATERFORD.—Capt. Bfavhrongfa. Wo are
led to praise Gcd for the way He haa been
'Orbing rtpoo the peoples' baarta this past weelt.

We have bad some wonderful timet with God
We can loot back 00 (his past week with joy
er «e-iog five poor prodigala eonuag to leans,
id getting put right. Glory to God I We:
ad wa can report things have taken a great
>ango aiuce w* cams bere, and tbantc God il is

for the better. We ara determined to go on and
Sictat theugb. it may b» hard vet wa mean victory
or deith. Onr prayere is that God may hare
uri'*rrnrfl hr-r^Tt ling-—CoRindea pray for ns
that we may get tbo victory.

POijr DALHOFJ31E.— Capt. Hoogatlina
Tliiamorniop the laotnaRa of oar hearts ia: L'it

is nico to be fi^htina for Jesai, for victory ia sare
to tome." I'uriog the past two weeks spent here
lb td»ar Lord has wonderfully blejsed oar labors.
Tt is trne the Loid has led us in paths that we
le«t expected. Yet where lesaa does go bless
God we are not afraid lo foil™. Yesterday we
hid a beautiful time all day. We announced to
have a sailors meeting at night, when the peopre

crowded in to au what was noinj ml We
noticed amongst them a number of saifoa, and
u we talked to them about [esas aad theirnw
lying souls, we coald see conviction os their
'Munienance. Eternity wUlonlr reveal Inabene-
fit of (he meeting. Thankflod ferthe work tbaf
3KoinR«i in Port Ralhoasie. We close m r*
l-teimined let fight than ever. Antea,

aadc e sister tbat was deeply convicted came
forward and fbaod peace. White we were
praying a°I baliavicB auoiher poor wanderer
came bach to his Father's house, he gnt tired
feeding on the bosks when then was bread
enonchand to spare. At nlgbi we bad a real
HOodroBtting, ooe bratbor alood up {m prayer
but had not conrago to come oql. Wg, gi, be-
lEoving for Mm, yet God Is working ia the
people's h'arts. many of thera are deeply enn-
»kted of ibb. We are believing for a big smash
In tho devil's ranis noon, Wo are haying grand

IsitLoB. One eister professed to give np
9 while wa visited her.

HAMILTON.

wELLUtP.-Capt. Morley Fletcher. Afte*
bard straggle with the enemy in Waterford. I

arrived in Welland bright and earlycat morning,
aad found not onlysomaBl&on and Fin Soldiers
but some good army friends. Wa bad a grand
mooting (be first eight, barracks about fall, and
on the lOUQBring evening Adh Sneattnan was
with ui and gaveus a good l&r. Bincathenwe
have had come " thuadsrui' lEgbtnin'" times.
1HJ.I. .-j.^. -«,_-«_ a, 5„ ^ ^ t

DUNDAS.
through the blood of the Lamb. This past
fV)d hn» b**n hlenirfr n% very rn«eh in oni
Wills and also He h*» been making Kit power
ci. v.. —yioft predona sools. **— rr' -*

—

1 marching; op the nti

Into the ranks, Cadet .
. .,

him. und gave him a timbrel and led him to the
flarraclts. After we ted been Ed, tho moetlPfi
soma time he took it foto his head be wootd like
to nsad to ns the Sermon on the Monet, aoibiaa
elae would sitisff him so we yielded to his
enirnnieB and gave blra tbe TestanKqt. and he
read part of it Just ns good a* mr body else

conlddoandexplhined a few ol the words', while
he was reading we were all praying that Gcd
would oso His own word aa tbe means of bis
ulratfcm, anrl when wa gave the invitation be
came and knelt at tbe penitent form an-t erie-t

for mercy, be had got sobered noa little duringtbe
meeting and while dealing witb tun at the peni.
tent form we found that he had been (rained (or

the ministry, but by reading trashy novels he had
been led away ioto sio, and travelled a I mist all

over tbe World to End pence, but had failed.

The next day whan we found him oat be told qi
by the help of God he Intended to live a better
lifeaodgav . .-.-,-.

a minister ii _

devil kicked a little but 01 ..

real good meeting ws were enabled to rejoice, for

during tha week three backsliders and two
sinners have volunteered out to serve God.
Halle! ajafa.

ctarted tbe place wsaoncoin'onably packed, with
crowd* aDtside amicus to get a chancfi oi getting
inside thi door. It hhd, bard lot peSple to
h»vo to gp Sway disappointed but when our now
Barndra is finished we shall bave lots of room
fwihe people Will yon please send a dans lion
towards nelptcg to pay for the building God
Meat yop. Do at> if you can as land* are urgent-
I* needed, Lait Sunday ninUtwe bad fijor unl9 ,

Wednesday two: thsSurjdVbewre&ae.ani tbe
Wadnejdar two making nine for two weefcs,
HaftrtyJtfcJ Seed doiWtionsLjr BarrackB (*hicb
mil be thaakfuKy roceivedj to Capt. i.e. Lud-
gate, aS4, Cliaton Street.

RICHUoKU HiLt Sec'y Sbider. Vic-
tory 1 Victory i 1 Praise the Lord for ever
Sod be* been w^t-kina ms^itily In our mi-JstWe uu indoed sbout Halieln^i. ^iglit ^uls n
trjekHinuinind we are believing for ihotc The
good seed which fau boeo aown » taking deep

,r"i btiosiP" for!h fruit ;« jt= hj^cr sad
glory of Gcd. Onr officers bave not yet arrived
at wa an hanging on. and believing for then

LITTL* YORK.— U»bi. Dickey. Think
God tots morning finds os nicely saved and we
eta again report victory on the Lord's side. Hess
Hi* name. Powerful m-Mtiags all we*k, Prais*
God on Snsday Bight fivo ptccio:ie ™n\* came t*
Christ trembling aad weeping on account oT sin
b« Gcd. ta Hia mercy set them tree, praisn His
name for ever.

MOUNT ALBERT— Unl, Perkins, nj.,

we're a happy lot of people yes we are. Tharir.
God we are. Happy this morning la know our
(War* alt forgiven. And Vfhileweore rejoicing
to know we are saved; we sea many paor sou's

with alt o aefp A
pall down tbe davit's kingdom, lo this little
village, aad ta bmtd np God's great kingdom.
The Lord is woriisg and the devil dees not like
It. We believe ere long, wa shall see the chains
of sin broken aed * ui» mt free. Lord bawen
toe day is onr prayer.

WOODSTOCK.
PARIS.—Capt. Gage. Though still ip -be open

lir, iruly Ood ia with us and round about us aa a
•tall of fire. We fear not- tbe foe as we stand en
tbe street corners these cold.tfimp night} GaA
with us. ai within enr veiih,
sare on the winning side and God dees: qui
ok at circumstance*, but will save and dots
ve»t any limeorpJaco, things are on tbe move

tbra^toult have cried for mercy. t}uLt$ a number
taekiog holneu. 9 _..
made. We an raarehiog o

_. COlumna, but thank God 1

tent nicely saved all ibe time. We have beta
(old many times that tbe pc ipto are RQipel hard-

KICHMOND STREET.—Captain Kairpe.
Thank God ws can report aaolher -week of vic-
tory, not only in our own souls, but In the tools
of others. We bad the pleamra pf ceeing 14
conn asd bave all their sloe washed away la the
ptcciOttfi blood of lesos. Glory to God, VYe
mean this part at tho city for God. " Saved
from ale ,y ia our war cry and aoog. Tba Rich-
ions street braves are marching along.

WHITBY — Capt. VeaJo. Thank God for
wbai He is doing bore in tho heart* <rf men and
women ; indiiinjj them to submit thenwatves to
His will, that He might wash and cleanse them
in tbe blood of- Christ

f
making thera bright said

shining lights, Hay men and women ofFBwar
tbat shall do valiantly for God and opset the
devil. Sunday tneetuigs grand, three pretioqa
souls in.the tountaub. " Haitoinjii, Cfinal inalt

lippik:ott street. — ainct tm im
report Cod haa been with as ; we have bad nod
meetings and aonls have been saved. On Sao*
dayal^tloi^t^anweumnaeiuodthAraeeBjmr.
the Barraokem Ull and by tbe lbs* wetot

AYR.—CspL Scarr. Good moniiag. dear oil
VYarCrr. It Is some time eiott. wa erupied a

coed here but ab, we have found tV* n
it's sin th>t makes them bard. Our jexu^ breaks,
ibe power of cancellea sib, be sets pnor signer*
fires. His blood can mala ins vilest dean, it ban
availed in Ayr. Although we cannot rop rt a
large namber of souls, we do rejoice teseelheiij
- rme one at a time. To God bo alt tbe glory

DRt'nlBQ—Capt.Slutl. Bl&ss tfaa Lord for

what wo enjerof tbe lave of God in oar hearts
ibis morning In looking over tbe limosiocv
onr arrival here, wa can say that sinners bave
indeed felt Ihefr need of a SavioiiT, but 40 far t*u

baroaeea.aofruit:ofosrl=-bc- Wcarc detcT-

nined to give these people (he truth and do ou -

duty, and leave the resnlia in God*shand^. Ytg
.

pray thai God'a spirit ratrgat a hold eatbem
and make them miserable on accouat of their

ELORA.—Capt, Troll. Elara Is going ahead.
Arrived hate Tfaa sdiy 30th, found a little band
willing to live and die for Jesus. We went right

ia for victory and glad to sty no bad it. Sun-
day all day from kneo drill until late at aleht
(hegfcryof Godrlllad onr sools. Obi what a
blessed day it was 10 tba bcltavcrs, at night oue
poor wanderer returned to his Father'* house
and confessed hts sins, aad tbe dear Saviour had

bin, met him on the way and

57- lKntins_A"""
""*"

. ... -_r"holi
__ . . ing another dear man cams to the

Savietrr and was pardoiirf. Wednesday 121I1

we had with nsSuff-Capt-Baugh ami AJjuUbi
UanhBll 1 ball foil, good order, a powerful meet-
tag* at the close a poordruokaid cams out to the
peoitaat form crying for mercy;we balta-c he was
saved, he promised to giva up hia old habitsand '

live for the Saviour. We an lookioE forward to
brighter time when many more will leave their

star, and tarn to Uw Lord, there ara many under
eonvictlon. We are paying for them.

doua crowd last night. Tba brealt II coming
sow.

WOODSTOCK.—Capt. Crwgblon. We ate
glad to report tne capture of ooe soat this week.
be ha* been a bard drinker, never was caught in
itwKPfpal net before, and Is a middle aged man.
AtnaadoCtae Army wboiasavediuidliku knee
drill broogfat him to the seven o'clock moatiog
wbeaba gave God bis heart. In EotinsM meet-
ing he said, I know nothing of aanclificatioa, bat
1 know tbat I am saved, and I believe il will
follow, (so do we ) Soldier* uUalhe example set

by onr frhmd, gat bold of tome ooe and tiipg
ifct-ialoDgta knee drill. Tfa« salvation ofa seal
will repay yon for ail the trouble. Adjt. Uarsb-
all spent Satirday and Sunday with us, and we
aadrndtimas.



THE WAR CRY.
EASTERN DIVISION.

KKHTVILLE.—Capt, E. Wiseman. Good
mwiingt All -week, although webavonoti*eiiinj
ri lola ro.uiui frpai our labor* We balls™ thai
God U doing a work wbicb will soon be revealed«JMM. —— ... ; wuls.and
also on* prisoner for tbs wmIl Soldien
ttng mora of God! and u{ determined to fight

the battle through. Yiaory is the sing we «ing.

TRURO.—Capt. Coofc.HlIWttJaS ( We are not
dead yet. Wohavobecn hemtorco ireiks, aad
in IMI time we bava seen five precious soult
wttioi peace end partem. Tho devil has a
tight griphcxe, bat w& are children ofa mighty
KlB£ *Bd Ud lb fof v doty. Salnrf»r ng tit Ilia

devil howled a bit bttiiu.;* sitae of his agents
had to be takes oat til ihe meeiina. Sunday
moroli»3 at knee-drill ihtra nesraed locomn tho
auocuea lhat we w«a ftolng fa havd ife vrdoiy
Ob, by Ihs way the boys gat into lbs ball
=: cisU; =r.J ..u, t'uo J, B|„ i,ra^ aud
ran off vita iuo drum siick. but ire
were Bui tejt aiiogciber, lor out w« martued witb
the poor thing, ana tbo ami 01 a =tai for a drum'
stick. It would remind you something of bam.
meting on the sii!a of a bam, but it answered
pnrposa. Sunday night, ball full, Interest dL.r.

ana at Ibe tlute ol Ibe meeting iwomenwbobid
been oefpjjr convicted goi into the beautiful
ureaa. ifallelu^b f we arc believing.

LtVfillPODU—C-pt. R. Gardner. „„«
labouring for a few month, |n (bo Celestial City.
where God proved Himself to bemigbiy toi
and keep, 1 was ordered to take charge of Liver-
pool, Ibo leaia of the builrliVg »hfch Ite Kimy
has tweousiin! for lbs year ing expired two
day* after I arrived, wo bad to lake too open-air,
too I must confess tba bovs made tbiogj quiie
lively luratlma, tba little bags of lim*,appte^
ttMes

i
etc, were coming from every comer, i

Dear that oneyonng man threwa bas of lima that
fait fats mother, 1 wont ttll you bis name ibJj
time, although some of tba would bo aristocrats
thought ibcy bad SO managed that Iha Army
wynld have to quit ibo town, tbey are begin.

Iff th!=t dim-rent wfc=a they m that wo
)l only g*t Ibe crowd id tba open-air but ua

cujteta „. ...

Iwoweolrs, Thesoldiers «SKuiuX in lurmoreoi
God. and friends are corning to tba fun, Wa
*," ^.'h'

3** Ioc a Oow b»«»'^*. Pray lor tbh
sba

i

bll|blad townr Tbo feverhaabiearaHlnp,
and Ibaiebu been a number of death* of lata.

NBWGLBSeQW.-Capt.J„per. Siocoonr
bat report we bava been figoiing away at aEn
dngkasd Ibo derii with all ottr fflichl, aod (bis
momirg ws del like figlqtlog mora- than erer
Alhodgtiwa bava not seen many souls ccmioc
to j«Bi yet wo are fura victory ts cauiiia;, Ererv-
Ihuigsaematolfoic bright ben, crowds jacrcas-
inK nabt aloog, and COorJCllOD MaJBcwJ nn
rniH ficea- Before lor>g woare believing!for*
BuKhtv smaih. God helping n» we mcaci 1° gnht
onaod do our tost to hrirg thepeoplaof Hew-
Glasgow to J till

\VIHDSOR-CadeliWhireandAdaro* B]naGod wacaa report victory tbrou^b tba bleed of
Jesus. Taosday oight Capt. Todd farewplled Jor

and the devil, alio iw0 backsliders have coma
to tba Saviour

, and wo beluve many more wiUooo decide aright
' wm

SALISBURY.- Cuhl J. Allen, Blet,Codi*m bappy «, tbe war- f cannot n.pQ rt anvjoula ibis week, bauoa Lo„j b« tW^tlS?
blass His name I We haro nceq ]ivEDa„ ";
Ito- d Ibion of beayeo, and w« are nolna in r~
BMiwofGod.afldaonli. Saoday, good ffleSj™
all day. deep conviction, bm in. devil iadSmarouod Idlmj n,B people, oh, there I TTSernongb. Butt pray tbey will mlbeir mliak

God graat thai it may bo ao. Amen,
CHARLOTTETOWN.—CapLBaattv On*ant
1601b. Crowdeo ma4iag* SI«.t mteiiaL and"a'"—'

'"L pickle:

lowest depthsofsia and misery wben. a lanog
Saviour waits to uce tbam and change their 'ile
of sin and aoams lato on* orjoy and aatisiactiaa.
Mir G*d belpuB In someway to reach tbr—
Still God it wonderfallr helping end blessing m,
w« have bad good maetiogs all tUa week, nail
yesterday (Sunday l we were glad to bava with
tu Staff-Capt, Bsaka, wa bad timn of Wessiog
and power from seven is tbo moreiog (Ul aosis
time atniabt. We closed with throe predons
soais for the day. To God bo all iha Glory.

frARRSBORO. — Capt Gongh. Wo can
again sand a report of a weak of victory. Oar
luctLingaarowEilatlcncIeo by the aziot and ain-
na, It is the laller qEuss we mo seeking aai. all
Blory 10 God, four—two of whom were bicb-
sllders—have be-c win. for tba Kingdom; also
««en bars xmnht uod fcwoi ?bo 6(«?Jng <rf
BDtira sanctibiaiion. We, loo, have searched
oar bean* and and them la ba free from »in
Hallelujah 1

GliOaGETOWH,—Capt V/ooley. Wo cu
praimGod tbis morning fof victory tnonr own
souls. Wbilo Joolfing ov&r tba past whiio wm've
been here wo can truly aay ln« Lord Jehovah
bas been wltb ns and helped as. Oar crowds

cetllog teller and two seats have come too« Saviour. To God be, all tbo glory,

VICTORIA CORNER*. -iLieni. McLean,
Since last report wo have fcid a visit from tbe
also Quintette, ourliltlo Major sod Hallerajab
Banker and wife of Halifax. We cannot say vie

bavebadmanysonlsbtjiweibankGodfoTonewha
has left thecevil and joined the Army of ibeLoid
Praise ibe dear Lord, thii morniog jnds ns well
saved, AlibtniebthedeviLtriesbardtodiscoaraEa
of. vet. Hallelujahlye mean to "goon, go on. (g

S^ELLARTON.—Cadet-CapLCalkln. Blessedw Ibe name of God forever. This morning
finds ns well saved andfigbtiog away. Alihougfi
it t*a loag iirno since we stW any tauls gel tiJig
saircd, yet we will not be tHKtxuiged. bntmeatt
br God helping tu to fight batter than ever
Comrades, pray for Lhia Gotpel hardened town.'

brief sketchesDrtet skeictaes as id tba soccesa oftbe Army,
Although we did not see any results at tba dose,
yat wo believe then has been a deal of prejudice
doflo anray with. Oar motto is orlwatd and up-
ward in the strength of the King of Kings.

MERIGOMISH.—Cadet Owen. Ob, God be
mercifg|tomBawBnsrl"vrtmhBcryora man whose
life was Highted by sin and vice, and tbe dear
Saviour, whose ear is always open to tbe slonet 'a

cry, br ard hts prayer and delivered him from all
hi* sjn. story w Jesus. He gave his testimony
(bat God for Const'a sake bad done tbe woifc for
him. Wo can also report one backslider and:

~~

on to victory
sua to mcrculoriom vic-
tiaxe already witnessed.

We bad a good (far yesterday, tlmea or mo—
and WessloB;, bard £ahl at nfgbt. but loEo!^
conquered, om soul and three backalidirT^r

1

pod inioths fonmaln, makinft one son]»n?5&iden Ibr U» week. A fiodbjffj

MONTREAL.

, iuu eiiiu id teil you » arrivefl new on Xno.c
and found aorae blood. nd firosolditra wJio
willing to do anylbinR for God. Wo aro going

rv.ctoiy. vt mem to pull tba devil'
.._ down or die in ibe attempt. God hi
with ns since wo came, Soldieia are rows.
lu tor mora of God, and cooviction rests opoo
the people. Wo a'e believine tbat before lens
they will come toHim w--- :--- i:r - '-><> --
Pray for ns. Amen.

RICHMOND.—Capi
God for 8Jv-- r -- "

others ba _„.. „
lO-Bigbt." Ob may God

» lifts and liberty,

—r—j WiHianison. Btes<
Our hearts an longipg tc

Tbepeapln k«psajiOR

fonrasulr In tba haaaHhatai acor
Beliavina for much greater tbtnga

lick the devil riun ever, God belnine ns ai

.n
i

purSivionrwbo iintnag ta effliS in*mighty lokeep. Glory toaGwecioM »a™»mepeople,fbk th.SU.hTESmmFEL1

as the peopfc,M very respecwblo anTmou^igo (o eburcb, and are •hope so" ChriiNant rw
We cannot report aouli anvrf, 1&, Bar- ° ."''

. ffffflrades, bat we bel eve wb have don<

W0ODSTriCK,-C.p1. Dooghmi Til.™
order gooa, Wi:j»«. lilt, l2jtaS "H?l£
Alow pu. idTThm.,m it ib„ „JrLfl '!!

liMef»oii,
M""' Q* l0 «*""Dg. more oiafh

m )»i-| ibepaworB

- SPRIHGHILLMlNEa-CapLMtUby The
devil is catching iiio ihialowa, Pr^Jse God
most every night aQrao prodous souls an coming

Jesoc to cet healed of that terrible di^ase
i- Atihoagh. the davil hat a great bold oi£*ny of theinbabttaniiol tbis pljce, ihanli God

Hoiabreakiog the power or cancelled sin »d
seutna; the prisoners tieo. Only Saturda-/ uiehi
two of Sataa'a rant iaJibtal foliowere left lti»
ranki and wended their way forward, faHine
like logs under tneirload oi sin at the Snloorf
I«t- On Sunday anBottbem in luiifyiu. nid'Two weekaago to-night I was ha bar room

il
b
J.V*«S

,l,
i
,,

JS
Bk<W l'™»vednow. Hallelu-

jah 1 We OBifeve the dtvil is g^iop to eet an
awful t'OundDg In. thbplaco. Amm
CWRRi-VfLtE, mopewelt Clpo Ontpo tl -

LieaLVail. Hallelujah! wo .rilrall!SnS'ed
to see the way tbo people appreciate tba Salva
lion Arm, hefe Wednesday was a great day
in Hut place » II was anooueeuj aome fow davi
before that tbe S. A. was to Lav* a Banqoet and
inbilae. and it was a good onc , Bnn&dww
S? fiSTf*T ,h"' CD

V
ld no

* ^ "terwiSerw
tbo kind fneoda Mat plenty meat and carae
theo»elv-aand done all they could to make it a
success. The jubilw wai a tttnoof Splrituilbbsnu anda pawerfai iBttueawrfthaTspSit
wMkedso on (he pwplo that they wept In ft,E i-wats bat vobUpw olwy the art TTicra bai

«SSi*? .
** ?air,y

i

tBa t the >iuner is
slraid to ventaro out from ibo world as ibev seeso IrttleofGodor Godliness for to ian BCe^tbe"to start. We are retermined by and tbrouah£e g,race oiGod to be ligbualway. winsnajd Sibaroing. Pray far as.

M1

3??£iVA?I
l'
S?0V̂ -Lfe,"• Wilnow. GlorybeioGodudtheLambionver, Anoiberweeb

Las passed into eternity and we can all a^t«Mory in our own aouk "I.hoogh wo cinnn^nr^Mysouh. this wejk, but. Mallelujab
| ,„Lord of Hoati baa been with us in naw

S«rtui«iB.

-
in
dirS

r

IDIh!1

!,

ln"P°^ «f

that there is danger 3 . ... „ M= ,„^„, 1M
likes to lead people on in his ways, Tbuk Gtd
tome hen knowwbai it is to ba fioo from hia
bondage, and are walking in the light oi God.
Hallelujah.

J^r/.fL.

E—
^.P1*'" TowBa Thank God

o still a
rhiipastwa

— ..* mean victory tor Jesu»-
>s been one of gieat blessing tu^ ^.,„, ,„„ wtnre tare it has twen sp fur tbrec

dear souls thai came to the blcdiog r&-t D .

Jesas. Glory to God, He took them in *Dd ^ov
were gloriously caved, aodnowtbey sreiesiify-
ingfor their Saviour. Wa mean to eo nn aii i d.
"" '" —

r. aad uitu th.ne-n to Sea (roip.

>a May God belp us.

o with His

*l» devil fa racing
ns. yet we are fithti

God did rest on Ihe people and we could aee

Wp, H^kIu]aLI

FREDERI' TON,_Cipl. Uet>t

niBQi Ma we islt aJmin d«perato that tberatoaoB^Hu dooe. Atibe^ f (i*

NEWFOUNDLAND.
CARBONEAR -Captain Collier. Although

wo bad to close tnia week with sad hearts ai we
look upon the raassesof poop omabjuE down to
lbs ¥ery brink of hell, yet wo can retotce to kno a

sdnelia in cur beans. Wohaveiiad
-.^^^..raes ail week. Sunday morning Lnee-
dnllwaaa real feast, wajust went inio Father*!
table aod helped on^Ives,

j t w„ «o d to be
there. In the afternoon peoplo wecpinu in tbeir
teats, but would not yield. At night G^ame
ipoaua, aud as wo snowed ibo people the awfu
tarnity that was availing tbeuTc^d bJSS

noir^iuowords.tbeo we pointed ttsem to. tba
bse-dms bands and aide of leaus, Hnmof t rjemnnbled, and <in* youn? woman said. ..jj^t,
t^ll

i
thai way yottmakome miwrabls Oh God

"eld
t0° *erS nl0^,3 " titi tl,ei>

BONAVISTA-CaptaLn Collins. Wa haveb=cn holding on lr> God for the Salvation of tb*
people of Boaavwia for the past fbw weeks

ml;rf in bo i™ ,„ Hta. Oat ijilmS,*
teg Br, Ml. IV. «.« soiDa in IM mor8 f ,Ja

& ElSj^
"""* *** "'"™d !,tm*

PETERBORO'.

BOBCAySEOf.-Capi. Stoat WeUttmi.

"*!»J"
r»l «"•">» A*'- Bolloi»„^;

fl«d of ba..os n Sawionr be r1k> anon, in ii.»leia.nlfaM .h, ;ona. ^ mj, ,,„,£*
i^J« blo«l .oirffttd to show thoir Hilljoira^
bo ovor irno lo Ho Army asfl Got ilSSfi,!cmn mormuit, bat solemn momEnts brio. f™i

It. p«" ol God to much Mo»d,!r ^J
Tho po»„ „f a„ Jla^kly Uronjb ,tagSiioDAimy ugoiDgtaer.clt.t

l } OU mi Blj j. Ih
"

ao="t. minjr oi ibeimo nd wonei that aotk |Iour meeiinp b&po grand talontoaod am nioul,
all ud saved, one heansubo and .„„ ... J.-j!
oi>rcbe=ba a. w, think sbout tb. Friend ibEy .«

^??T Z£.
mV -;C'P'°i0 "»* Tbe p„"•etbubmiooe oi power and btain. \v,

-i?'.
1^1.™? »»«r;o»s.oor baritli,

prodigals returning to tbirirc'7t.~r V proaiaais retarntng | D thr
Fatber-a house where tbcro ia bread and

,spare. We caa say thai truly our hearts tare
=,. h. „ ( L._i

bj, [hfl b^burned within us a," He talked' tt)Wro living and believing tbit God' will
[he dear people in this ptaco.

KINGSTON.

BARRIE.

llba. been good lovrork for God *

redaimco >et we believe there baa b

Si 111

neaday « hiri m.!^ m,~... Ua Wed-
».lb.I ™Ilh?.»p^!r™lira Sli.5

dl"""

;S" ™'™' ,""»« B»» the drum, beadrf b.

SCHOMBERG.—Lieut. Cleno. Tbiamom-
?J?*lv.u£ Z"'!,'"*?-

GI°1-l»Qod far-i^r. Ws bless God for vlotory tola peat weebGod bu boeo worlios in the beans nTlb. „"'.
oi. It. ibis piece. Two praelouj. r-

'- -— Al&tie HaWolujab. Wo feel

™'.„ i. ","'!.* "A "
mls,"» "«« wo.

uodemns. m«velloua Ight. There ore tnanv
I* deep.y convicted. I^oh oet hn out m-

HUNTSVILLE-CuptarnVsilBttsKrl. w.arnved ben and trolrlt ia > rongb and roekiwar. bat .task Godlbuo iaSSgorfSo
^™°°l,^™?t

e "a,s3,1 tartrfpeoplTand.,nop. with the .» rf tb. cm ^£^1 s;^;
J,;^ "Til* °™ t"™ "1"tl tebmltci Sd
of God. Oassoal su.,.ndcral «id three v--

CATARAQUI.-Capl. A. Jonw Thiamoto
bjj find. o. properly saved aid still periie.
a>jratltiop,l|ib,devll'sltin

Ko in o.n h"^ould lik. to upset Goo'e children by Re.,i,IEamtnvirld lo temptations, but tbe Lord i«
go.ng to bava tbe victory. O e man thrauib
re.d.o. ibo "War Cty had orou tbeain of naia.
tobacco aed yeaterday (Sunday) threw tuning
.tore, -nd told lb. pVbl. tb" bem Jo™"'»ervn iba Lord wnb a clean heart aod a clean™nH. To God be all tho elory. fljldieraco« In arm ra ns™-, .. bejiovo ,b.t boly br.
big .a go.ng 10 brmg ibis place to Jesus''lee!

DESEHONTO.-Capt A. Wai„n. We can
praise aodforvicloiy thtsttionHnr. LooltinHorii
ibo two weeks we bavo been hero, we have

"5TS 2 t! '™ <° H" Proiniae. Ho bt,aid thai Ho would nae tbo traS tbinga to coa.

tS^'J: "''»;"' >!"?> «o canto here" tnave aeo »mc five precioos bohIb weep theirwa, to calvary and oao pradigai rolu.neiban.-
to bis _Fn ibefa hnnsc. When we arrived bet-we did .eaeed bavo a real beany welcome, jtar
be lo Jeau. forever. A band of blood.waWl"™r,

l

°'
1

". eighteen In number „d abnm 4.„1-nplo In our ball m welcome us, Praiso God
real good oidnr and we feel qniie aura that God
isgiiing loRive na the victory right th.oagh il

». live at Hi. feet Our ItiMlo \, '^ ^ ^m
BELLEVILLE -Caplaia WilUaoaon, Af,n

aoolberweekob.nl lightio. a. ant .nabted to
about ..Vmiory Ibronjb tboBtood or ibo Lamb.'uur crowda are mcreasing aod aoula are rein.
tved. HallelajJi- To God be all tbo giort

-Jut- souls truly convened and uuurt.ag ,VuS
ranks. God u with na.

„r'rlS|
G
?T
0N - Ca'"-IW With tbo Spirt,

of God viclory is anre. Tho Spirit of God 8ni-

?.'.&W T^S? b™° amongat the p-ople.Snnte. Singing Brigailo '• to tbo fo.nt. Eod
meetings all da- , God was much «l„j£od by ih.

SS^EoiES. 1
..

Lira
l

Vin'erandCaJin

SSt.iP^ier Mutton, ..,he gentleman drink."

Sfjf"? J
10*1 •»»«* lo save Ihe ooJea. Tbe

band, God bleea teem, came well m th. fmrt,
|..ord.y»tgh.«,d S.'o™° Tcoia.h.'o™;
Sunday meelioge were ihrec fallen women who

SJfJP?!" .

" *"" '""el aod vlnuo, but hadheard of Jeans' power lo save, cam, forward nanwo do piay they will do the right.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
•p^t-G^Y.—Capt odercer. Wo are having

500dMihu.lanic tneeiin,a the yoeog couvertl

Sf. ~' F"™'
1" » Pnce, Btrngth Sod deal™.The people aljo eeem deeply naiVed, and many

JJL'"<??,'?""""oomelolbBlrSavlourandc
lif5J

:

fi.*4'JSra ,
TS» l-lemenuit h,

ek but God baa been with hn

--—«..„ ^n.. tail pall toe day when all
LaJia^ wnll be a Salualinn Army Barracks, and
her people foliowera of Christ.

*-».«"

h„™ „.
w""r*fl ' s"•..nocrai and three wan. ii,7r„""

JJl
r»'il"f

i5 .
lao Lieutenant has been

derera retnrned, othe.a fee log Ibetr need of Sal. ,ma w"k.,W.God baa been with her in her
vauon. Lord incmrn tbe need, Ihcre 1. pieni. f?

1;"™, P1*1" «' name. God'a work le gotog
of mere, and grace and pardon at IheleoiVtlnc 'k ^*TMVi"!

d S"*° -L1 "» detbrooSlli uYair
Cl5»- beartlin Cab;^. All bail tbe darwhen all

CREEHORE.-Captaln U. Connor Al
°"'" " "

" '

ibnojb ws cannot „,„„ ^.j, jetting mtred

victory In our own sonls. Praise God W Hfcipower in the maeUoga Two held up the"
™£,!r pra

l" 1,"1,,'«l" ininemeeilng. Woare believing for victory on Israel's side.

JiSF.1E,^C,1'"11'11
l
D""s<,°- Praise God aremn ami on ine move hare, thing, an eoine unby the migat, hand of God, HaJleWan bi?

iaS^^f: thi ,0 hu* tU 'oataony of
• brother who lately .are God hiabcart, Frleidabe aays, • I bavo some good news to tell voi thia

%SS£i !«.'.?;!
""»'« fellow uiaffl ,S

e?™h. »li?T K?°" t *&. "* ,to Lordb„
2?.™I

lib **!?
.
Sll° ,,1, <* " *»«n"

weniupaai.oi.awourbrolbero[andlog cloihed•nd to hi. right mind. Preao God greSE

MANITOBA.

»le
E
"r
I!RB

.
C"''-C1'V*^"- 1 o God be nil Ibo

flow for the ooe soul saved during it, »«ADevil mad. tried la run over un u.^,,
?
'juj,i

b
i

uto" s*vl0Wl' m[&bly *»«+ «^
NEEPAWA..-C»pt. Ham. Weareatll prose-

of tbe Muter witn niaiaco last report, wo cani-

IK iS^fef'
'D whi=D-«wn»d«SamuflI AtriU

promised toilvesndBflht and die tonwlh the

THE WAK CRY. 1.5

..Red and Blue, of which tfaev have learn-
"

i bo will, by tbe way Samuel was attir-

. of Ihe Headquarters (.nils wbicb fitted

T., lots of testimonies, aoogs and solos,

well, and we all pray went home 10

rt. There waa sotneib.uR now abcut

Idinglhat I never saw btrfore, there was
_ cake cut np and given away to those

after the meetipg. and that took beantt-
" cabe. Wednesday »M Fair day.

fcouoliy coBsios csjne in. toon,

look upon them and saw how empty

waa to them, that thcrowaa no satis-

!in it. tfo thanked God that in Christ

satisfitd. so ath r asbort bombard-
Vj-s vm tool, rb-diumnpiad rnjritb.

^bfjrt distat.;*, ard took nw aiandintho

and HCIwl up jesuJ ia tbem, and to ose
her tsstifieo. the crowd car^s s.r.diiat-

and many felt thrra was a jcy ia kc»-.-»-

So.d qSlB * frW War Oryn. 2*t a

1 <mr souls, and did US Ihe spirit protn-

ighi had our ball again, nice few inside,

llifig, the old cry. "not to-night," bnl wo
ra- Captain and Lieutenant saved and

'junooast ? happy lot of soldiers.

INDON & STRA.TFORD.

^CHELt.— Capt. Prince. The devil t raly

^ty, but Hallelujah, onrGod iaAlmishiy
i provtrd throujjh " ' "'
__ ...«_. ... •—1craaT isiindari

ortd
Yesterday (Sundar) on

prodijial returned borpa aud bad res'

"bo joy of bl3 salvation. With God un
wm have nothing to (car.

OMlSG.—Captain Cowan, I feel this

ng pen cannot descries the wonderful times
jva bad Ihis w.ek. On Tuesday was ibe

banquet and as usual tba Salvation

In to tave a good time, and bTw
disappointed. Early

Belli, where everybody veni
tiroe, Althoagb our corps bas been

niid quila h rmqibci: have ltd our rauli!,,

' d wo have soma wfao arowillina. I

go all lengths lor Hiro. Suadiy. odi-

id soldiers went in and consccratrd tfaem-

afreah to God to do His b.essod will mwe
future that] in tba past. One dear brolter

wonderfully blemed. he said the glory was
tg down in chuticks. and althougli the dear

ll-, left the meeting letting tho " not lo night
" "lja\ehi3.vay, we truly believe Ihere was a

lone. To God be all the glory. Amen.

.ViNSTON,—Capt. Freemen. On onr nr-

hero we find some ival soldiertT. Ove first

bleuiog, every soldier

j. determined ti

. With God en i

^iCtOry,Ho ift Will

t iho devil and hi.

aide we are snre lo have
and LhodayoC victory is

|||||J2AF0RTH.—Cspt. Andrews. Thank Gpd
Siv^re. nicely ta^edthis momlna and onr eiperi-
- ^£a is that It's nice to bo GpfaUDg (or Jesnu. for

Scry Is sure to come. Our meetings have&
fry well attended ntid wo have done cur
si Lo lead tbem to Jesus Many webe-
b stabing far liberty and have almost dt.

=

„_, but no enn bas yio ded jil. Wo an
ttjrmincd lo bold on uniil they aro forced to

Stratford.—capt syers. Tb:n past week
o report victory ilirau^b ibe blood. God

* '"! omongtt tee piople and soldi-

_ „ in ftr mora of Gtd andponer
._ rviEl bring tbevictory in this t^rps Meet.
;s throuRh the week were fined refreshinj[ limes

lie our Sunday meMings w to past desctibitig.

b startled ibe day al seven am , where we had
pleased tinfo to oor souls God carae upon as
3 every soldier felt it good to be then;. At
^eatvdeame upforabclin^jameellcg wbicb

ii$iMa a tiraa o( power. Gid did in a speeiol

^^%mer pour out Ells Spirit upon us; some weru
[WiSeping dnnriB tho m«tinj;i and wh«n iho foun.-

s open for those who
"

..byo i tjot

.... „ i the mareli ii. _. _ ..

gvprovmg that God had done iho wOifc. The
l/Blght ineetmg was on« where sinners lelt Iheir

i;"aeed of a Sivicur. TVc do!>ed ibe week wiih
li'ttiahl for pardon and one for valvalion, mabing
&&ino for tun urefc. To God wo give all the

# PETROLIA.—Cspt. Ireland. Wa have just
^-fand a threeCava cjunpajgu here to try and make
g|a dosperalc attack on the dtvil'a kltlftdoo. Eo-
plnfoicements fa the person o( D. O, Bqrchctt

1 HalielnjHh praise meeting
j'. o^iuiaav niRlit whitih waa a happy iiino. wo
I got well holdof God, Sunday knco-doll petting

f,a rich baptism of the spirit for a day's bailie.

| Jfiolineu coneroe in ibo morning nndatfanh-
s log blood and finj meeting ia ibe aft^inaon, n

I wanderer from tbo fuld leiuroiag back oga'n,
; was a real feast of good things Hallo ujali. Sal-

'f ration meeting was alio apowtrfiil lime, pretty

; hard stiff fisbt hui came ofr viciori^u? witb one
; more for Jesua gciuuR oa,ed, Wpbad announc
: cd ihe last day of thu campaign thut

. bano,uei

and mildiiin. helped ns

vJdlnf ibB sooj tbintB, God bli

them. Samunding corps

. sbounl
kind-friends

idorluly well in pji

a reward

with" iha Rev. Ur. iiti^wll, of tho Methodist
church, come In to joju with us at tbis, oh!
whnt a time it WHS. The meeifne fmra the very
enmmencetnent was filled with God's Spirit. Tes-
timonies of God's savingand keeping power worn
Indeed grand. Ii was good to jm> tbtro, but no
souls, but faith nees 'hem coming. Lord I do
believe Wo closed tho ihrce days with .bunks
to God for all His goodness. Amen.

""War Ciy" & "Little Soldier"

COMPETITION LIST
Week Ei-fllng October 29th) 1887.

CffTpP fUtltng ICOO Ooptow
Winnipeg, C!»pl MaTri^o 1

Cospa Beillas ^(flO ttopLe*.

Tefijpip, Capt, Urwlt- -,,

Corps EUliAS 7af> cap In.

5t. John, n 3.. capt. F, tivico

Corps BsUtnj; aoo Dorian,

Quebec 11., capt. Brice.

Coipe BelUns ovwr *00 Oopisa,

HaliJax. Capt Phillips .........
Richmond Street, Capt- Sbarpe

Cents BaUlne a.(Jo Ooplee.

Riverside, Capt. Lennard
Kingston, " Drew....
Montreal I., ' Young
Frederietoe, " K. McDonald.,
Sl.Siephto, " If. tl. Smiib ,.

Yarmouth, » TotltO
Calgary, >- Mereer

Ceapa BoUIhe over 300 Coplea.

Guelpb, Capt. H. Matibewa,
Hamilton, Fopla
i fppinooti St.. Capt. Lurfgato
Brandon, Capt. L. Cowan.
Windsor, N 3 , Capi. Todd
Carleton, Capt- Wrighl
Pulerboro', " Woodgaio

3oip* 0aUiiH( 300 OOple*.

itirkviflti. Canl. Cahnrn,
Woodstock, N.I... C^pt. DOTJftheity

Chariot teitvan. " Bcalty.

Onrm Belling Over SOO Coplea.

Capt Knight..

Victoria, B.C., Capt. Haekett..
LitftarSt , Cspt, Aludj;e

I.lndsaj'i " Blackburn
London, LariRtry

Farrsooro*, Lieut, Gaugh
>pringhiH M nw. Capt, Maltby
Bomnanville, " Howell
Ifellevilk-. Capt. Williamson
Stratford, " Syers ,

Corpa HaUlBK aot3 Oeplna,

Liverpool, Capt. Gardiner..,

Brockii-le, " Daymood
Ncwcaule, H.n„ Uapi. H. Worr.
Digby, Capt Yorko
Trnro, Cap). H. Cooke

Corps Baltlnn;eTeT lOO Copies.

Bridgetowp, Capt. A. Smith
IftRorsoll, " Watnon"

Hind.,..
R Bell

. Cap! Willia

Cliaibam.Ool. '

Montreal H.. "

Hichnond. Qu<
Gall. Kapt. L»ws
Oshawa, up". Hnmer., ...

Gananoqne, Capt. W Bell..
Pembroke " fl. Smith.

St. Cathaiinea, Uapi. Has«*i
Murden.Man-,
Urantfort],

Goodericli,

Seafonb,

Petrolea,
OrilHa,

Oibourff,
Campbelltown,
Summe[side,

Dartmouth,
Wbtville.

Emerson i
QTao,. :

Windsor. Oat., '

Hdotiiville, '

SaraJa.
|

Blenheim, '

Leamington, '

Perth,
Niagara Falls, '

Bpackman . . .

.

W. Aadnlirt!

!

]. Cooke

Lack .......
Merreit
Inland

HoojirilobV*!

M.
P
WesseIs-V.

Lube
Webb.......
Archer
Madden.,,.

,

CQawhera ...

E W.SOT..
Oko

Waterloo,
faherbrooke,

Kaow'too,
r-vty &.-ui)-J

M^Samara
F. Orshwl

iaSS^-i

Lieut- Seabri-rht .

Bojgi ...

Richardi.
Bayngr

Wollwood .'.

I. Fletcher.
Veal

Listowel
Win3bam.
St. George.
Stnllarto-

"
Duadas,
Dresden,
Paisley,

Warkwortb,
Soediac. •

Paris
Brosstls. "

Drayton, *

Wh,lby
Graveoharst, Capt. Cousins ,

SLTtomas, • rUmmerly
Bramptun, " L. Wright.
Fenelon Falls, '« A. Savage. ..,,.
PortElg'D, •• Michael
Wiarton, Batten
Ridgoto-P. » J.Corooil
rilbaiy Centre, Capt. Rowu
Lunenburg, " Halfyard ...
Pucwa-ib. " Armstrong...
Vale Colliery, Lieut. Field
North Head, Capt, Freer,. .,
Oeargmo we-, Ont„ Capt. Drad t

Oorpa BtlllDB 100 Copies
(Jlininn.Capt. McPbaii
Norwich, " Coate.,..,-
Ti)ionlvu rg, Capt Richardson. ......

W.lfwd,
Campbeliford,"

M. Otosby

m. wiKina":;;;:
Steel
Halpany
Hatcher

New.".".'!!."".'."!.

Siubbs.,..,

Brakensbire ,

Kiumoua!

Chestey.
Wallaceburg,
Almonte,
Thorold.

Coiltngwood.
Midtand,
Newmaikei.Lieul. Richardson
PrescotT, Capt. Cuuninghani ip>

Sussex, " Dustan..., ip>

NOTES.
Beginning another veer we iblnk it very desir

nble that the mailer of Ibe ciicolattoa o' tb'

**W*ttCftv*' aod -LrrrL.sSoLoiER"shnD.d bn
thoTOUkthly laid befora our comrades. For

sold by efceu. corps
or decrease of tho numbers
and conimonta
object being

ihe numbers

nth i"

","'s™

raoch to 'oHera spirit of com
of one Corps or Dffi-Mr pgarni, another,

as io »r i*r "'I on 1° mora energetic efEorls i j p:o-
mpteGod'sploryand man's Salvation by thacir-
colpiion of these papers.

Whilst the " War Cav," etc., bus from its ia-

rtptioo continued lo make most saliufactory pio-
urcss, it is a fact to which we cannot shut our
eyes, thai taking II into consideration the papula.
lions oi the communities where wa are .tatibued,

the number ( four Corps, and tbe names oa uur
bolder Roll, that the circulation is not what it

ought to be; n=d it is equally true that ills not
raomlhlD half what it would baif rcasocahlacf-
lorts was made in every place to push It.

One thing is very evident from ihe shove
list and that is, that tho .mailer towns and
vilhees are circulating far prettier numbers pro-
portionately than ihe larger towns and cities.

And that some out-pons and "bard nhope.,"

taking circtnmtancBs into liooiiileraiicn are
beajlnajthe "soft onaps," and city corps bollo*
in this matter. Far Instance. London City

Corps with a popa'aiion of at least 3S.000. »11j
ijn copies, wbtlst Paisley with about (,«.«
people, sells too "Crys, etc.. and ilia Soldiers in

the city corps eicefd the others, almost three io

onf. TberearaoibKr iosiauc^s equally striking

""peris-apa " " -•-!->- -> —
but ibis

crawd. "burely this can be remedied!
Let evory Officer, every Soldi

eonsideratloa,

. . id befara N«
Year's a wonderful change tan ba brought aboi

anoLber weeks victory. Truly Hia
Jehovah and tbo devil is feeling it more and
more- Three precious souls havo been rescued
while many others havo b»cn blessed and otbera
ronwete-t Wo ore sallsfied this week baa beta
spent to God a glory and eternity shall reveal

tbs past three weeks wa bavn sown the seed and
we are STlro Ibat a great deal of It haa [alien oa
good grtmnd. Oe-o thing Is certain if vie do oor
part In cowing Iho Feed. God will giv« Iho la-

crensa. We are glad to see an increase in the

number of the iMiitieneo and. alto In tho open-
air meetings.. Tu.nniy.fivo to fifty io Huoday'a
march, we bcli otb that bard work, with fpdly
living will btirpc tbe corps back to its early days
of picsrcrity. Wo are mnrehing on, we. have bad
- hard fight, bat prayer and faith always wins

" And iheir Blood will I rtqutn at yaur

hand."

WE AEE IH URGENT FRESSlHQ HEED
op

300 VOLUNTEERS
' POB. THE riEu>.

From ovory hand the cry is coming in

Bond uamoro help,
1
' horn all quarters

wo have ttia enquiry wtien are you coming
to oor Ultra or Tillage ?

It lb for ths soldiers or tii# CflJifldiaji

Wingof tb8Breata.A.,loaaaw*rtlift»qiiBfl'

tiona. and nnnner tliem not only b; Llieir

prayers mid gifts, but witli thoir bodies and
tbeir livetr. Tlio work ia crippled in aiir

DorainiQii for tlio lack of aixOlcJDiat nflicerfl.

and ycl. Aimiiitrut onr tltausaiulit nf Baldieni

) are lmtttlreila wliu might stop into
tilt, broach. We waul eacit cunimla to

make a personal aftiurof this eoll, aod to

anewcr befera Gotl llio roftdou ibul, Lttuya

tbom from Lho aruuU

Peopl&wlic. IniTo miylhiug in a materia]
Beiiao to {jaiu liy voluntecriuij nru uut re-

Whftt Is waulof] l= pooplo wlio Lavo
Qvorybbiim tf> loose and aro willing Id for-

sako nU,

Tho road wo offer is strawn witb tlioms,

it meauuloneliiieasajid frioiiGLeeaitcsf , flttoj

tlio ill- will of the world and tho mitnintler-

atmidiijg porLaps of Christiau people, hob

it is

snrj tho way of aotrowa wliicli tbo Mimtpr
'

trod. The Master went forlli lo Bcob mid
to savo tba lost, are yon tbe

content willi liomo and frientla auil com-
rorta anil stlf itidiilyonco, wIidu Liu n&wla
htvfpiii t)iu task of bruitfiii'; tlio worltl tu

Uimaclf? l'our Cuinniainlor diedon tliQaluir

of co.iE«crntion, anil llu oaya " Tbo unr-

Mint must bo ns bis Lord."

Coi^riLEEts, u-o cannot benr ttia 1bout;lil

of sonls gaii)£ lo 1il»11, m,d yot wa may be

praitfve.y bui-o Uiey aru Roin^ tbera fur

o-oiLt of nioto n-ltolu lionrtcd, aJariu^, Ofla-

l
:crn(c coiiE«ralioa.

Look at tbo niat army of poor druukovdj)

rolling, repliuii, flta^orii',* down into a

druiiLani'B fltuva and a dionkurd'a hell I

COMRADES nUSH FOKWALID ANI»

SAVE TTIEMI

Look at lhal fourfnl le^on of harlot*

rushing on down tint inclino nf pronii'ut-

LEon to auoatt/^rave, io an ottrnal hell.

Coinru.lo.4. brothers, bIsIoib, all forT7a.il

auilruseuo thorn.

Xookat tliai army ofmoralisla winding

Uieir wayadown thwugli self rigliieous-

iichh and wlf coucoit to a mort\lisLu

doorti— belli

COiinADES. UP AHD SAVE I

Soiita 1,7 Icjiorta ararusljHiff on u dork
luh! ii

are wanted, witb Insula, boiiIh, Uodlen full

of compasHion, to livo only to savo.

SoMiflrs, million" of our fellowinBO anil

wouiL'iT of nil c.uaawi atifJ gra&ea of atrcitf^y

aro {joiug as fast aa possiblo to the black-

nt.ES anil dnrkness of eternwl night. Is not

thiB oiiougb to ronso any reaaonablo God.

rnurinp. od -honor in j*. (Jml-luving Soldier

nf bliiini^niiial to a inecration of hoart,

Bool, Bpirit, lifo, all lo tliui, anil far tba

Sanation of ibuHolnst ouoa? YesL yea!

yoal tjonlB in ilarkiitaa. say, " Yen!" Men
aod wdrtioti heltl in sin's cruel bondage,

say, "Yes I" From tbo drunkard'u lioval

comea the cry, *• Yi-a!" Fram tlio liarlors

lair cornea tlio crj\ " Yua 1" From the

abyajol ain, nhoro myriads d[ smiLi axo

&btkine, ooraea the cry. " Year* Up from

tho cftvofoa of tho irunnoil comas up the

cry, " Yes T' Down .torn the asouinbled

victors arcmiJ tbe Blanil-waalieil Ttirona

eolioei tho ory'YegJ' From tho heart,

bleeding with pity, sympathy. Bompaaaion,

and lovij fgc men of our Commiviider-in-

Chibf. orjoi-ja Lhu loud ory of '• Yea I yea I

Gc-i.s(?oHttcl man and. women' fioltliara

are wanted, and most begot, and nhali be

pot, and 1 Iclievo aro svt cwminand, to go
jx'^iiidl-^i of position,4uKio£l frioUiSi].LutiiH.j__

coats, couaBfitioucoa. or That not. to aart
goulsfrum the yaTmuijr gulf* of hell.

HcAilnr. thia ii your privilefje, for this

3od saved ytv , .'orthiaUehaaorwillBsiic-

Lify yorj. It i& for you to faoo your rea-

nonaibiUcy in the tuatter. Yont a Salya*

tionist, of all othora are your fcrothor'i

keepsta anil God made a Soldier of you,

that yon might fight where ever and undar
what circaraa.atices He might obooee.

lAttWtt to His call on He torni «aJ|/ 4way
to ooo more worthy of Hia MH&dwiee tad

more willing to follow Him.

Count tho east, and send in your appli-

cation to

C0M1II3&I0NEB COOMBS,
Salvation Temple,

Toronto, Out.

KiHIi
gStSfeSSKi'SkpS

^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
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AllDUtln farblMZtfai

MONTREAL TEMPLE,— OH

BATUKDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY,
TUESDAY, Koy. 6, G, 7 & 8.

Thg Croat Sahat/on Tampla, Training
/fan* & Girr'sional Haadquarttrt

Combiowd
Will be opoded au Ihe above dale*.

Commissioner CQQMIBS,
Cbief-of-Slaff; D. Q. Morris: D.O.Spooner;
Adluluti Marshall, UcHardy.Baltoo, Tan^
ASIls. and a ln»L or OfiibMa and Soldiers
from all parts oflbo Dominion. William
Goodm-ham, Esq., ii pJ-o cvpetlcd U be

We have made arracgunTnta with ibo Rail"
ray Com»nlea ta isma Special Redact
fares foe ibo return jourr* j tram nil :ho [al-

lowing poiolo it the ingle fan with on ad-
ditioa. of fifteen un'L

OAVA2A PAOIPla RAILWAY.
Beam Hamiltoo Fm

Toronto Prnccolt
P-t«bcfO QDEbK
Perth WllMlOQ
Carlalon PJ, Knowlioo

St. John*
BedfordRenfrew

Al moots KmgelOO

GRAND TKU1IH ILAILWAY.
from Hamilton Prom Torooio

Pickering Whitby

Newcastle Fan Hopi
Cobourg

"mfiriJUi Sssi
Km fi

«[oD Ganuoqns
Prasoolt
Qoaboc
Richmond

L'oaticooVo

Feterbaro' Waterloo

NOTE—All Offieeriwcocan pay thrift
will ba allowed lo attend the^ meetings, piorid-
Jflg lh«y a*t Ida Content of their D O., ud write
to Adft. VanAllon, 73 Alexander Street. Mont-
real, for a billetL Mo bi'leit trill be guaranteed
to any Officer who doe* not apply before Oct,
35th. It is hoped all bandsmen that possibly

i, will a

Tickets will Do limed fro

stations on lhn ^lh, 5th, £|h,

November, npon preseoifr
~

instrument!,

n 4II lbs ibora

._ _. _ Canlfiui*.
'hicnCcrlificaincan be obtained /ram tbeeffiem

In charm officii nf iho above loiCodi. Tickets
mil be Issued |oad to return any day op to (he oth

Jf& ticket can 5j ebtatnati without a Cerf'/fttgf*.

BPEOIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN PACIFIC HA1LWAY,

Those booking to Montreal on tbeC.PR. from
Hamilton, Toronto, Pcierboro', Renfrew, Cailbr
(mi Place, Pembroke and Almonte, can Lave
ticket* endorsed, good to flay over at Ottawa on
tan return journey for the meetings there on
Koveniber oth and ic tb.

BPEOIAL NOTICE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Those booklca to Montreal on the G.T.R. from
all ibe poinii advettivd. can. If they with, have
their worn ticket* exchanged at ibe G. T, R.
ticket office, 143. St. James St., Montreal, giving
them tho privilege of slaying orer foe the Ottawa
SlotW'IsyiD.e. Heeling.

St* pHpma Adrertiiominl for Ptrikuttin.

Q-reai <*- Nesting's
—AT© T T .A. W A.
ON

Wtri., Thar, Not. Oib, and .©11.,

stonFuving
OF THE

HViir-:- Barracks-:- and*: Divisional

——Headquarters.

THE COMMISSIONER
Will ieail, a*.!*--, bj C!!!ehr3:=2. D O.
Uairii, D. O. Spwner, Adjli. MeHardy. Bolton,
UaxiballudVuAlhn.wlir'OmixnandSalliera
uon all parta of the Dotniaian,

PIOIAL REDUCED RATEB.
GAKADA -- PACIFIC -> RAILWAY.

Carlelon Plxco I PcmbnLe
Renfrnw AimUnta
Pttwoit Brock r ills

Porth.

BetnrnTicktiiwlll bsiieaedm Noreruber 8ih
9tb aid joth. food lo return op loiba mh ai
singlfl fare with rj eenia added.

We hava also Arranged
That fbt^e goioK tofbo Menrreal Barracks open.
iag, from (be follnwiiig placet oo ihe C. P. Kail
way, can him ttcVrtitipO-flproda'dogCeirl B;»ie.
-lUowtog thoprivfl'gB of siiying OTerti Ottawa
'0 Ibe ntum Journey far Ibe Scone Layjnp
nnellnei en Kovombcr gib and 10th :—

HamlHon I Toronm
Peierborn I Cailetno P.'au
Ferabroko

|
Renfrew

Aimonia.

Ho Tlcketalaaaed without Certiaca.t?a.

CertLficBies can bo ohwiped from Ifau ODJc-rj
in cbarge or iho ab jve Corps-

GRAND > TRUNK -:- RAILWAY,
From Montrnal >nd East

stallon a.

Relnm Ticketswill ba iuued an NoTtrnber Sih
ith.and toib, goodtoroinro npuiilh,*t slnglr
an tdth 15 txniM added.

Tbtne going to Montreal fiarrackt'

NEW RESCUE HOME
—ttiHI.lS-

"WatolisB I Wfttshes I

T-o m«t t mncta fult want, it li&ru nao lauio
amLne«'n»n'a tr sunplr 0^ce» und Hold [ore wtlh n
r«ailr ntfttlin t?1Ik1ii<<wk!gIi -.fund -nTr^-VT^.

winder, Tcadut sec. "Thou Qriil34^l Hc,"'ou Ihc

Compinr.

PHIOJC ONLY MO.Oa
Ttrtto* SIHCiUy Out

Kjteh WttWh <?nir<><tl«e-.L ft* tin ytaH. thniplrt

falloriog Departmeiit.

SPECIAL REOUCE6 RATES.

rnnl» |g «I0»M 3

^T?hi
wlafa, haTS their ntnm ticket* eichused I

ttpoo appUcatioo at the G. T. R. ticket office, .,j
St. fataei St. Hontreal^ or at the Deppt Office
for another ticket which will untitle them to pro-
ceed 0rG.T.R.roEtotQOttia.«.aBdtuen re.
tarn from Ottawa either Tie. Cotean or Brock-
Tilkt by any train not later than November i «b,

Plckerinj Ottawa
Oibawa. Patatbcflr

Whilb,
BovmanriUe
Fort Hopa
Colborne

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

STONE - LAYING
-OF-

Lippineett Ham Barrack^ Dhiat'onaf Htatf.

quarter* and Training Moms,
— os —

Thuniday, Nov. 3rd,

WM, GQODEBHM, ESQ.

7ondaiibJ •> Tlmea •> K=p«cted.

OOBUansSIONER
AHD -:- BTAPP-t-WILL -:-EE -: PUEBEKT

GREAT QUINTETTE— OP-

—

SALVATION -: MELODY,
ta Ci>UUAKD OF

THE WELSH MINBTREL

BIS - FIDDLERS - THREE,

I ni ported Indigo Ser(jn Suits ..
" " " brat mi

Uahnney'fi Iri|.h Serge Suits
New R mi'a'irn Uanrj Suit, i

Tifmp'e Dand «...

OVERCOAT&
!n Iinporlcd DrBvccf, Mdiopj, ahd N.m, Tteny

Military Capo and Collar. Regulation Sl'lc
ftom (it to bis.

Tfacso Overcoats arc aeknnw'eJfl'd hy all wb
bavj seen them to be wonderful vatu- lor tl>.

mousy. Tbe ptfco cannot be beaten aoywnere.

LOTH BY YARD.

ualfaerfj«id Port Ifclicoa. K
tMfDth«tnatea,lf unactinia rsaoiiBlntliliiTiotL..Ho U BOW 111 CntBiry. JUbJib,-*111 l*H>»d w icir
CrocD him. Dnitad BLiUm 'Car" plssae ui>r

ta.il.-Bl.

Will UfiS. ^PEBCtVAL. J. BAWIBTT who \,U

nfsi^nvAer, Hr*. H. 'wifL Hii em. iW1*1^^0
"

liiHu.c-jioJ*. ITU. *.V4h« Wap car elwuutory.

wffililAM ^A^J^lt^(;a F.^JtilHsi vatema OiHuu Lf AttflHetr. H»aem, Turl^hL^ lip*, ^iij }
.<

pIwjm vtlUi to &ta£(-Catit. AttHoalh U« iMh fl>r--

"

oiadim. sobi fcn.j,,
-

C13Al1I,liB WH. .iOHMBOS.wbd fftwil bj*lli,!,i-

0^ S.Ti IB SqUHj So*tahi iras a, BKndjB.- 0; it. Gom^hai'

fninthlM. Add
tMtPOqln.rr.S.

noma fp ber^aRband,

Fodmnrden. Tommo,

.^ghlfl!

lalritLoh. ToinnlB, Tc
hlaetober avduiucA
HRQECCA UOUUie
iu abont two jhitt 1

IHOOiiKltitun-Cornn I
-

'

H of lik Tthcrtniioiil

tlwl at LIroepwMiuff.—'Glial lih t

IP MIIB. MAI1Y HUIiMTAK vi Drllde nlr'lri
itron, Biiel and. wnuia Vrba to hsr ntt.FaXo. <tl V
angiirii -err' rioan eery. r>;n.

EXPECT S30ETLY,
lust b few eoptea of die twB 3aL&el iJlibli:

cations of tile SalVdttdil Arrii^

QRUM Pa^b, anj OAT^ED 6tj*.

We 1

>ol

tor the btnefit of those who pfefof \o eel
material made ap themMlVtS, have decided to
cut up iho eMh so tarch.Md, If desired to
raeoioie BiippIEed. First cla»cu*ter employed
No cbargeFnr cntliog. All the Dirialoaal Offil
aete hare now samp]« and revised prim lint.

MEN'S GUERNSEYS.

NEW STOCK.

b prepared to . npp]y . r«I|y fi r..

,

woollen Guency, red f-'-
ny workad scion the
t line of Eoodt.

PBIOE M.00 EACHv

Richmond, Tuesday... ,,,,.*..,,
Coaticooke, Wednesday
North Coalieooka, ThnndJir
Stanstead Jnaction. Friday ,

Sfaerbroolui. Saturday, Snaday,
Waterloo, Monday „
KoowltoOj Tuesday
CowaarrillB, Wndneiday.., ...„,.,.
8L Joha'a. Tnunday »,
Montreal ir.FcMay...,^

«n

Ar
J? LAST I AT LAST

!

WOMEN'S JEHSEY8
ARE NOW READV.

It Js a Joe article ; btttton down the. front, with
-Sanation Army worked actou the front. W»
havs only a limited .tack, »q lhat you muM mti
tnjroarordei'atoace.ifyDii want lo Mcoreone

:E 'Ilcq
•• » -, $a 00

ACKNOWLEDQEMENTs!
HOME OF BBBT.

Cant. Wood-fate, Peturboro, UrfJclae,

HH&COB -WOKE.
""

sr Browa, Gnidpfa. ,.j «- „
ad, i»r Cadet tfctflod ... |" ~; "j g

FJ£KCU "WOB*,
Brother BrE-na, OnainL, „, _, _ .„ «ert

TKAlHIKa HOME,
ftod, .- „ _. ... _ B1Da

COliECTOhB FLSAKCfi FOECE.
Asit I> Leer, ToiJul lie. ...

"7t Bain, fleton Lasdlha-. N.BL.
'"' ~

.—qleBvno, Pawbj-ooka, „, ~„ "'

&djdoo woat ™ *"

A rrleod. Uonnl Sfamt. „ .„ _
OLBHOOB BABflAOsa. *"

AFrlfBd,perOaiIetHarjeod, „, „. ^
HOHHibaL BiBBACKB.

"' **"

B.Ca™ii7,UfimnaJ, m ,„ __ _ ,

IP TTOiT WANT A
tatalfjbibrr irioro s*

[2HB TEMPLE/'
Now ! Yo"or Time——

We are tftlllog off the remainder of the iIkb
*t half price, namely, 35 cent* eofeh. sir? rJ i
11, Uakesa beaulUul picture framed.

It is a Painful Fact
rha( jamy of 00- Soldiers and PrieiiJa bav^
nb) read the Interwling Slaty at tbo war ot <BSt>
flfobava aoiBff »pj=s ;;il] fcft -which ais bdae
told at ndvecd price*,' Paper covers dily 15
-enls Cloth cove*e iscenta. Send your orJci
tt once to fechre a copyi

BfiASS BAWD JOURNAL.
1ITE BATE LATELY ADDBD FROU No,

«itK,SiB
.?S-. )„E»£»„,£.°;^ ""

NEW TIMBREb5
I

NEW TIMBflElcS ! [

WE hi™ no„ |„ Slucl , , 1 rf ,mM. .Iron, imbnls. Iijm fnr bmJUnj. E0«i

KSSS*. ^ J1°'l''a
-
M™ ""»

EN AVIHT1 Journal lr«Bsai« (!<• l'Amri

.

>-i< nsnm l a« Malm's™*, man
a. II ennijut Jcs denitrcs

do ealut an Canada cl

ejei
soonlla d. l«'i...,„ „„ „„, .„ ,_„„

( t .
*atrespan£aa danonda. flcstp^ UJK

tprfcW«n«it cd vua d'ipporter la bonna dqu-
velta dn fiitiit ft« Cfifladka^fraapa!.. trlx du

SHORTHAND.
WAHTED fcr H«dqo.nOT: , rto rt.huia

rUE LITTLE 2K™-™»£!87i
bjr fmuu

J0LD1EB. the Bftlvntioii

IS Aibort GUUt> lor-

TUB .X.-ITA1KB AU- TilR JjATESr

i aP^iW*1108 «w« »>TU«a>i»inH the cdrcmatlOB

fSifETS" Sa.iow^'*,•*• a.-otEs^S The Armj.imt b> utnweaU -bonMlG to a mere esttsMtiiidJit"" «"8Kfl«n*«-sk upowtheklngdcra el the wMkei
!rlSl?«VtS.J^??l»

conoaent altoHfl to oxtom) (In

An Official Gazette OfThe

I Vol. IV. No. 159. TORONTO, CANADA, NOVEMBER i2th, 1887. Price 5 Cents

WINNIPEG.

AS IT WAS, AMI? AB IT IS.

Onflof (fa frr-aie.ii marvcla that present* It.

jelf tothetratellerootWesI I* the rapidity with
Ltfch thine* KeuurallyliavH grown. Only aome

* year* ago Iho whole territory waaonavaal
„ .airio and Forest, aninbahiird only by the
bbcrEjinal ladianF, and tbe- rtw agenta of the

Tladsoo Bay Company.
Winnipeg (ho greatest marvel of all Weitarn

fcrojeret*. wa* a* is won by tfaa cut, only 2 small
Blading post, but to-day il tea very great question

" b continent contains a dty ot more magni.
,_t buildinss, or a

n
community of taore really

^.^.jeroa* and hospitablo impulse and than
Emoafit whom a more favourable lot eoald be

it. It ha* now a population of some 13000
nla, the oumbor inCrtiMing larfjely yes; by

, nr, and it 1. dajstined toon to become a te«m-

ht d.'ta of busy industry, thickly populated with
Hying hnmana possessing immortal son la.

f Thanks b« to God tha religlom life nf the
Jjty keeps pace with its growth lo other re.

Spects, and to-day il is more TiRorou* ihan ever.s- ce tha tain advent of ibo great Army of Sal-
ion. the whole religious community baa been
used to activity, and id 00 p'aco are a mora
9 hearted and actively aB£~ssivn body of

..-iBtianl to be fouad. The good Lord increase

jgfjicir nuracer. As for tbo Army the work b tplen-
•TSidt. the results of its first eigat cwntha fight in

Ifaose who bad been n-
.enlly bom of God in tbe
j.A. meetings, and sia

wactiTBly eogapjed ia

1 ah log on tbo war
linal evil and sio in

'I direciious. Thogreu
eseat need is a bailing
leqnaie to Ibe require-

~nt* of Iho city, and
1 proportlofcj of the

oik, and without doubt
Inthneh an addition to

, o( war the

TOik vraald ticepco and
rileud laucti more r»pid-

Ons thing:, however,
is iraptcsacu ilself upon
irmind, (hai when th-o

|]ma has arrived for Ihe

ecutive of Ihe Aroty to
ale a Mep lo thia diiec-
*-- their Winnlpg

will come to their

their noble city,

tat aonis in danger of peril and a wqier*
grave; Car who shoufd warn or pilot (Bern
over the rocky breaker*, now that iho friend-
ly tiihia were fca'riod bnneath those ireacb-
erons waves I and who shall hold etD the Cosnel
iinhtto the tiuking teeming thousands on the
vessel of lire, aa she ton 01 over the lurhnlem
aea. of the giddy world, if the light-ship ba

iy ristcr, perhaps you have Title

t Servian; as a Boacoo to

md you, and that if your

wrecked?
Mybrolhi

thoaght that yoo*

soma weak soul .

light should but waref, or'snecamb to th« b"U
terons waves but for a little season, it wnutd be
smEcient toriakthe soolof that weaW commrlc
who waa evpeetin^io be ntiidad by your Iiqbt

(hrough ths sioi passages of some spiritual
channel.

What then will be mora awful ai ibe JuJgrn«at
day than 10 discover that you are responsible
for the wreck, or ovco ihe riak of a wreck to
some poor sonl, throng Q your an Faithfulness and

Is your light-ship just where it should be f

Does it reflect the welcome steady light you
lean it loLBxaund the sphere yon live in } When
besry fo; csmes od, and other llihta are faint

and din, » vonra aa briaht, and brithtsr Mill
that It may the belter guide ihi\s* ligbiliwi «oul*
to the harbour of safety f When the storms
blow fiercely, and the breakers dash irr fary oo
Iho rocks, do you keep yrur light all (ho mire
steady, and well trimmed, and <our ship mists
all in good order, so that through, the tno« boii-

Why we Wear Uniform 9

. ... humble lo dress, like, thi

" world " than to wear uniform, and thai to have
Salvati- n in onr htans, and in oar outward dress
was a siRn of inconstilODcy. HowoftcnoUqiboirai
ihe uniform, and tho« who wear it, alightinf-lr

spoken or by those who themselves have not got
ihs raoral ctnttA^t, to *tjar Jt, aliboniib profee**d
followers of Jesas I S^ioas, If I thought

uv RSLiaiaa was in iiy »oww*t.

I'd hum il 1" Well, but why shouldn't your
religion be in your bonnet? Would it beany
the less a sign that vou had Const in your
heart because you acknowledged Him in the
shaoe and style of your bonnet > Rather one
vhou-d expect to he^r achild of God say, that if

their religion was not ia their bonnet they would

: the (

coai,'' nays another. Wo humbly beg lo differ,

Cn<1 dues look at every action of a child of ilia.

What 1 wnuld you have us believe that it Is a
mittei o( inrt'fffinancotoGcd wheth-r His pwplo
dress l.ko iho world or not f » Oo," but yon say,
" we nnu't ca in for dressing up Eaudilr. but wa
likoto looltdecent and respccuble." Yes, and
inyncIrokioK "decent and respectable,', you
ioih so rruch like the uun^d wqtU tbst no ooa
could telt whether yum wen on tha Lord's aids

then talk rbout there being " nolhing in dress."
and no cross lo wearing nuifonal Does tha
devil mules* a person going inoh*ensivelr along
dres&edi tfii the Ordinary style dl the world ? Of
course not. Why? BetaUM they pre not dam-
agiog hi i kiogdom. by doing that; but let them
take the course wa have tnst described, and see
how they coma on I They will sooo find not

there is a devil, and alia th»t» very lame num-
berd tbosa they meet are serving hint; nice,

respectable, quiet-looking people, whoa they
would have thought saints, nnder ordinary cir-

cumstances, they now find are possessed of the
-devil. Why? Because these nice quiet people
halo (be light (hat coudemns th^m. because
their consciouctt ita pricked, because ihey are

of tbo devil, and tho sight of anyone wearing
anaethiBg openly and boldly for God ia tfceir

midst is mare than they can tolerate : they bate

him ia consequence, and many of them, routd

they have their way, would servo him the una
aa the Jewa servrd Jeans Christ : and yet our
modest friend* tell iw th ers is "nothing in diets."

a=d that it it pbaritaical to wear something to

show yon belong t" God,
Wuaianawtua Hiarisee Daniel must hare been

pravedtbrratitneaadavwith btswlnda^
why didn't he shnt it ? Ha could have

rerybodtr p
ill epwii a

Ktu^Tiau'auusB, IS

b West until the know-
3ga ot God, and llw

|*tiaht* of Hia service

Z. Dt'gbty flood

it over its roll- ^==^=
_ r .—j, and filled and

||Br«d every heart and lire aliko i
*"**! its hamlets, und its ciUea-

|
THE VTKEOKED LIOHT-SHIP.

STAPF-flAtT. BI11OO0,

lt
I
.V*

ra
*fJ ^E8S' ^KTrday. and I wan waitiBffm mo cola damp wharf for tho arrival of a ship

|ra my eyca wuro Btraining their vision to tie
nwt capacity, in the hope of perceiving at last
i baacoa bead of tho long-looked for vessel.
*is orer-tEme already, and yet whispers wcro
ug en arnuad me that she might bo many
ors more before aha reached the port- &t
t. weary or_o aiting I turned lo seek the opln-
|

of ono whom 1 deemed should bo a good
,
'B* "nd prophet.

J"When da you tbiak aha *rU| got la f* I

I" Oh l not for many bourn yell didn't yon
|0W ifcatHwtfglK-sa.jp helowwai wreckedtbfl

IE?, 't: *"! thon " no mo«" Bfido for the
ftels ihrough that dangerous spot; they will
|T<i l^anchor, till tho fog lifts, and tha weather

P»
;

wordj B,rack my sire with donbla rignlfi-

M^>».
lor a moment I forgot my* If, and the
for vessel, whilst a pananna, (ska I howmia rcall) oresented lueir ba my mind's

" % light-ship wredeca ana Lmmof

prared just a* well with it shut i Became he bad
a living Cod in Him; because he »a* not
coward; becanse he waa rewired to be true

God, in defiant-) of the devil and tbe world, a

for the sydf.sanie reaso

Takalhe
i uork e»

ordinal Chrisiisn: does
» molast him?

No; ha can ]• alonq
pe»c=ably enough Be-
fore we were saved we
worked ith snvcrel such
Cbn-i.aD.if.fj..r8...d

si eci»d isey pro-
t bo fol'awers of

Jatean
.ndbrR
about i*lB«iioo. when to

oniahratni they
prorr-MtallabflWivt*. alio.

Uut ta> a man
ueir a bit of tha -.nav

oaiij-ining wrona o

5^4 feuioo to all hi und that

W1HHIFEG AS IT WAS IN 1871.

lerou-s sea of conflicting ciiCam Startrts, and try-

Ins event?, your li'ijht shall at ill shine brighilv,

giving an unflickeciog beam which caonat fai]

to pilot surroanding vessels depending upon it.

It has been my sad lot to watch many a light-

ship, which cceraod to da il* duly well enoagt
througb months, and evco years, and vet when
the strain was heavy, and the pressure of thi

storm around it eatra fierce and strong, by somi

sudden uijd ancipcctcd wavo of temptation,
difficulty, or mayhap success, the anchor got

loose and she drifted away to meet with
awful wreck on a neighbouring rock.

AJasJ for the souls "ho was piloting to Hea-
ven, far who can say how many were hindered
from meeting t&o same fato iu those hungry
billows, now that there was no light, no guide,

nor beacon to cheer I

Let ue take warning wmrHdcs frgm ibe sad
wrecks wa see arr-und u», and remember tbo
Master's words, " Wtuvt I asy onto you, 1 say

o all, Watch I

"

Ba ranch with God in secret; so will you.

hrlofl profit Into tho salnia' assemblies, and bring— ', away from liiem.

__ UFTAiHsaiil: " I find that the people who
hmw us buy tbo War Crv readily, while thosa
who llvo at adiata.nco boy them olAwly."

isaL.—Lot us fiooiil nmgog Ihsptoplam&rt
they- know a good men and a good paper when
they eae them—posh iho Was Car.

r the world's aide from yonr oiitward appear-
oce, Bat you say, " Would you then liava
veryooo dress iu Salvation Army uniform ? " We
nswer. wa wonld have every oas who prDtesses

from (hi

separate." We would bare them 1' not
thia vioild : " we would, therefore,caaformed ...

have them not to dress like the "world* but ._

be so " transfcrmed. Inwardly and outwardly,

maoifest to all arc

as well as by thai

followers of Him who wan •

Why do professed Christians perslBt Increas-
ing tike the world ? We maintain that it is be-
cause, in heart, whatever they may be by pro-
fession, they era of Iho world. They esteem the
world's fiifndship. Tbev will not "Come out
from among them an d be separate;" they wLElh ai

__» __. much, religior ---* —'

(hamto Ivivs. their i

repuiaticn, their

love Gnd. and numberless _.

have on hand to Justify their conduct,
What a mean, dtshooeit style of atj

i pretend tbero is nothing In dress, ai

Why don't t

crowded city o

.fckiuMhBirgood
- ease better than they— '*- they

_ Lhroagh ibe Hiesi
, Saturday evenies, ia full anl-

lorm, with a bundle of " War Crys " lo «sllh aod

roros

I, and, >o far f-vm de-
i hide (he fact

under ahnsbal,iadet-trouB

lhat all shall know It;

and, etuudly, because
such a peis-in is a stand-
tng rebuke to sinners and
luhewana' profeaaoia.

W BIT E 1

WWTS I What fob? Tho Waa Cav, and
speak through it* columns to a crowd that will

put into tbe shade, even the immense gatherings

at our great demonstrations, or lhat everlistened
to tha most popular orator. Here is an oppor*

Wamil Who? Yout what can I do i why
sound a b'au tram yonr little village station

that will sound tb rough tbe whole world.

Others can da it better than me, Tma, but

those who can often won't or don't, Berid.es

God wants you to do it.

WaiTEl What? Any thing- nothing but Sal-

vation— Put some "Go" into It—write oo one
fide of the papw—decently If you can, hut U
you cannct, do yonr best and wa will manage
tbe spelling and punctuation.
Writs 1 WHAT WIIL IT Do? Why it will

carry salvation and hope to the unsaved and
hopeless—light to those who are seeking, it:

inrouragemeot lo many a comrade in the tight

if it ft wfitteu c&reiulfr and prayerfully " '"

have a aoal a&viuff and soul inspiring 1

lyerfuuV ft will

ervwhere. It will find its way to all parts

of the Dominion. You will see it on the table

in the busy dty. and tt will penetrate into the
far bush and distant prairie. Through the
United Kingdom and the European continent,

the vast Chinese Empire, '.brouga tbe Australian
Colonies, up tbo Congo to Central Africa, ies
all over the world*

iisiKiillF


